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APARTMENT jJoliSti BLAST INJURED 14 A policeman look? at the wreckage of the our-un- lt

apartment hodse In Dallas, Tex., which wa wrecked by blast of undetermined orloln. Fourteen per-

sons Were Injured. The" wall wtrt blown outward and 1h roof eollaped to make atr Inverted V.
'(AP Photo)

WOULD CUT OFF

UN CommitteeGetsProposal
To EndCivil War I n Greece

, LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 27. (fl- -A
four-pow- proposal to bring peace
to Greece by cutting oft aid to
Greek rebels was thrust before the
United Nations todaj.

If the plan is carried out, it might
also have the effect of forestalling
any possible attackson

Yugoslavia from Soviet satel-
lites Albania. Bulgaria, end Ro-

mania.
A resolution prcsenlcd to the UN

Political Committee by the United
States, Britain, Australia, and Chi-

na, called on nil countries to keep
arms cr other war material from
getting to Albania or Bulgaria un-

til It has been determined they
have quit aiding the Creek-guerrill- as.

There were widely published re-
ports lart week that the Greek
guerrilla; their cause lost
were being moved from Greece to
ronnlrles snrrniimllng Yugoslavia,
as part nf Soviet abcr-r-a tiling

'
against, defiant PrcmTcr "Marshal
Tito.

Outright condemnation of Alba-

nia, Bulgaria and Ttomania Is ask-r-l
In tin. resolution becauseof the

past aid given by the three Soviet
satellites - wlilch are not jmem--r

nT ilir l'N To Ihe I reek
cuerrlllas. Yugoslavia is believed
to have ftopped aiding the guerril-
las whose leaders sided with the
Bustlan.lcd Coralnfornu

The political committee wa sup-

posed tn take up a report of a
special UN Balkans Ccmmlwlon at
the beglnnlnr cf the week.

For three days It wrangled over
Soviet and satellite charges that
Greece was engaged on a new
wave of terror.sm and political ex-

ecutions and it tcok the committee
--

i
untll-la- la nlght--ln rircirifcJt
had no right to interfere In Greece
on that fcore.

It still had to vn!e today on Ecua-

dor's proposal nskirg Assembly
President Carlos P. Bomulo to ne
gotiate vlth the GrecK rinvrrnment
for a suspension of execution of
Ant enccs asainstpo'ltical prison-- 1

ers, so long as a special Balkans
conciliation commission. Which o

Heart's, continues In existence.
The rrsolution's plea for

of diplomatic relation
with Greece by the Balkan coun-

tries is expected to be followed liv

an announcement that Yugoslavia
will seid an ambassador back to

Athens.
The resolution asks for repatri-

ation d pebnlc dlfplaced by the
Greek civil war Another resoluj
Hon cjr.drmns the use of Greek

OCTET ARMED TO

-t- odajrfor-elBni-wi i, '"Xl,,,,.ku,

nttrd'rajhield.
burst of machine fun

a prison lower failed to top them.

FVJ . hv warded a Pcnn--

VZ9 u a.Vlrfco ercd several
hows

, - mv -H -- . "

AID TO REBELS

children In guerrilla ranks and I Cross and return them.
asks those countries that have Greek child colcnles have been
children taken from Greece to list set up in Czechoslovakiaand Hun-Uie-

with the international Kedlgary, among s.

,

EggQuotationsDip;
Coffee PricesSoar

By The Associated Press
Sharply rising coffee prices and

skidding quotations for beet grade
eggs topped the fanner food
news this week as meat prices
continued Irregular and most pro-

duce items Jicld about steady.
Coffee was up five cents a pound

or more In many markets as big
roasting concerns and retailers
were forced to meet higher prices
for imported coffee beans. The
green beans which roaster could

Tju.v at around26 ?cnts"Trpoundrnrr
ly last spring were hard to find
at 46 cents this week.

During the J9.10's the world sup-

ply of coffee greatly exceeded the
demand and prices leu io low mai
many plantations were abandoned.
"nil! Him rnnsumntioii" started in
creasing sharoly, and traders say
this jcar world demand Is about
equal Io maximum potential pro-

duction.

Minor Accidents
Reported In City

Two minor accidents were re-

ported in Big Spring late Wednes--
rldV

"Mrs. "If."
8th street, was taken to a local
hospital for treatment of minor in-

juries following a mishap at the
nth and Seurrv intersection, unv

aers of the vehicles Involved were'.'
n a. Trantham and C R Marble,1
jjig Spring Motel, ponce saia.

Vehicles driven by C. O. Waglcy I

6639 Uban street. Houston --und
Horace G. West. 1210 E. 4th, Big
Sprinc. were slightly damaged in
a collision at 4th and Scurry.

Electric Explosion
YORK. Eng , Oct. 27 Ml An

electricity plant cxpleded today
with a rour heard five miles away.
Five imployes were huit and one
is mlisirf- -

TEETH

n,rnTo,e prisoners were taken

thenjumped Harrington
.

and Guard

The two guards were marcnea io

This year's crop was disappoint-

ing, and drought and other un-

favorable weather conditions dur-

ing the flowering season of the
new Brazilian crop, to he harvest-e-d

next summer,hava dimmed the
outlook for next year.

Suppliers also were worried
abotit the shortage of tinplate for
rans. Some warned
that if the steel strike continues.

awarded $43,680 in damage

container requirements cannot Dr
guaranteed beyond the next two or
three weeks.

Large Grade "A" eggs dropped
much as J6 centsa doien whole-

sale in some places during the
nasi clsht davs, and by mid-wee- k

jg0me hUhly competitive store
hnri tlashril retail jrlccs UP

to 10 cents or mote a dozen. Mure
retail cuts were expected later
Traders said greater receipts
from pioducem-wer- e --largely
sponsible, but they also credited
consumer resistance to the recent
high prices cf large eggs com-

pared with mcdlum-fle- d and pul-

let eggs. Production was Increasing
seasonally and commercial buying
for storage purposes was slow.

City --
Man-Awarded.

$43,680 In Suit
U'nnTtT Oct 27. Ifl-- L,.. . rt (

Parker OI UK spring us
been
su)t again!(t the Texas and Pacific
nallway Co,

. i ...1. enA ftArtrarxer nau icquc.itu ..v. .- -.

i. ..i.. roraiirori in n accident:

- - -

Parker, a veteran switchman,
sustaineujoss oi i nsm re "v..
wheels of switching locomotive
passed over the member as ha
was leaving a wrecker In the west
end of the TiP jards here.

was aeTzed and marched pasTlhe,

Jojj 'wtth
pisioi jn mi uat. ejed Jbe

Eight Felons Sought In

DesperatePrisonBreak

scufri;. sustained slight bead button controlling electrically--

"cS.rt T Lynch to let burst of bullet, but apparently
bin through to some p.pers.noaestruck the fleeing men,

SandraPlaced

In CustodyOf

Youth Council

JudgeRules Girl
Held In Murder
Is Delinquent

SAN SABA, Oct 27 UP)

State Youth Development
Council has to decido wtiat to
do with SandraPeterson.

The girl, charged with

manryleRfjrwracclirea-lu- n

venue aeunquem.
She was returned to custody or

the McCuUoch County sheriff to be
held In jail until the council de-

cide! what to do with her.So was
a youriS compAnion wnornarucrn
held as a material wttneit In the
case.

Judge Mack Miller ordered San-

dra placed In custody of the council
'for an Indeterminate period, not
to exceed Dec. 11, MM."

The girl will bo 18 Dec. 11 of this
- linear Tflvna lbw the can be

tried for murder after that date,
She is chargedwith the murder of

IjiT. "P.iTf.rnn fif BradV. BUt She
wasbrought Into Juvenile courtyes
terday on a charge oi aggravaicu
assault against a man who gave
her and Lorctta Fat MoilngO) 15,
of Austin a ride from Lampasas
to San Saba on Aug. 24. She said
Ihe man proposlt'oncd nor ana ncr
friend. He deniedIt

Patterson'sbody was found In a

roadaldoditch Aug. 25. He had'glv-e-n

tho two girls a lift from the
edgeof Brady. They were arrested
in San Angclo Jhe same dar.

JudgeMiller said theYouth De-

velopment Council told him In

conversationfrom Austin It

wanted Sandra held In McCuUoch

Countv until it decides whether to
commit her to the state school for
girls at Gainesville.

Lorctta Fae was not tried In

Jhe aggravated assault case.Judge
Miller said he learned she previ-

ously had beenfrund a Juvenilede-

linquent In Travis County (Austin)
and was free on parole to her fa-

ther
lie jald Judge J. Hauls Gardner

of Travis 'County had indicated he
would revoke the parole, thus-- re-

turning Lorctta Fae to custody of
the Youth Development Council.

Mlnford McCoy of Mcrkcl testi-

fied he gave Sandra and her com-

panion a lift from Lampasas and
was going as far as Lflmna,

n... v.. ..M ht when tneyuu., ..., , . , ,
reached LomctJ the sans lore?"
him at ettn point to drive on to
San Saba There the girls got out.

Cotton PickersIn

AreaGet 25 Cents

More Per100 Lbs.

Prevailing rates for fotton pick-

ing In this area have advanced
per hundred pounds,based

on n urvev conducted Oct. 19 by
tno-ae- x.

jtl

for doc
was

n.iKU

Ancroln who kCCDS taU OH

rates behalf of Mexican
employed In the area eolton

IlciQS.
-- Undcr terms the treaty be- -

States. the US Employment Serv--1

make surveys
.

required
. .. .iitne prevailing.. r.Tiini n ivrrJ

'San Angeio oiuce ili.
appointed the survey in

lnis area

Ackerly Gin Worker

ChargedWith

AssaultTo Murder

assault with Intent to murder have
been lodged in Dawson county

.rin.t nohert Murray. Ackerly
-- - ..- - -

gin worker.

back their cell block, from the office mwooq incz anu ..v.ur "- -,

&Z&$2Z&. Uto'S a iK ffl. "AS'ffi
'

of Wil- - open the door and officers that after blast was
'fe 'vTnueh "onl ngton Defective Tboma, Conaty quantity of guns and .mmuniQon.lflrfd Into the group a "
br?'ki,rt niiht afteriocktng oni ChrlsfmaV asked Harring- - Handcu flng Lynch, be men lnt0 Wl r and beadednorth. Mur--

The convicts marched single file prison rav any connection with
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Truman KeepsOut
Of Strike Situation
Hnlf Hf fminfu

Coffon Crop J
Already Baled
--AppToxlmUMr . naif, of JUaWjrd.

county' eillmated 40,000 bale coUJ

inn rrnn has been harvested, e.l

cording to weekly ginning reports
compiled by the Texai Employ-me-

commission.
total of 19.894 bales had been

ntnnrd thraueh last week an
estimated 49.5 per cent of the 1949

harvest was completed, the report
ald. All gins In the county were

operating on.a schedule.-Thi-s

jear'a crop about 80 per
open.

Cotton btth Mitchell and Mar-
tin mnntlei was also reported ap
proximately 80 pci cent open, but
both sUll lagged Demnu uowaru
In" the number of ba'ci ginned
through last week. Martin, with an

rrnn nf some 50.000

bales, had ginned 16,848 and esti-

mated that harvest was 33.8 per
cent complete.

county gins naa pro-uf-d

18.063 bales of an expected
35,000 farmers completed 48.4
percent of their harvct Fields
all counties are drying rapidly fol-

lowing rains over the weekend and
niinn nlrVIni? oneratlonshave been

.resumedin practically all sections,
Leon Kinpey, TPairecior, siaica.

Howard county farmersstill were
requesting additional labor at mid
week. With some Z.uou workers
wanted on 45 orders. Tight crew

nlekers each placed
through the TEC last week.

Mitchell county needs an
1.000 workers. Only two

..... n1arlH ihprn last weck
Martin county reported requests
for another 1.50Q ,1- - IT,
were niacca on aianin wroi vy
. - - -

tne
Approximately 2.500 gracerosare

expediting harvest operations

vailing wuoted by the TEC
was $1.75 per 100 pounds for pull- -

fing -- cotton.

StreetcarConsoles

MenacedBy Utility

Hearing In Capital
WASHINGTON.. . Oct. 27 UV-D- oes

1,1.55-

" -- " . .
kindred questions toaay a yuu--

lhe caDlu, (ranilt
iropiJiy.,....reccnt trial Installation

s a .JIn rafialunra tlsnon wave mu.u .k..w. -
some Its streetcars and buses.

The straphangers' consoleshave
operation several ",u"u"

SOmC TOUlCa. An FM Station
hroadeasta a selected program

n vuif- -

serenading passengers. The.
passengers form a select cap--J

tlve audience ior me program

Public reception of the new at-

traction has been sharply divided.
Fine and dandy, say the music

Off work they go with
a and a plug for

medicine ringing their
ears.

Readers, dreamers, philosophers
and other people on the ragged
edge of being driven nut. by mod- -

,..,.,",,'J!i .. 'j..ainey aaiu the lelters-to- -i

the-edlt- columns of Washington

.7" a .-- V Pu,)llc UUU(y Commission

.w",-.-,,-
,-

decided the mj

"" 'Ud bUk n'y the "din and
.Y0.rk r"i,.",. ...,.,

j 'ter'" Wb,nVton street cars-

Deathless Days

676
In Big Spring Traffic

as Employment commission, was (Q turn veDiciei into
'

today. Ing juke boxes?
For Howard countlans, it meant Does a mellow waltz or a bit of

and relax the
an increase from Sf.50 to 51.75 Pr J.pulling bolls. j Qr brlng oul hj0 bcait

It underatood that the TEC, Jn hlm?
M.fi tVin rtanitpst Tk. TTtlllll Com million.
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$37,000 IS GOAL

GroeblToSperbeacI
.SSSSSSk .BSSSSk.

CountyChestDrive
Howrd -rcmnty'r -199-CtimmOTlrrhcit -TOlicttaticir -wlil -Pc-spear

headed by Ted O. Qroebl, a whcclhorsc on nich civic undertakings.
nt nf tha drive to be fixed thortlv. at a mccllnff of tho Chest

directorate, which croup at the tame time is expected to approve a
i i t - ivnM hL - J t53 '1' ' WWUM

campaign uuukv'v ui i,w, mc
same figure be asked, and raised,
last year.

This figure will be recommended
to the board by a special budget
committee headed by It. T. Plner,
.which Wednesday-.rJglitJurvey-

ed

fund requests of various social
and welfare agencies.

No organization askedmore than
last year, although most of them
pointed out that services are more
HntnnnHltiff rinit tn efmnrifti nonu- -
latlon and program Improvement.

uue to snare m mo-- wncst aisiriu
button at the conclusionof the pnr-- j

s arive are we
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation
Army, YMCA and the local club
nf Alnntinllr Annnvmnut. A fttnall
contribution to the national USO
campaign will be considered If
the campaign goal Is met.

And confidence that It wilt be
met was expressed by Groebl, in
cccpUng the assignment as
cneral chairman the campaign.

Tin in tnitli arvlri In nrrv
lout fund solicitations, Groebl at
first said he. couldnt accept the
Inn. hut Iitrr ald that he reffird
ed it as a civic duty he could not
overlook.

It. L. Tolled, president of the
Chest associationsaid, "we realize
Mrr Groebl Js making heavysac
rlflce to tske over the organisa-
tion and direction of this effort.

iNavv I o showdUbS""
CanDeliver A-Bom-

bs

PEARL HARBOR, Oct. 27. UV--t down the missiles with' c

Navy wIU show Jov. 7 Jiowi"afijrirr. If
thorn flrrMft

atomic bombs can be delivered by
submarlneSi

Jt will be done by launching
15.000 pound guided missiles
"loons," which could carry atomic
warheads from tho standard fleet
type Submarines Cuik and

Pacific fleet headquarters said
tlh"e 7iio6ni,Tr"50:foot-1oii- g Improve

ment on the wartime German buzz
bomb, will be fired by the two un
dersea craft off Hawaii. The mis
sllcs. electronically guidedUy the
subs, have a range of lOOo 200

miles.
Tho demonstration will be

very sTgnlfTcanT step Tn the ex...... . .. ..upioiiauon or sea power,
. ,. 0 ,,,. ... n

I"""
c'ha 0, wbB,riD Ru,dcd,) HvIonmint. He added!

,The ubmarlne witn guMri
mluttttt nai bccom8 , ,icge
bombardment weapon and can be

j ,

c.rrv nuM hleh-SDee- long-rang- e

guided Imlsslles acrois oceans in
normal underseaoperation!.

'Ikihi" rlreil hv the Cuik and
Carbonero will r.trcak past a

column or 70 ships at a speed
of 400 to 500 miles an hour at an
altitude of 4,000 feet

TU. ..,.a..li(na ajVStll tnStV tiaH If.
A lie naiHM'i Ta- -

the Hawaii maneuvers, will try to

jfjana I CS DUCCUmDS

To HeartAttack
,. ...

Arrangements are penainm ior
victor Canales. 71, who died of

fi.M early Wednesday morning
wb,n he slumped suddenly A

g V'Jr-SlS- f SS
heart,t,ickw;, entered.

.

pef Berlin Pnlice
Chief Is Arf.Sted

BEnLiN. Oct. 27. JI The Brit
Telegraf claimed to

day that Paul Marngrai, noionuua

Murray was charged as the re--, newspapers, intensely and repeat-- ( , heartattack weonesaay monun.-sul-t

of firing! of a shotgun an ed blckJj;,& fll.J,y Je Moc were ,t N.fyunidentified man Into a of n obbllgato and a couple of ner, home, pending of a
Latin-Amcrlc- cotton harvesters jUKUel, some tone-dea- f fuddy-dud-- slstr from San Antonio.
Sunday at 11:30 p. m. In Ackerly. dies are trilng to set rapid transit Canales. who "farmed the John

.. n.ir i .: ..A i,.jr Jul. thev. u.l .v1., ha cane. In the, cotton

ammunl- -

arsenal

up 1947.
fash- -

sa.

--- el

nttrlnalivl

were1

rmy

New

of

lam

East Berlin police cfiiei, is unoer
Soviet arrest In a suburban Jail.

The newspaper alleged Mark-gra- f

war"eled by Russian agents
after they had eonllrmed he was
considering fleeing to western Ger-

mans
t
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TED O. OROEBL

Tlie only compensalion we can
give him. as Chest supporters
and as citizens, Is to be ready to
wor)c actively andprompily when
he and his assistants call ea us,
and to respond generously when
the formal appeal li made for
funds which will carry on the vital
welfare services of this county
for another year."

rlcrs 'nnK and Valley Forra will
get a chance.

SearchFor Missing

PlaneIntensified
N Uns.tls.nr TvrIII-11V- I IIISVUI-- I fAU)
PARIS, Oct. 17. W Planes

were out over Northeast Texas
particularly around Troup, again

tiDee prldjy night with two men
aboard.

Shcrlf .Willlftj
ne said ho Is convinced the

plane Was not in the area around
rans nna on up to tne jtea juver

In Dallni, the civil lr patrol
said was Inlenslflylng lis search
Aboard the plane were George it.
Harrington, it. Houston geologist,
and Pilnt Drvlllf- - A. Kwrttrer. !11.

They were en route from Tulsa to
l,,!,,0.n
"WfVo had two verv ffood leads

from persons who heard a plane
In distress Friday, night near
Troup." said Lt. Wilson Goss of
the CAP.

I'tmiin Itt'nlne miles yilhea,l nf
Tyler and approximately 100 miles
soum oi

jwcniy inane irom ine uaia--t
homa Civil Air Patrol were earelt--i
ing today In the Kiainirhl Moun- -

tains oi southeasternOklahoma.

f PresidentSefs

No DeadlineOn

Mediation

Intervention
Reports Denied
By Secretary

f
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.

UP) Tho Whlto Houso said
todnv President Truman haul
set no deadline on mediation
efforts In the steel-- coal
dlirrnUtcTan6riar"kecpihghand
oil" ior uio present.

Charles a. Ross, preildetrtial
tecretary, described as "entirely
Without warrant" rtnorts that Mr.
Truman planned,to Intervenein tho
sinxes ir they were not sctued by
the week end. t

Until. IftM Tift TVttVSfl tllttaAttaL.wis aiaasM 4e,t taujiiaii sjiuu3V4aF"
ed him to 'say the president has
not dUciuscd tho strike situation)
irullvfilillllv vllh itiv memher aJ
the cabinet 4

The President may have me
Honed it at a cabinet meetiai
Boss nld.

A cabinet officer told renortenf
VAiIerHlltf Ihaf ilim f)rclrff.n hal
decideji to fiep in if the strikes
were not settled by this week ted.
He askedDot to be publicly i&taU
iiea oy name.

iloss said the TTssldesthas.ktH
abreastof the progress of concilia-
tion efforts through John R. Steel-ma-

his assistant, who has beet!
in. toucn wiia tntm uiroiign s

wnuig, jeoerai jneouuonnrT, .Irlk.. llll'tr, lk I

of the mediation ssrvlct, Boss

mmm Tamnr4A Irvtntf l

t'niup Murray, rcjiaent w
l.J'anelSlH aiaaLJIiraiWJI am
workrra untofl. to ntcollate direct
Iv iodav with (ha If. S. Steel Co
in New yoric

PartOf CampHopd

ToBtAirJBast
TEMPLE. Oct, 17. 1 A part

of Camp Hood becomes"Gray A

Force Base" Nor. J, '
'We aDorccIate them thlnUaj

that much about nobert,' said tSs
mother of the boy for whom tnt
him la tlirnnt.

.? ..?! 'nBfB!.?"'riJ ?
Lyscnjyas aiurn in a yimu. tiaaai

In India. That was six monthsafter
he flew w;th Jimmy Doollttle's
Tokyo raiders.

Mrs. J, Marvin Gray heard that
the base would be named for her
son yesterday,

Shesaid she was "wondering ft
ouicr osy wnai nappeneo- io inn
nqugit that the field be named
io her son.

dray went to Texas AMI" for
a.iaaa lljt amiI Jkli nM lei Tntlalwiw .r" mvi ihhwivu mj huhh

Tarlcton Collcso whero ho played
football.

He enlisted In the Army In 1041
and became a flying cadet II
unit hli wlnffa at Kellv Field.

un uct. id, iuiz, nis niane crasn
ed while he was flying the hump
, ji. .

Tax PaymentsMade
Five property ownershave made,

payments on delinquent city and
school taxes toDistrict Clerk Q. Cj
inoaie wiinio me pan several
days, hrlnglng to $15,551.25 the age
gregate settled since the suits
were begun several months ago.
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PRESIDENTSIOMS MINIMUM WAGE LA- W- PmMtnt Truman

signs leolilstlon raising the minimum wage from 40 to 75 cents J

Waihlngton. Obierving the signing are Secretary of Labor Tobln
(l.lt) and William Oreen (right), president of the Americas)

Fsdtntson of Labor. Other, are unldentifiess. (AP Wiff photo)
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,Mg Sprtaff (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct,27, IMP

St Thomas Catholic Altar Society
Gives Halloween Patty For Parish

Members of Mm AlUf Society tlvllles was the parade of tiio Warner, Mr, and Mrs

axrtlned the sartshioneriat St.! turned children, which wa Judged Bernard Huchlon, Mike, Jamie
TfcomM Catholic church with a by tht Ber. Theo Francis, BUI Marilyn and" Tommy Huchton; Ku--

- - i.. . ..'Halloween parly at the church'Sneed, Jim Jenkins ana Anay.

Wednesdayevening. Arcand. Prizes were presented to
Highlight of the evening-- '" Tommy Gentry, rlhur uoniinger,

SOMMST
'T6n MOTHER T0 6IVC

re CHUB T8TAKE
Tk... Ill min laMatt PWlW
eliminate needfor cut-- I ST.JOXIM
tine, assureaccural I itiiiiictoaace. Oranca flfor I tla" niiislsmakes H err to take I .
anywayin givn.a.

LOSING YOUR

- HEARING?
IT HAD TO COME

Revolutionary

Type Hearing

Device
At test rr artificial ear-
drum lias been developed.

HOTU1ES1 "

NO CORDS! '
NO BATTERIES

Natural hearing, no static no
nelter No unnatural mttalllc
sound. You wear ONLY the ar.
tlfldal eardrum which Is fitted
to your ear canal almost torn-plste- ly

out of sight.

AND THAT IS ALU
Will Re At

SETTLES HOTEL
Saturday

October29th
Big BpriBg, Texas
FOR FURTHER

KJrtrORMATIOJnVRITB
'

DR. C. A. KKUTSEN
'I0 Burk Burnett Bid,

fort Wortly Texas

TEXAS LADY
lOSiSA

&. 4. i ta
Tb folkmliK rnailitl4 Aon tVowt -- '

It unUIni noihlni.hanaful. 1 fH. It
t-- MnUliu laciwlinU Uiit mak yoa (mI Wt- -

Ur. fi iUmtli dUV ar4knw
hanttcr. BrcfltrBU. tK arlrlnal rrmnafn.lt

IivlctYMitw. uknodi.i qoljklr, whir M
I'lcntyr- - -

Her It rof
Hr la M Utt. It. r. DIAop, RovU J.

lunfant, TnM. wrot i
"I km vary slid io andm BaratntraU,n plaua aapt tn tlriMra Uuaaa ni ar

melaUoa tor Um craai bnai I darl.ad
from IU uh, 1 aot oalj lort wtljku but Uo
Vwaail ituI flt ballar In atf ni, .-- ..

1 kad to hara a, vary aarloua enralloa
Mul u Hid that I nuatioaa lot ( w4ht

c

$298
Values

$1.98
Values

s

JlTbcrt,--

By

meat Hq

Huchton'.and Dobble Gll-- j Mrs. Kay Williams, uor during the psit year. But rt

for Che best costumed jjeri McNallcn and Bobby, Tommyjpenu'iturcs tor alcoholic beverages

Olrls awards were Marilyn 0vld; Jim Bobby exceededthose for milk
iinrhion. Mary Kay Sha- - ,. .. . j rn.i..n tinJ.,rf. i..tr.. rtmrrh rnntri.
ron Cheat, and Mary Beui Je-m- le

J c, tjr.eslcke.'buUons,eoft beauty
kins

Games were plaed as enter-- Jo Lavelle and Mr. and a lot of other And their
talnrocnt. emcnainmcmMrlt , j, and Mary for meat did not
Included a Tlshlng pond and an old Kty Jlr anj Mrt ,4lo j.,,
witch's fortune telling (m Frankle Mae, Mrs. David E.

nefreshments wero served to thcSpccg ana children, June Morgan
guests. nd Jtlckcy. Bill Sneed, Mr. and
-- Those attending were Mr. and jir,, Dul'ont and aon,

This

your
B. and I

rs I
,,, ,.. --,..w. i,f t,

TfaTlIe5rTrMrfrA7AratilaVd-nobtr-r
Gloria zu0r Peterson. 'na, Vup expenditures and

Narrel-Da-ne Choalo, Mr,U
and41rsf AnflyArcana ana xom- - ., , fmm.M kUJ different.
mv Sharon moate. ian mu, vt-u-d v,diciI " " .. . ...1.1 "

B&rrsefiiinger. Mrs. m. . HonoreerAlrDinne
Dehllnger and Arthur; Jerry

Mary Stevens.-- Brae-ilck-e.

Bruce and Larry" Moor, Mr.
amt Mn. Gentry and
Tommy, Lillian Jordan, Mrs. it. j j
Kremllng, Mr ana airs, m.
McF.wen, Jr., and Mrs, J.
II. Dement, Dixie;

MrsTFaulBishop
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs.- - Paul Bishop was

runtonnlal rmtumet

Those

drunUt
BirrrtitrtjU.

Goolsby.
Bill.

furious,

Mike Ellen; Louise
Mrs.

winning Jenkins,

,Urpf M, drlnki,
things

McNallcn
rrjmK

Clayton

gambling.

Dorothy Dwigbi, milPC

PArcand,

fvtffficu

'Thurman

honored

Ofllcera "7"" "V"'
Chanter Order ofl" .,'" "

honored Veda
Worthy Matron, cov-

ered dinner Mas.-onl- c

nlRn,.
Carter attend

scheduled
November

Baskets mums, apples,
carnations
decorated rooms.

Interested

a

interested

shoppers
a somejif

a surprise bridal Iwjui
lered a Christmas spirit

Mrs. u"l"",; which Included trains showjng whlrhShffef. d pUnM headcd Grand,
Mrs. ,D. II. taper

w thelcrystal Christmas but
wgfstcr completed the "personalL!?JLnJffi?J.to Whatever give

uiM -, ---- --- drill w. ....n ,.
ttlit Cen

was carried, out In
th decorations.

presentwere Mis. lioucrtj
Mra. Long. Mrs. Lnj

Frank Shaffer,'I 3. IVl.
Mrs. Merle Hodnett,

Installing

Mr- -
Hodnett,

w-s.- . I"'--
J- AA.om.:-- 1 : is iud Hostessmm. iimv .

B!K. W Organized-to
Sin:B;;;n Mr.Lel.nd Wal.iclub regular meeting held.

lace, Dorothy

Griffith.

hPOUNPSIs
Ufon'lia mU W vttormtii I
wanl aa a n4 triad tr kard to

Svt mach aralant until
I fcaard at I ualaa II
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Four Into a Iwttl ami avU ofiough

Julf to bottlf Tbn uV Juttwo UolMppoaifvk tUr, It tho very
ftrtt boUl4ontlow'roirthtrrirt7afwar to woliht. rttara Um
bottU for your ,

FOR ALL YOUR

MjStePEto

NEEDS

SHOP McCRORY'S

SPECIALS

$249

$79

ShopAt McCrory's

And Save
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ind Use

and

and

Mr.

and

Star Car
ter, with

dish held
hall Wednesday

will the Chap-
ter for
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and ointr
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they
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

If one of

getting rid ot our money fast and
find

year's annual fig-

ures released the
Woman's Christian
Union that Americans

Hob, money for than for

Jamie Boadie,
boys.

aDa dairy
McNallen,

parlors
Gaylei
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booth. by 6

on to

the In
was for last last

Hucckart,
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Donna
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aoarallaa
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of values art altogether
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Mr.

meeting

sail

wm

patterns

National

minding

In the
Christ crowds to their shop-
ping In the quietnessof own

One list of snecla) map'- -

zlne shoppers includes some 74
magazines. Is nice service
lajhoppeMwho JoojiH:
ire In certain

and welcome
wllh good deal

The table was. covered ure. But beware
l cloth and cen-- that do not lose ht

theat with highway arragement In
In he home of )U. ,rd"
Mrs. Hoy Mrfc m lions Public
Long and ar,uun)Cnspler meeting Ked ml various sorts can appearon

holders and yellow chrv-lth- e

fcMawEiftt. "nthemums table not at the expenseof the
touch." you

i n ni from llin me nu-i.- i.. ...in i.u.and
tennlal

Mrs.

lat

and waa
mnai
DOHBda

for

.aI.LI

your antj
for
thl t.i.t

All
twU

Uko off

more

linen

-- - - -- r vtiii ncil I taivc
and the officers ,lme ,0 (election aome

were io mri. uaricr.

AllBrown,
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rrirfiin,

at

W

definite nf lhi
who will on the receiving

end.

if "Ji,iMiir TLfrf UtrT.I was hostess the GM Forty

Mrs. Jesse

barcantrata ban
dlffartnc

much
At

mifruU

moaay

COSTUMES

Mr.

Eastern

should
white

Wednesday,
Fjirrel

such

tuiatMinntteam maie with
"per-

son

Plow And Halter

Twoi

College
score ana mrs. j. u. uenson Members of orcanlzcd- "Plow nfirr rTnh marin nl.na

Mrs G. 1601 "Graves, Gregg,' to conduct their socialbe hostess to next
In ivhlrri fa arhnlulaH for Nnvfm. crn aancc in me MOW--

De
County Junior college cafe.

Thnaa nrsaant uarn Mr. Vt. t""la Thursday. NOV 3. at o'.
saihn Mm. turrv lti. Mrs. ' It

V.mmnn. tn ft. W. ifim. ouinrss ivcanesciav.
John Smith Mra. E J. Ilrnok.;. During the session, club cm

Jfrs.1G. W. Dabney and Mrs. G. iem was seicctca it win feature
W. Ifall.

1.

of

we

they

9f

rvent

haller with plow In the
hdctfrnund sonnv chrir and
Carl Morgan were named as com-
mittee members In the
flrtt amhlnrri fliiW' "'" iii'Hi-- i ir-. H..,i . ... . . . - . viuil Jl

siAWtvn. uct. n tspu-tia- zei and pale green were delected
Sbipp visited her mother over the nm Sewcll. Harold Simpson Ed

Loveleis and Jlmmle White were
Th! nADxU"lliyha,rbt'erl, PPln,ed committee to com.purchased by C, poje )he cIub con,itlfm

" " ,heJJIUICarlUe. Evelya Mills. Hell 'Jtimf
Stovall and R, 8, Hlgglns vent to
Midland Wednesday to obtain ad-- rh,fPr' Ch.oa

,htf w" ,ec,cd, M
vertlslng for the school chla.......?, romnilMee rhalr
JlembeVa. ofihe.YoupcJiVnmenU1m,n i"1" Jl"lml'e, chair--

Association of First """"' oejvru
church attended theperformance commlt,ee- - 'her committee chair-o- f

the Wayland Internalonal cholrl"1"; ,
at the First Baptist church In Big Bs and their datei
Snrine Monday evcnlnc Thc ar "nuestea to attend the West- -

ing from here were Mary Belle ern dnc
Johnson; Scharon need, Iilt Belle Tnn.sf "'lending thr-- bulnea
Morris, Patsy Reed and Ermine "1"n were unoaie. utii
Haynle.

ffrm
V, At

RlT
aaaaaaaH T l"W tS
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Seguui ihli

Pattern
1093 contains complete Instructions.

Patterns Cents Each
An bring yotf

Needlework Book which shows
a variety other designs
for knitting embriot

also quills, dolls, etc Free
are book.

Send orders, with proper remit

Mildred Young

don't find means

we'll another.

compilation
by

Temperance
reports spent

expenditures
equal 2

spent

Bagley,

aa

arel't facing
max do

their
homes

types
publications such

a pleas

-- capnaz-
automobiles,

encourage".
promo-- -

i,lli wo (J

a
conldTatlon

be

By
.- -,

newly
Onanigllr

Initial
"

T.ard.

J 8
elect1. elr

mcciins;
a

a a small

securing
nnU.. iaiu'IVt

wek'- -

,

"

'matter
Other

the Baptist1'""" '.' "

n.

'T

--.t

Love- - Ward.

r.a urown. uan Morgan, Jlmmle
Vhlle and Bill Holbert. acrlcul- -

tural director

Carnival Scheduled
There will be a Halloween carni-

val at the Center Point achool Fri-
day. Activities will begin at 8 p.
m. will be open to the public

U.S. DeniesCzech

Charges
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia. Oct.

27 Iff The Untied Slala. Fm.
bassy today formally denied spy
suarnti levciira ay me i;zecn gov

aisciosea.
Communlit-Ie- d government

Samuel Mery. 39, a clerk
In the military office

and him with lead-
ing a ring. The gbvernment1

similar
Patch, attache and

assistant, John G. Heyn and
them.

Man BurnedTo Death
In Truck Crash

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. W--On.

Smart Knitted Jacket, :tn w?1m,"1d to death an--
other critically In

good sleorless the Lullnil I. ilmnla In trail .1... In .,
? " " "Vv ',",,, I,

-- ""'-. uuaoaiupe off!t2 A useful gift No

20
15

the
wide

crocheting and

of

sense

This

gifts of

C.

not

The man waa M.nin.j
Constable .Grimm
235!" D"U' A"

His companion, Identified as"".was reported in a
critical the Seguin
hospital

Dciarda nf
tance to Needlework Big rott Arthur and Ward of
Spring 229, I who injurv

New York Y. '' the other
irucas.

GardenCity NewsNotes

Activities Of Organizations-Club-s

GATIDEN CITY-O- ct. 27 (Spl) Dorothy and the
airs. ,. ni. leeie oruugni me u- - juri. 'A. C. Durrant.

at the Joint meeting ol the
ur..-..-- .,. tr.jj.i f rh.iu. cru.
IceatthinrstPresbyterian church OltU Auxiliary ot the First
Monday afternoon. Mrs, A. J. Cun-

ningham taught the lesson. Those,
present were Mrs. R. L. Bowman,
Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs. Tom l,

.Mrs, A. J. Cunningham, Mrs.
J C. Cunningham, Mrs. Joe Wi-

lliams and Mrs. A. C. Durrant,

Members of the local- -

group by

v.."unr lorn ir, ana njrs. 1.organization prepared window senior
ui.tn.j- - w. group in the

of Girl week at their, lnM Fr()m j Mn. o. UTuesday at e,no,mnch and T MmdChristmas cards were dlstribu ed ,lnncr ,n ,he g d gchooI
o the group to sold. Attending roomf no(i prescnt wcre Mar.
he meeting were Lynda Buth Dal-- ! jprIe Sclf SaDdra wi,kcriotl(

lengcr, Lynda Patty j, K Paon. clon c'n.'t
Shirley toomer. Jame latum. ham Mary and

LaVon Smith, Darla Kay Cook,

Mrs. L. Mis AirC ll
cand and Jean; Claudettc

Hruie

shopper's

officers,

and

rents

and

last

Isaae

Alexander

Is Named Honoree
Mrs, D Jones was

and of Odessavisited
of at the .. u... c-- ji

meeting of the Stitch A Bit club
In the home ol Mrs. G. C. More-hea-

1M Wednesday.
the entertain-

ment. Floral arrangements of red
roses and chrysanthemums were
placed at points In recep--

JiavtLirlcndaJhatillon

Group

Include

meTneVinrrwThwTrw

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tip Anderson,Sr., Mrs.

Mrs. Ross
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs II J,

Agree, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. John-
ny Knox and the hostess, Mrs.,
Morehead.

Mrs. E. Dodd

Elected Deleqate --

To GardenMeet
Mrs. E. C. Dodd was elected as

tho local delegato to tho state ex
ecutive board to be held
In Corslcana on November 10 when
the Big Spring Garden Club met
for their monthly session
In home of Mrtr J. Gordon
Brlstow. Wednesday afternoon

Other plans
for the spring flower show to be
held next March or April Mem

alsa discussed to
beautify service stations and nthrr
business located on

within the city limits
Yellow chrysanthemums and el- -

low and white Shasta daisies and
tapers the table decora
tlons.

Refreshments were served to the
following- - Mrs. Curtis Mrs
J. Gordon Mrs. R. E.

Mrs James T
Mrs A. C.Bass, Mrs H. C Stlpp
Mrs J C. Pickle. Mrs. Frank Wll
son. Mrs. E C, Dodd, Mrs. J F
Skallcky, Mrs. J. C. Land Mrs
rtobert Stripling. Mrs L E. PW1
lips, Mrs. Brown Rodgera. Mrs
.1 D. Elliott Mrs J E Hnrdestv
Mrs. B. L. LeFevre and Mrs. D
iLPenn.

State Street Baptist
Group Has Social Meet

"faTFfiTeniaTlIsTraAnmTnv
bers met at the home of Mr Clyde
Wyatts for a social and business
"etlrc Mr T J and

Mrs. E M. Ward read poems. Bi-

ble games were played
Refreshments ere served to

following: Mrs T J Mrs
Sewell. Harold Simpson. Ed P SI. Mrs I. B Worthan

Mitchell

Espionage

Mary Martha Circle
Has Quilting

East Fourth Mary Mar-

tha Circle held an all day
and luncheon at the church

Those Atere Mrs. nsnor
Johnson, M's Lee Mr'
Melvln Goad, Mrs J D Kendrlck.
Mrs. R. If Harter and four

Mrs, Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. O.
B. Warren, Mrs Joe and
Mrs. Mason.

Woodman Circle To Meet
Announcement Is made that the

ernment againstthree members of Howard Grove No 643. Woodman
me emoassy s(stf urcie. will In the WOW hall

A note rejecting the charges was at 7 30 p m Friday arc
handed the Czech forelra mlnlttrv emDhaaizlnff the Imnortanra nf lh
by James J. Penfleld, American, and urging all members
inarae uauaires, tne text was to be present

The
arrested

attache's
Friday charged

spy
brought charges against!

an his'
ex-

pelled

27.
and

lv,7B N'
Injured three-Thi-s

looking Jack. on Hlfhwavln JL'
County

reported.

jdcry
Included

dead i...
Charlea

w,ker i0' S"

Marvin
condition at

Robert
Bureau, KUgore

Herald, Box Madison Austin, escaped ere
Square Station, N, driven of two

Currant leader,

votional

Brownie

regular

Mohlcr.

J compll;

Lincoln,
Sewing

vantage

Ray-

mond

C.

meeting

business Included

methods

high-
ways

formed

Driver.
Brlstow,

Brooks,

Mitchell

Mitchell.

Club

Baptist
quilting

?reivit

visi-
tors,

Officials

meeting

HAVE WARM HOME
i Tins WINTER
With Mineral Wool

Insulation Forced
Heating

Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

Austin Phone325

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
221 Main - Big Spring

i

UJ11 1UIUVU RIIV VUlVllttilirU
with a program dinner meeting
a( the church Tuesday evening.
Helen Cunningham directed the

singing, accompanied
Tye Feathcrston the piano. Mrs.
A. Wade conducted the Intermed-
iate croun In Ihrlr "Mv

i.-.- .. - --."Vj v.. .. :j .7"" m.ja .Cunningham directed the- - lesson-stud-y,

Scout
meeting F.atncr,lon

be
Lyn.

Ann
and Marths Gim,D,e.

comprised

Covington,

bers

Nuckles,

Chapman

meet

A

Air

207

stnrlv.

Hazel Crews, nitla and Emma
Stephens. Fred Christ! and Geor-
gia Le Rich. - -

Mrs Joy Wilkerson and Sandra
and Judy Gay spent tho week end
visiting" relatives In "San Antonio. '

Mr. and "MhtiT; ATTTavncn itnd
Lu anent the week end In Abilene.,

her birthday .
Shirley

Boy-ki-

business
the

grounds

SIZES '
'0

Diagonal Detail
For subtle flallcrv the Mlm.

broken by the softrtessofa
front peplum arid ihp sldelanted
bodIcetbuttonlng. Note the way the
notched collar 'adds a tailored
touchI

No 2041 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16
IB, 20, 36, 38, and 40. Slzo 16, 4
yds. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN uth
.Name,' Address, and Style number
State Size desired,

--Addrr-ss PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W
19th St New York 11. N Y

Every home sewer needs tho
PAT.I. WTNTEn FAHtnw nnnv

a delightful - in;nirinn-T)rcsenr-ir-t

tion of the best In fashion. Over
150 smart, practical easy-to-se-

patterndesigns for all ages. Price
Just 25 cents.Send now for your
copy.

V'tsfi'
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19th
Anniversary

, Event
A Saving of

jttssStBtMKtttm

Case
Tho sama typewriter ydu
find in tho better offices.
A REAL Christmas plft
Ideal for school, officc-- or

home.

iioiS$w)

LADIES' GENUINE?
DIAMOND KING

Set in exquisite 14k gold. Design"
to enchance the beauty 6f her
hand.

RUGGED, 10K
YELLOW GOLD
MASONIC RING

$9.19

atja J.

' YELLOW
WHITE
PINK

B

f

$19.19

fj&gxlKSSli
fcatiATSjaBaaTaiyjC

$2.95

;IABLE

UNDERWOOD

UNIVERSAL

$69.50
MAKE YOUR

"

SELECTIONS

i

MOW
NO LAST

MINUTE

UXifttfTtJi;' JT

sE&ftf

SHOPPING

WORRIES

$32,50--1

A beautiful 17 ladles hand
set rhlneitone wrist watch.
You would expect to pay at
least twice as much.

SI HOLDS YOUR SELECTION UNTIL DESIRED

aCjEWELERy
BIG SPRING 221 MAIN

SAN ANGELO
BROWNWOOD ODESSA

B UR R S

1000

CHRISTMAS'

16.90to34.95
Now Is The Time To Buy Your CoatWhile There Is Still a

Selection. UseThe Time 'PaymentPlan.

?.
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1:00 P. M,

Kern?Tkra Friday

Herald Want-Ad- s

Ott Results

Gregg

Cigar tand
Doesn't Us W..J

fHILAUELPlOA IB There
was noticeable lark of smoke at
the annual convention of the la
lernatlonal Cigar Band Society.
President Graver Gnuby, of Wau-
kesha, Wis., explained that abettt
10 per cent of the Society'! mtm-bc- r

donl smoke.
President Graiby, a middle-age- d

mechanic, and his wile brought
along what they called their mas
ter collection, dating back to I960.
The collection includes eight com-
plete sets bearing th likeness of
U S. Presidents.Mrs. Oreaiby also
bas a complete set ol German rul-
ers, from 1714 to Ihe late Kat-er-,'

a set at V (lags of the world, and
a set of 53 state shields. Another
set displayed by Mrs. Greasby was
Imprinted with the face of playing

There was enough variety
for one complete deck.

Greasby laid members gel their
bands by swapping or writing dir
ect to manufacturers, some buy
cigars and give them away after
removing the band.

6otsm$When OthersCant

BaaaCsiaHHaBaHaSLH fLeMi--l aBBBT

AsWl "MM r.aBBBBB fLI -ij IEM" - ?

Society

THE NEW--

WILLYS StationWn
The new Willys Station Wagon pull
through mud, sandor snow . . . climbs steepgrades. , .
lets you headcrosscountry with no road at all.

..me in and ,rT smooth, easy ride. Test it for
visibility, easy handling and generous luggage space.
See how easily the rear seatsare removed to give big
load spacein i full-siz- e all-ste- body.

Alio available In conventional 4 ori cylinder modt.li with overdrive at no extracot.

1011

cards.

ROWE MOTOR CO.
Phone080

sSr3 C-- y s7
vj

WASHINGTON, Oct 2T. in-T-he

Senate teem Mkely to fact an en
daraerce-- eetet early In Us next
session at result of President
Truman's new call for actios on
civil rWhts legislation.

Wllh the President making It
Plata he Meads to renew his de
mand for patMCe of such laws,
aides of southern Democratic sen-
ators were reported already work
lag on 'filibuster material.

Sea. Myers ol Pcnnslvan!a,the
assistant Democratic leader, con
ceded frankly that filibuster Is
in piojpect when leader try to call
up ami-po- tax, and
anti-Jo-b discrimination mus.

Tha.Senate now has In effect
rule Under which 64 of the 96 sen
ators must be present ara vote
"ys" to adopt petition to close
debate. If only 63 voted "." the
proposal would lose. That' vfaat
the southerners count on hi their
preparations for filibuster.

Sen. Olio D. ohnston (D-S- al
lharhe

will talk until he drops to prevent
passageof any of the bills on the

(D-L- a) has he alsoplans
to his vocal chorda in
this

Truman laid the back
ground In New York City speech
this week for an appeal to

to act on the civil rights

Mr. Truman said in his United
Nation speech that the

htrhuman rights and free
doms,lie added tost nations --nave
learned that of human
rltrhti is th- - to tyranny
and. too often the of
war."

He said, loo, that "we believe
etronolv that the of
basic dvU and rights for
men and women
without regardto race, or
religion essential to the peace
wt are

The friend in Con
gress are to the

that this country is being
in Its conflict with

becausesome of
the are de-

nied equal rights in the
of

In th next session,the admlnis--
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tratlon U expectedto center Its ef-
forts en attempts to enact

and anti-po- t x bills Into
law.

A Fair Employment Practices
Commissionnvvmire b pending on
the Senate' ralcndar, Hit Sen. er

(DTcnnl told rrpdrters he
doean't think it ever will be pass-
ed.

Kefauver said this bill (s opposed
not only by southern Democrats'
but by northern members of both
parties who contend It would put
the government In n petition to tell
employers all over the country
whom they should hire and lire.

StateHospital Employee Training

AdvocatedFor Batter Treatment

may way from "inmate" "pa
crcaslniflhe effectiveness the or the"
ment

was
Wodnetdap.

O'Connor here conducting a mcnls
course tralnlngMor
the Bis Soring State hospital. The pltals.

Senate might accept an

be allowed
handle

ranks
be to

Graham (D-N-

(D-Fl-

Dixie on of
Issues is
to again. "

public
hosnltals bo ono of In- - to

of "Heril"' la
of mental

Leslie College Station, he It for out
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of of to be

which enable

course Is In cooperation the Understanding com
Texas A. & M. division for and the Is as
trial as between

Is to their supervisors her Texas the Baker will
lmum cooperation assign.'! aiming higher

understanding to tbo end eleemosynary accord-I-t
better effect Ing to S, publica on

behind-- A d(nrff-lnl:ttncah,rtrtm- (
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mote than the vltcd begin a survey on 7
under whose and Texas eleemosynary units with

an opportunity to
be of great help to patients, said

lie said progresswas being made

TrumanKails Hike
In Mtnimum

WASHINGTON, 27.
rtuman Wednesdaysigned leglsla.
Uon raising the wage
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education. Objective
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patients doctors,
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O'Connor.
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Light Bollworm

Infestation In

Area Reported
.

In ninesr-nrl- TlTMtnflrl
to 75 an andLnd louUlcrn p(f 1Iow.

It major victory" or ,, rmtladministration. 1

a Truman ex. ' P'nk bollwotm Infestations, W.
prsssed -- roBret" the leglsla. Chowns,Department Agriculture
tion .exempts .wurkcrx entomo!og!t,t herejiald-- Wednes-prevlou.- ly

had coveted by the
Standards Law.

He added' Green Inspections now be--
VBuLUie.improvcnui)ts-mad- o byjlng-conduc-ted the counties

new law go far toward revealed the Infestation.
Chlevinr jur baslir purpose or,nhnml. .... TLtoiTnrm.
CIIPinA tnlnlmiiin 1nkr.a Ihi.IhiJ

necessary for health, ctf It iency and w the lUgM '
gtpefl Vell-bcln- g of uaikrri. i development. An extremely

"The enactment of labor nunbcr grown larvae have
aiui'iiuim ms ui is Insnector

Dromote the welfare of the Chowns still
people of the States.1"""" compare Infestation

President 0..1 .1 'nil 11 Hm.
others fo life House kmi"... I

stlor CTcmooy signing the.ineas--1 "J10 genera--

ure. wif
The pay "noer" for work-

ers Interstate commerce
effective in 93 Aay. Con-

gress members estimated the
Incrriiie la Ihe

minimum rale will the of
up to 1,500,000 workers now get-
ting 75 cents an.

High Girls
Find

CHICAGO. Oct. 27 -
knife-wleldl- school tried

hands at kidnaping and
Tuesday ended in

the Juvenile home.
told Walter Hcaly

they were playing hookey

The said

but

The
solid

bills

Sen.
has

said

vital and
and

ment that
will have The

have

Oct.

than

from cents hour
his' M,r,i ilsht

Mr.
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Fair
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fair
t,rpn

callrri Inliir IinH.

year--

hivo

lithe

less than hour.

Four
girls

their
Jiett

that
from

a degrees
i

Dorothy wife .,, ( and
told. -.- - . .. . . ..-- ,

ileaiey gins torcca mcu--

into ber In front of hfr soii'h
side home, Ebe said thegirls
pressed"something sharp" against
her side and her to drive
west.

About five miles away, sho said,
the girls her a knife with a
three-Inc-h blade and ordered her
out of the car, snatch-
ed keys from car and ran,

for
The girls also ran Into an

were seized by
Police withheld names girls

of their ages, tbey
said one is 16 years old, others

15.

sillier, as
a telephonelineman, wastelling me
about some birds that into a
fight with Ms company.

Seems a of woodpecker
set housekeeping a telephone
pole. Nobody them living
there,but they kept peeking the
wires. causingen "khort circuit
after another,

Finally, the people
who nothing personalagainst
the birds Juststoppedup the hole

they Dut they kept
back. last, the

icnstor he
think the

tax bill he
the state ought to to

Ihe lynching
the

wont In opposition All

of the by the

Sen already
has come out for tax and
antl-lnchl- measures.
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where lirtd,
At

of
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the

jav

The
and

'f
uun was jurwitr auvauii'u wau uic
onr-- Is at present, he stated

The Infestation Is considerably
lighter in northern sections of
both Howard and Martin counties

it Is In the other parts of the
four counties being examined, uu
rcau of Entomology inspectors
working out of tho office here are
to contlnuo green bolL open boll.
and gin trash inspections
out West Texas. Chowns said.

Quarantine restrictions for the
Control of the insect were Inaug

burning of all gin trash and stcrllt
zation of planting seed are the
principal stepsbeing taken to ellm
lnate the pink bollworm.

All gins In the quarantine area
arc required to burn cotton hulls
and other trash, many of
the Chowns said. Olh
ers are done away with through

ride because "it was such nice peratures above 150 for
day." any appreciable period of time are

Mrs. Hurley, 41, of lnk boliworms
company executive, trov eeet.

Instructed

showed

Mrs. Hurley
the tbo

police.

because but
the

tot

at

had

Presi-
dent.

the

than
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From where I sit .JyJoeMarsh.

Bqnint

couple

minded

telephone

coming company

southerners

Pep-
per broken

munlty

through

killing
bouworms,

"m?

Now They're Sitting
Pretty

dom d that pole to the woodpeck-

ers andact np a brand-ne- v one for
their own use1

From whereI sit, we'dall b bet-

ter off if we were as tolerant with
our own kind as that telephone
outfit was with the woodpeckers.
Let's consider the other fellow's
point of view whether It's hi
right to live where he wants,or to
enjoy-- a friendly glass of temper
ate beer or alt when and if b

Cofjtltht, 1949, UniteJStoutBrnstrt Ftuniatle

SoltnsTo Attend

"Party 01 Year'
At jWntral Wilts

lUINERAt WELLS, Ocl. 17.
Now that Congressha adjourned,
members ofthe Texas delegation
will bo In a position to attend the
"Party of the Year" here Friday,
as guests of honor, and several
have accepted.

"Speaking as an Individual," said
George.Ritchie, one of the hosts,
"I feel the entire Texas dela
tion in Congress has done an, ex-

cellent lob during the seislon just
closed and we hope that all of
them will attend the party hon
oring, them and our other state or
flclals."

"Outstanding work for the
and Texas has resulted from

the efforts of George Mahon of
Colorado City, a member of the
Atmroprlatlons Committee In pro
viding for a largo modern Air
Force. Senator Lyndon Johnson
has done a great work In pre
venting Leland Old from again
being a member of the Federal
Power Commission.,in. jny opln

TralnlngTTTmployes' slate undrsTandlngTcIlIng
Governor Allan Shivers. IUltroad

Ernest Thomtwon
and numerous-

other executives of the state gov--
xlvilriKhisprocnmSen, ham signified,

II

58r'Ws.

employes

)Nqqq

statUent.

high

Commls1r'ripnr

attend and a good rcsoonse Is .be
ing received from the citizens.
numbering approximately 2.000 to
whom Invitation have gone out.

The affair nil! begin With a get--
I .ogcuicr in o p, m, in ine waier

course, he explained, get max added. of hotel

orders they

W

"a

but

one

be followed with an Indoor barbe
cue end an Informal procram. Host,
arts ten outstanding cltlrens from
over "".ho state and Ten "SUncraT'
Well men.
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Big Spring SchoolsTo Dismiss
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"iipiDawf ww ire
4r drM IN Mwhmi m
lor total f Cbrtetnia.
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At a ce8e4 Weetesday

Men, the "bear etetfeaChristmas
holidays U be altef eloee of
aehool on De. 26. frevtoualy, the
date had bee Meted tn the hind-boo- k

Dec. 23, only two da
prior to Chrlatmae, It was' that
this would make H Impossible for
several teachers and students to
makeIsm irisH by Christmas day.

TliU aeOeaabevetl beck thf dot-ta-g

of tebool by threedays In May.
mftUM It at tin eretent time on
May K. ftchoeta wltl bo held as
usual MoV. 11.

Capitate Canaan, formerly ot
Calveetea. baa been extended a
oatractat 'a elementary teicher

by ttskMM. She has 10 years
npMrMiM III nw IWf

'dIrielair)KfsieaefHnink
a Uwtaa llini lull to fttaa checks
dtsbursht sHetrier'teiMh. It also!
mHworiwi wi inMwMf tt wf v to pro
ee4 wh yUa to eonvert fromtt JI 4. ahw.l ai W- - fcaatkig

juiyon " T"'"- - ci
J9 to Mrs.

departmentmeeting,,..-- bv hua--
tai IVm. 1 In

to make the trip (at atato depart-
ment expense) and to visit two
days ia the AuaUa

Two rrers la the tax
roll ware ordered corrected. Pat
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Grandmother

FreedAfter 26

Years Prison
Oct. 27. tfl--A brand

new
Mrs. Maude today.

artcr 28 ,veari In prls-e-n.

the unnu
.tappevccLxonicnt

or "rest for a uhlie.
Ma of mur--

tr In hr ftrtl notion
death, was Covv XT

Mcnnen
tXtll scnTcnuuu w rmrT.im- -

in ""i As h Jolt me ucirou jiousc
one of Invited 'correction Storlck

etate mhrated ilia iccond
Au.tla

darieal

TIMI
WBSHI MOVO.

mm riMtaaU
torn ci.nraOiaa.

Tr
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becomea
burden

dkeese-

aH

Jn

prn-vr- e,

for

who waited for her all those
ycr

"You look Just like a he
..M

The Emory, a
Mich., report man,had helpedMrs
Storlck In her lona battle. Tho two

rhiS married a month Iflcf the
first husbands death.

Mn KinnfV ntwavi
her She blamed her jury

In part on "small town
alio

10 soon alter ncr urn nusoana
J.IK

... KinrlKfe M lfi In hr new
she Intends alio to spend

as mucn umo aspesioie wun nr
three sons and. her grandchildren.

Cotton
TEXATIKANA, Oct. 27. W-F- lre

started la u Colton Ilelt
Kalln-a- boxcar

1C4 of eo. i on valued at
JISGCC. Thr blaze out six
miter last of Narlo.
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America's oldest temperanceweekly.
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K. ALE J. PAGE

Pagt Chiropractic
lBllSeurry N.C.M. X-I- - Phone3304

BUYA

CALLAYELL,OW-15- 0

SAVE
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Destroys

Clinic

io
YellowCab

CouponBook
$5,50 $C0O $11.00
Book.., --J Book,..
Alwsya kavis aYellow Ct Coupon Book at your homo
lor titfM wet, eM daysthla winter. You'll fave money,
tee,by IwybiK CMpes Book.

FOR COUPON BOOKS

FMM3Morlr0
Or CKve Order Te Any Driver

CALL A YELLOW -- 150
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CIO Confident

Of Quelling Any

Insubordination
CLEVELAND. Oct, 27 M-- CIO

leaden era cocwr' Wed. about
their ability to quell ny lft-wl- n

revolt at the annual convention

next week and to bcot out any
nm.Cmnmiinlst rebels If necessary.

CIO President Philip Murray an
nounced a hand picked slate of
committees which wlllpstson the
controversial lea-win- g mucswmcp
threaten to tear the CIO
tight down the middle.

At least 11 unions led by so-ri- !i

tfn.wlne leaden could be
tossed out of tho CIO. However,
most delegates assembling for the
conventionstarting Mcnday believ-
ed only two or three unions actual- -
tw laV lha hnint of the ami--

Communlit feeling whlih has-bui-

up in the CIU since v- -j oay.
The,11 leftist-le- d unions are:

Eiecmcai
JoKLUjntLpuMie.Wor'tererOfflce-and-Piofes- .

HOnai norn-- r, inKimuwwi "..- -

alioremen's --and. Warehousemen's
Union, Marina cooks snajMewaraj,
c.m. viiinmnl Workers. Fllher

Imen end Allied Workersr Fur nd
;TincrTVOTKeTirwICTi can-vei-

n-

murdcatlons Assn., rooa, icoacco
and Aurlcullural Workeis, and
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers.

Longshoremen

PreparedTo

Strike Tuesday
GALVESTON. Oct. 27. W-- Tcn

thousand longshoremen from Lake
rt 1.. ITS IChcd

uled to strike at 12:01 o'clock next
Tuesday morning.

Frank Yeager, a union official,
1..1 nl.ht mA lha ttrlkn vote WBS

taken at a union meeting whlcn
followed breakdown of negotiations
with the Houston and Galveston
Maritime Assn.

Ycnger Is Gulf Coast president
of the South Atlantic and Gulf
m nitlrlet of the International
longshoremen'sAssn.

The Longsnoremcn nao hmb a
22 cent hourly pay raise and in-

creased vacation pension andwel-

fare, concession-.- Xeager. said.
Presentpay istl.7B an hour plus
differentials on certain cargoes up
to 12 an hour.

John-R.Du- mn spokesman-fo-r
it... marlllma annflitlnn. refused
"to "commenrorrYeager'sannounce--
ment.
' J. G. Tompkins, vice president

Al iha Hull rilvUInn nf l.vkri linn.
Steamship Co., said the negotia
tions enoea-a- t a o ciock. jib ex--

nl. nnminpumiinl anrl I.IH ha
knew nothing about it from the un-

ion.
He said the Maritime Assn., had

offered to renew the old contract
which expired Aug. 21.

BabeAssumes

Links Post
CHICAGO, Oct. 27. Ml Babe

Zaliarlai hat become the first
wnmin to fill a man's shoes as
ha.rl nrnfat.lnnat nf a vnlf rlllh.

uwj per year, a pmaie airpmn.,
and room for George In the ilub-houi- o.

private quarters.
Whalhat Hanrffa har

hitibind, will forsake
hit hnvlnif atut Dromo.
tlons in Denver, Colo., to climb
into "her lap of luxury, Is not
known.

TGi wayTtliere's"space foTTiIm
at Swanky Skycrest Country Club,
a lijout where Babe takes
over as pro Feb, 1, 1(50, and will
live.

She succeeds affable Jerr
Gljnn, who taught htr most of
what she knows about golf a dec-
ade ago.

Kucrne Dver. nrealdent of Sky- -

crest and owner of a ritdlo sta-
tion chain, said he got the Idea to
hire ner two years ago ourin mr
women's western upen i n

"5h. aiilnvranhrd a nrcsramSur

me." he recanea, ana sno wroir:
.This Is tbe roost beautiful club-hnii.- a

nrl anf pnuria I've teen.'"
The coursorone of tbe few in the

country to have its own pnvaie
landing field for aerial commuters,
proved a nemesis for Babe and
.J,. In. I lha Innrnav to PaltV Berg
In the finals, She complained bit- -

i.. ...inrt in. nritnrenacKra
match about a low fljlng little
itnclf-seat- plane that kept dron--

Ing overhead, apparently piloted
hv inmi member who wllhed to
avoid the crowds.
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TLOOD WATERS-H-lah water washed this car one-hal- f block against this fool bridge In a heavy rain

at ian Antonio. The heavy rain flooded low areas in the city, drowning two personf ana neaping

firemen and policemen busy evacuating families from their flooded homes. (AP Wlrephoto)

Municipal League
fflits CivirServices,
Minimum Pay Laws

SAI.VPSTOhf. Or!. J7. Ml Th
iJrexas-teai,'u- e-.f 7rnlflpallll
wants in' legislature io rrpcai ik
rriramcn'i and iHillremen's civil
senIre and minimum iRe laws.

These acts trke away local scii
govornmept of Ti'xas cllls and
tewns, a resolution patted yester-
day d dared.

The leaueended it ennual
by electing Mocr George

n llarhl.r lt MlnirLl Wlllll tit
president and nicking Sin Anlorlo

ihn inmufnvinltnn rllv.ni i..v .(i '"M . -

It alio piWPfl a irtiuuon an-Ir-g

that acts of the legislature nf.
fi ctlnff city svvrrron'rt be evalu-ite- d

first by the league's legisla-

tive or executheC3mnlttecs.
Charles II. OeUcr. Gslveston

commissioner of !ree( ic

property, was named
ot tho leajut. New trust:-- s

aro Mnvor Gene Hcln. Amarlllo.
Msyor A. P. llnwn. Odessa' Mi-yo- r

Edgar Hean. Fort Worth.
Councilman Charles II. Wlneilcli,
irritiinn- - ritv xianarar c. O. Sum
mers, Longvlew; Mayor Dolu
Wafhburn, nonna, ind retlrlnc.
president, H. P. Kuieia, iaua
city alt.imey.

UP TO $150 PERACRE

Howard county farm land, high
In nrlca since 1942. still brings a- .

where any can db iouna mr ic.
Tarmlnsf land in the Dig Spring

area has been priced ss high as
$150 per acre, a survey of real

la rfW here shows. Even
at that price, few sales are made,
realtora say. Ot course, noi an
prices are that fartcy by anjrman
ner ot means.

Several factors were Credited
with Increased land values In the
past six or einht years Govern-
ment support of farm commodity
prices, Increased oil activity in

the area, good crops, and hettcr
farming methods and equipment
have helped to more than double
the value of land in the county

since 1M2, farm and ranch deal--

era agreed.
niA.t rnvalail land In the county.

eeordlna-- to realtors, Is the rich
aniiv loam found In Ackcrbv I--

. vnnii ani4 F.lhnw rnmmunl- -.., ........--. ,. .
ties, some iana nai oia m mu.c
sections recently for pek price.

Tinhi huv lanri In other narts
lT)rthe"countjrcommandrup to $100

per acre, cneapestiarm ibhu
the sandy soil west and east of

Wildlife Group
To Be Fed Wild

GameAt Party

meat is
Marshall hunters.

wildllfo with iome
1,800 members acsttered about the... Dlnau h.l

T

ScholarshipProgram
For Non-ye-ts Asked

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. 27. W1

U. S. Education Commissioner

Earl James McGrath today pro-

posed a $30 mlUion-a-yca-r scho-

larship program lor .more than
100,000 college itu
dents.

--M(.Grth aluo suggested a --sys
tem of federally guaranteed loans

to college and university stur'ents

similar o those now available to

World War II veteran.
The two proposals, he

would "be a start toward a pro-jra-

to provide higher education
to "the full two million or more of

jersoni ullh college abilities who
do not now get to college."

McGrath called the proposals a

civilian bill of rights comparable
to the GI Bill of Bight."

He outlined the proposals, pre-

pared by the office ot education as

CountyFarm Land
Still SellsWell

Big Spring which Is quoted

from J40 per acre up.

thofl
northern lection of Howard coun
ty practically prohibit the sale of
land there, owners almost uni
versally reserve as much as 50

ner rent of oil and mineral rights
when sales are made, real estate
dealers report.

Land ordinarily a price
In keening with the return It Ii
likely to yield, one realtor aald
This year's bumper cotton crop
together with governmental

nt nrtrm. hail made fnrmerK
extremely reluctant to dispose of
land,

farming caulnment. cap
able of reaching deep Into the

.Srounitandxtlrrlng-rlchsubaon- .
and reduce wind erosion has

lh nrnrinetlon of land In
the last decade, said. Chances
for Immediate pay off are better
than Ihey have eer conse-
quently, prices higher.

Fire Marshal Seeks
CauseOf Explosion

D..L'S Oct r? IT What

causd in xr.lo!on that tlpord
apart a linldlng
and 'mured 1 persons?

Fire Marshal W. G. Burns head-
ed an Ir.visllnnth'n icklng ihe an-a-

r ti t' It
The blast wTerked the building

n a hniTiirnff nroIecTlale Tuesday
MARSHALL, Oct. 27, wv-A- jjght. Five persons were nov

lope elk and mooie meat will be(jtalUed U.dn. Tire Battalion
on the menu when more than 1,000 Clilif lack lotason laid a leav)
aportsmen and their families como Mncrete sill probably saved the

k.. ..i Tuaitriav (or the annual u. rt alt nrctinanls.
barbecue of the East Wild- - 'i kept the heavy root fromgo-- J

life Association. I ing an me way u ui "
The being donated oy

The group,

WnnAm . made

said,

.

brings

xup-nn- rf

netter

he

been;
are

Texas

FALSE TEETH
Tlmt T.nnM,n
Need Not Emharrass

. . . ... . - .....IHK.AM. I .. !.. I..lh k&. tUI'
elaDorail plana ior tmtiiiini'i uinr iim - l.7". u.ircontest, to add to this year'., JJ.M ifSSTXSISt'

Ann iriuuuu mW.w- - -;t - . ...
to a hunting dog show and various, "gy, rour pi.u JJwt !

at

a. .a- - MJ elaa a4enslna ulll1 1..11. ... IS OiT trw t"v.- -

Provide ,h. .v'e'nln,'. enurtaln-- , SSrSUrasPKSrjS
rnanl. et nT arui ihhi.

to 4TI JF I EverjDayA
IZL I W I Good Buy!

SmB) m Fresh At

wl Your GrocerEm A

the possible basis of federal lcgls

latlon, In an address prepared for
delivery before the Assn. of Land

Grant Colleges andUniversities.
The propotala call for scholar

ships of $G0O a jcar for under-

graduates and $1,000 for graduate
tudents,-- sailed upward-for-tho-sc

with dependents.
McGrath estimated that the pro-

posed fund would provide scholar-

ships for 400,000 undergraduates
ind about 37,500 graduates and
nrofetslonal school sludcnU. "Aca
demic promise and ability" would

be the measures ot eligibility.

5aMeS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

McDANIEL - BOULLIOUN

AMBULANCE

PKoinr

WOT

Rewriting Of

McEwen Motor Co.

Fire EscapeLaw
Recommended

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. W
of the Texas fire escape law

was urged yesterday by the presi

dent tJI Austin's or. educa-

tion.
It. T. liyram said the 20--j cer-

oid law Is Impractical and cbso--

,c,c
Slate Fire Insurance Commis-

sioner P"l Brown earlier this
week threatened court action
against school board which fall to
provide fire escapesas icquiredby
the law for all school buildings
higher than one story.

Byram said It would cot Austin
more than $07,000 to 'comply with
the laW es now written.

Fireproof Interior stairways r.ow
being' built are much Safer than
fire escapes, Byram contended,
but Ik old law requires the out-

door cacaoes regardless.
"Iould like to seethe January

Inn rr lha Lesltlature mod
ernize tho law and then see that
It's enforced," Byram said.

ThereJ.A World Of

Wondcrful-New-Slecp

Luxury Awaiting

You With A GE

AUTOMATie

BLANKET

$3.95 - $1.00
DOWN WEEK

sot
Grcja;

Of countyou want your Bulck to start
easily this winter -t- o run sweetly and

saveyou gas regardless of how nasty the
weathergets. So wee made a big bar-

gain package of a Winter Service Special

Offer, and it's on nou7It coverscomplete

Inspection, Lubricsre, and a conscientious
tune-u- p to keep your Tircball powerplant
resllr perking.

Don't wait for the frost to hk-Co- me

in note,before our shop is jammed

with rush orders, and let our fiuick-veine- d

specialists turn loose their loving
talent -- so you'll have quick and de-

pendable xlp under tbe bonnetwhen you

need it most!

rbone 818

board

tne

aaaaaaL W i Af If if fJJBB

. 4th. at Johnson

Let V Put In Your Antl-Frcez- e At Same Time

Tokyo Up
TOKYO, Oct. 27. M- V- Tokyo'.

population wa 5,910.701 en Sept.
1, the metropolitan government an-

nounced today. This was an In-

creaseot 340,703 since Jan. L

If vou are afraid of rice, boiling
oer, grease the top of the pot
Inside around the rim. The boiling
liqvid will o no higher than the
greased ring.

Why Art You

Rundown, Nervous
or"AlmysTir(jd"?
Hew t FeriPfpysYotmCT
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SEE "EMI
TRY EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

CENERALtA ELEC miC

WINTER SPECIAL

$Q95

Population

Weak,

T.bir.''.'?T.prc-asiS2:r;ss;st- f.

Gives

Tills

From Snow

And Sleet

Reg.

10 Day

Installation
Painting

PhilipsTire Co.

letwmterccbY
feySttffF15

Get this

Better

Winter,

m
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Special
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PROSECUTORSCALLED CROOKS

EngelCursesIn
SwindlingTrial

IIRRS

SNOW SUITS
KEEP THEM WARM

Weather .proof, water
resistant

Wool & Rayon

$7.95

42" x 36"

CHICAGO. Oct. 27. Ml Slff- -

mund (Sam) F.ngcl, whose smooth
talk landed him In jail on a half

dozen charges of swindling women,

cursed and screamed In criminal

cdurt jesterday.
"You're a buncn of crooks.

G Dlt. I'm being framed," the
roving lUmeo scream-c-d

to itale prosecutors and police.

The Jury hearlnj Engel's love

swindle trial was leaving the court-

room as Engel blew up. Only a few

minutes earlier Judge George M.j
Fisher had left the bench.

Engel outburst followed testi-

mony by Mrs. Annette Kublak, a
South lieud. Ind, widow, that
vtti1 married her. took $5,000

Lfrorn. iicr jittd. Jhcn
ar . ..,IrlMla ( Till II 111 U

her Engel shout-- GUN USED BY Sheriff Donald Men

I? ii tn,n.. nVev the jr., (left) holds 1heshotoun Runvn,-B7- ,-

stale's police. rorlir thr sleepr resort townif Waterford, persons-we-re

fa. t nrci-n-. first ,n.inHH inerutf no Km Frfesner (riant). waienora noiei nigm
Runvan.shat himself. TAP

scntmcni Dy asuing mm. - --

you like now that ou re on the

for the ordinarily dap-pe-r

little man urged him to be
quiet as they led him from the
courtroom.

SU1I sputtering, parting
hnt at the prosecutorswas "you re

all a bunch of G D crooks
rainitu

EAST
...iifi, with otctilonil rtmouinpor- -

Engel in 1M8. one. week

after she m? him to Eoutfc Bjmd.
She said knew him as
Moore, and h told her was a
wealthy nttorney for Howard
Hughts, film producer and Indus--

the Mrs. Kublak
said: ''It was beautiful Mr Moore
lust cried. He was happy find
someone as wonderful as Iam

A day after thi marriage, she
Enqcl

lng the SS.000 she had to

him after selling her home.
Her testimony was much ime

that tcld by Mrs.
Ccrrigan. also and a widow. En-

gel Is ng tried on etartw of

Mrs. Corrlgan of J3.70O

after promising marry her.
James Drown( states

.i,nn,. llhn headj the prosccu- -
jBIVUW.vj - .. ,,M,,1lion, ne """--- "

severalother tramrn lie saia r."8-- i

mnrrled and swmaiea

RevivalMeeting
westside-baphschu-rch

REV. E. F. COLE..

Of Fort

EVANGELIST

Morning Services9:00 Evening Service 8:00

Wo Extend PersonalImitation To Everyone To

Attend These Services

CECIL C. RHODES, PASTOR

BURRS
WeekEnd Specials

CHENILLE SPREADS

JACQUAD SPREADS

Full Size
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TINS NECKLACES KtUULtU

GIRLS ANKLETS
WHITE WITH CLASS DESIGN; FAST
COLOR DESIGN, RIBBED TOP

For 3fany Uses
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FARMER WHO RAN AMOK
This a recent pictura of Joseph
Runyan, Waterford,
Mich., farmar who ran amok In

I Waterford firjng shotgun blasts
at patrons of two taverns. Ten
personswere wounded". AP Wire-phot-

Y Group Sets Carnival

Junior YMCA members will havo
i&fiowccn CBrfliVfll'Bttn1

Friday beginning at 7.30 p. m.
Entertainment " will Include

games, spdok room, fortune tell-

ing and apple bobbing. Hot dogs
and cold drinks will be on sale.

I'loreedt will go to the organ!. n immFawicii i ,

ri a. zatlon's Christmas spring Her two Samuel.
A nanoiui

No

Cotlon vere.e,
27

X.

M m B

ac

a

ntf

4

is

poimi Acthltlcs arc open to ail
children of the city.

Jerry Watklns, chief of de-

tectives of the city of Hot Springs,
"iuHerea'"w1lh --rhelimsr

tisro so much and aches and
pains wers so terrible that he bad
to quit working in an effort to
regain his health after he had
tried everything which his friends
recommended.

DetectiveWatklns is well known
andhis countless numberof frisnds

i throughout the country will rejoice
to know that he 1s now healthy,
free of rheumatic achesand pains
and now working hard.

Mr. Jerry Watklns

"For severalyears," Mr. Watklns
.ays,"I suffered from a rheumatic
condition in the hip and leg. was
very nervous and finally developed
migraine I tried all
kinds of medicines but nothing
seemed to do ma good. I
seemed, in. Je growing ForM arid
worse and was finally advised to
take a leave of absence-- from, my
work on the police force In an
effort to recovermy health."

"The pains in my head some-

times were unbearable,I suffered
tortures and I was miserable. At
night particularly 1 lay awakeand
could pet sleep."

Mr. Watkins said that someone
finally persuaded him to try
IIADACOL, and after taking the
first bottle he said he could see
an improvement in his general
condition,

"On January 14th of this year,"
ha said, "1 felt so much Utter 1

decided to go back on the Job.
The doctor told mf-- l

was In perfect htaith, Now I am

JohnsonSaysU. S. Can't Afford

Competing Services, Duplication
NEW YORK. Oct VI. MVStcrf

lary of DefenseLouis Johnioasaid
last night thai America cannot af-

ford the luxury of defense act-u-p

composedof competing services
with duplicating roles.

Ifonorable roles axd- missions
are asslmtd to each of ihe three
services."he said. "Each setathe
part it is best qualified to do in
the opinion of the Joint chiefs of

"
staff." ,

And Bo added!
"This does not nece'sarilymean

that each is directed to do what he
would best Ilk to do. Nor do Ihe
plans allow for the luxury of com-
peting and duplicating roles to
be paid for out of Ihe pockets of
the American taxpayer, whose lax
burden is already approaching the
rock bottom limit"

Johnton used his place on the;
New York Herald Tribune's forum

tedJ:e:yWinsWar
Gan-St-ri keQuickly--

MONTGOMEIIY,- - Ala., Oct. 27.
U1 National guardsmen were set
to wind up their 71st
here today after hearing a warn-
ing from Gen. Omar N. Dradley
that war could strike suddonly.

Bradley told delegatesto the con
ferenco yesterday that "miscalcu
lation or unfortunat Incident"
couldTead lo war wlthouF warning
and that "the Guard should be
ready to move home divisions to

Mother Stabbed
To Death On Way
Home From Factory,

CinCAGO, Oct. 27. in A 20--

year-ol- d mother was fatally
stabbed last night after she had
been attacked less than a ball
block from her home.

Mrs. Mary Lochlrco, returning

home from her factory Job, col-

lapsed in the arms of her step

father after she bad staggered to

his grocery store at 921 South

Daraen Ave. She died an hour

later In a hospital.

She was cut severely on her
throat, hands, face, tongue, arms
and breasts.Police expressed be-li-

she had been the victim of a
purse snatcher. Her purse was not
found.

Police said Jthe knife slayerjip-carentl-y

attacked Mrs. tochlrco In
' front of a playground near her
hnmc Ther was I laruu uuoraw
blood at that spot and zig-za- g

trail of blood led to the store of
her stepfather. Frank Greco, 68,
where ahe collapsed.

Mrs, Lochlrco's husband,Joseph,
27, a hotel fireman, was at work

afteTint "r"'"a- "' and children. 3. and

Mr.

the

1

any

Patrick, 14 months, wero wHlTher
mother, Mrs. Greco,

Had RHEUMATISM- - So BAD
That He Had To Quit Wofking

"Arkansas,

headaches.

examir.irg

Conference

Caa4ST ti.UrJ tttUintr.
working from 8 to 12 hours dally
and 1 am able as-- an-y-

normal person. I have taken six
large size bottles of HADACOL
and all my frisnds know 1 owe my
good health to HADACOL."

Mr, Watklns is one of the many
thousandsof people who suffered
from a deficiency of the B vita-

mins and the minerals that HAD-

ACOL containsand who, therefore,
found relief In HADACOL.

It Is a n scientific fact
that the lack of only small
amount of the B vitamins and
certain minerals in your system
will cause certain bodily disorders
such as nutritional neuritis, which
causes the achesand pains com-

monly known as rheumatism, and
there Is no known cure for the
aliment except the administration
of the neededvitamins and min-

erals. This la why people who auf-far-

for yeara and yeara never
were able to obtain any relief nntU
they took the vitamins and miner-
als the lack of which was causing
the disorders.

HADACOL does not contain only
one but has five of the B vitamins
and four necessary minerals. It
comes to you in liquid form so that
it will be easily absorbedby the
blood and, therefore,carried to the
parts of the body which needthem
most.

So, It matters not where yon
live no matter who yon are If
you have tried all the medicines
under the sun, yon should be fair
to yourself and give this wonderful
preparation, HADACOL, a trial.
And If your disease Is caused by
a lack of the B vitaminsand miner-al-s

which HADACOL contains,
then don't go on suffering don't
continue lo make yor Jife so
miserable.Temporaryrelief for yon
is not enough.Take HADACOL,

Sold at all leading drugstores.
Trial alze only I1J5, but save
money; buy the large family econ-

omy alze,only $3.50. If your drug-
gist does not handle HADACOL,
order direct from The Le Blanc
Corporation, Lafayette, Lsu, and
when the postman brings your
package,just pay the amount plus
the co.d. and postage.If you remit
with the order we will, pay the

if you dont feel perfectly
satisfied after using HADACOL
as directed, just return the empty
carton and, your money will be
cheerfully refunded.Nothing could
be fairer. Adrt

on 'The Jnlerdcpendercor world
Problems" lo commiit indirectly
on the defense squabble, .highlight
ed by Navy rrsentmnto( Its place
under unification.

He Insisted that American mill
lary strategy calh for teamwork
among all the cervices with Ihe
object Of stopping any posilblc ene-
my onslaught and then carrying
the war abroad.

Among otherspeakersMero Gen.
LuciusClay, form tr American mil-
itary governor of Germany; Mmes.
V. L. Pandit, Indian ambassador
and jUter.of. Prlmo Minister Neh-
ru of India, and Barbara Ward,
foreign editor of Ihe conservative
London jveekly, "The Economist"

Gen. Clay called for an early
peaco treaty with western Ger-
many.

"Thfi policy which we are now
following is sound," he said, "pro-
vided we follow It consistently and

combat areasupon abort notice In

event of mobilization."
The chairmanof the Joint chiefs

of staff said he did not. think war
is inevitable. He pointed out, how
ever, that Iho United States prob-
ably won't have Iho tlmo U
moblllzo that it had In past con
flicts.

"It's up to you, you members of
the National Guard." ho said, "to
prepare yourselves to bo ready for
action much more quickly than
you have ever bad to before."

Gen. Bradley, who was feature
speaker at yesterday's meeting,
declined to plungo into the scrap
over federalization of tho Guard
but repeated that ho felt It would
be Impracticable at present.

He also avoided discussing tho
recent Air Force Navy squtabble.
but told a news conferenco that
"the quicker all services begin to
function as a unified team, the
better off everyone will be."

The .conference loosed another
blast at federalization, It adopted
a resolution strongly opposing tho
removal of National Guard con-
trol from tho states.

Sen. Hill JD-Ala- ) Joined Gen,
Bradley In an 'appeal lo end Infer
servlco bickerings.

8.03White Cotton
Flannel, Fit,
Blu Knit ....

Big Spring (TexaBlHcndrJ,Thurs., Oct, 27,1041

Insist andurge that others do like
wise.

"There It no other way In which
a democratic government can de-
velop in. Germany,"

Clay said he,believe the Ger-
man iorle will not bo dccbHedby
SoWct promises of sovrclgnty In
the Eastern rone. ,

Mmei .Pandit illscuued India's
new place In' 'world tfffalri, and
explained her country's lphlloophy
of peace. P

Our foreign policy Is basedupon
detachment,but not lmJiffertncc,"
she mid. "We have no traditional
cncmlc, and v certainly havo no
prejudices!"
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Civilians Will FindAn Atomic

WatIsMuch RougherOnThem
'The flrst official report to be publicized

M Hw efftcti of atomic 'bombing wa that
jmie In Mwlco City thl week la (he 12th

Congressof Military Medl- -

ad Pharmacy, by Major Albert J.
Saver, of the U. S. surgeon general' of- -

With Cfpt. John It. Hogne of th

U 8. Army Judical Center, Major Batter.
vfeparcdhi reporton th, bailt of tudle
We at Hiroshlm. Nagasaki and Bikini.
At Hlrothlma one-fift- h of the popula-(M- a

died, or 80.000 oat of a population of

K3,00. Thlt high fatality rate was blamed,
partly m the fact that the hofpttali were
downtown, at or near the center of the
blatu Many physicians and nurtei were
victims of the explosion, fact that pre-

vented prompt and effective aid to
many carnalities who iubiequently died.

According to Major Bauer, pertons
lour mHet from the center of an atomic
blait perfectly aafe. From a half
mile to a mile and a half from the

of survival I about-80-5-

Jn the half-mil- e circle, however, dettruc-.U- m

of raytlcal property U almottjotal

Wise!hingedCheckXourMome
For RigorsOf Winter Season

Dallas has reported an explosion that
destroyed an apartment house and caused
extensive Injurle. ,Whll no cause ha

bees found, character or the bast would.

point toward, an. accumulation of ga.
It may be that there, wa tome other

relies. uf Hie Incident JdoerToint-to--a

sees tal wed on the part of occupants

of residential and butlnesi houses. This
Is an autumnal Inspection or check to

sJetermteethe readlMH of the plant for
Vrinter weather.

Clas UaeS'SBd outlet might WU
checked. Oa fixture used normally only

la the cooler month ihould be cleaned
and inspected not only for afety, but for
efficiency, Flexible, hose, In mny n--

(By An ear-- Is preuur by
ly repealed pmenea iear v --

.. .1.' ..I- -. -- li.. .i.ii ..j.ni nf iiih whnleiile

told him that he had no concern
with Japaneseeconomic
Keeping tnc country, auuvo mo,
and unrest level.,

Hi Job was-t-o restore- - -- order and to
.democratize tho Japanesefeudal
structure political, social and economic.

" blueprint- - grafted prfn-elpal- ly

by State Department economist
were banded to him. They .describe a
democratic capitalism not yet wholly re-

alized in our own country.
Historic work thlt has beendone here

In a successful occupation for which the
Victor has o-- far picked up ihe hock,---

IJow Congress, businessand other In-

terested parties, are talking a great deal
ibout Japanese recovery reviving her
trade, and getting her off the backs of

the American taxpayer. This demandthat
8i togeth-

er with peacb and democracy.Is, at any
politician will, feelingly agree, a horse of

cu.or. h
"-- ""'

hr
He said
Change from army to civilian control
Wat contemplated. He said also that Gen-

eral MacArthur civilian staff the d
tnocratlzers would be cut about 20 per
cent because of budget cuts, but not the

troops.
Thlt the familiar patternof the New

T)ea. which IHe hr
closely Now comet the
when "recovery mutt follow reform."
There are those who ttni feel reform has
some dlttance to go and' mutt be closely
policed nil thrTvay-Je-tt the-n-ow obliging
Japanesebackslide.

The pressure for Japaneserecovery
reflect Congress economy mood. There

NEW YORK, U1 LADY, SAY IT
Un't so. lay it so, lady.

Say it true this report that female
fashions are gblng back the 1920's for
Inspiration.

No, no, no! Not that!! What have we
done to deserve such eyeball punishment?

Don't trade the "new look" the "gun-'nyac- k

look." I'll admit there was a lot
of foolish male yammering the

TheBig

rtttm auaaj Borates ut aJUnMM
sccrf stiurdtt

arruOATKO Ewspapsaiav to
raUr4 u cooa elut nitur Jdf tl IM. at

tt pmi ottu an aprtnc, rsu. aa4w e
at u uucb imtf AUOCU't flM ti t(tu1rlf allU M

cm t all tbuiuii ritS U K at.
MtttwU cridlttd u IM Mpi, isd ilM U lecu
Hti pubiuud Mla AS rubu lot MpubUuUM
tl atlJ tflfpttcba altsr paetUMra ir el rMpeulhl li tor Mps
alMloa w iTposrspoUal arrw tbtl asj tcui

KtttHt Ihtm urrttl B Uu Mil imu atui II
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and faUilltles 'would be practically 100 per-

cent.
At Hlrothlma, IS deatbi In 100

came from the mytterlout radiation
sickness. Mott of the others were from

--common injuries at come any
explotlon. Fire and burnt are called by
Bauer and Hognets the, greatett hazard
of the bomb. The flatb Ittelf It to In-

tent that it can Ignite a mil

and a halt away.
' For protection against atomic explo-iton-i,

the expert tuggett method pretty
much like those tiled In any other type of
bombing. Guardingagajntt raiblle hytter
(a it Important, and ihould be
moved .outside the cities. Preparation
for caring for tho Injored mutt be mad
and maintained on an emergency bs-al- a.

Fire fighting equipment rritut be ade-

quate, and well scattered, Doctor and
nurses must be subject to Immediate mo-

bilization. ,
Whatever conclusions my !? drawn

from lhl reportr atomic, warfare will b

""roulheTon civilian thair-anjrti- f "the old
ec form of war.

tinpM. will need to be reoilred.
In the interest of reducing possibility

of flra hazard, location of fixtures may
need to be changed, or furnishings (such
a curtain that might blow over open
flsmesT may need to"bealteredTrmoved.- w-i-probablr a good-time-) think
In Urms of wathr-strppln- g, Insulating,
replacing cracked widow pane, and a

variety of other thing which have been
put oft during the summer season.

When cooler weather coma. everyon
changea to heavier clothing. Most people
have their automobile checked for the
rigors of sharperweather. But most of us
forget our bouses, and that doesn't make
tense.

Capital Report-Do-ris Feeson

MacArthur Directing Japans
RecoveryLike A Statesman

TOKYO. Airmail) also busioat which 1

directive, never to General either airecuy or uw
.. .".0T:r::.'rr:recOVerjTbeyond

.

whole

'Comprehensive

occupatlon-produco-prosperl-ty

occupation

Please

to

Herald,

hospital

anti-cart- refornwTAboveTllrTlndTiIvlnr
the other element more room 10 dibucvj-ve-r,

the Increasing Commimlwtlon of the
Orient now give Japan peculiar

an .an American foothold. It Is

argued that It I now more Imporlihf to

have Japana going concern than it is to
purify btr.j completely.

It Is a complex situation which will

make lncrcadngiy greaterdemand upon
General MacArthur.

The Japanee,who feared the worst
and got part of the best that America
has to offer, all but venerate their dcllv-jr?- ri

They have discovered that he had
a Japanese grandmother TfaTse, iiatural-ly- )

which in thl country ofanccstor wor-

ship Is an accolade. Traffic no longer
stops when he leave his office, but the
bowing crowd dill gather. Japanese
also like It that he Is old; approve of

the old as ruler on tho theory that they
are no longer ambitious for themselves,
but for place in msiory.noiner . ,

Undersecretary oi tne Army Mracjr . " ,'7"',rKn;.-- . T.) twn inrjnsoian andTunnorted-thelr-effor- ls

praised the occupation, and no the dircctlvea handed him; they return

is

resemble. ra

isn't
isn't

for

agalntt

'lililtl

taal

atuotloa

only

tuch from

materlalt

they

him an unusual fidelity and are eager to
spare him any criticism. It it perhaps no
very "cynical asperityto tuggett that tome
realiw that could get aomeonevery much
worse to overteepolitical, aoclai and eco-

nomic movet.
it it interesting that professional

"soldier should tucb
sn operation. The General tays he never
lived away from the soundof bugle until
he moved Into the American embatty.
But he takes an honored place among
Amerlca's-vertatl- le new-bre- ed

statesmen General Marshall, Elsenhow-
er, Bradley. Smith, and Admirals Leshy
and Kirk.

Notebook-H-al

Ladies To TradeNewlook
- ForGunnysackLook Of 1920't

SpringHerald
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"new look" a couple of seasonsbick Just
becauseIt wa novel. Every, man wa sur
prised to sec it turn out better tnan u

bad feared.

THEY CALL THE 19M'S THE PERIOD
of "the lost generation" and'blame it on
the disillusionment of the tint world war.
But it watnt the men who were lost; it
was the women. It was Ihe time when
girl would be boy. Ho wonder the boy

refuted to grow up and act like men.
Remember now? Remember how the

girls drove men out of tbelr last refuge
the barbershop to get those close-droppe-d

boyish bobs. Remember the short, shape-Jf-ll

Jireje, Ihe hats thst fitted like a
hleldT
It wa Ihe fond ambition of every fash-

ionable last then to look like a soda it raw,
but natural feminine architecture to?often
decreed that the result Should resemble a
gunny tack full of tugar on stilts or piano
legs.

AND IF WOMEN DOf MEN WILL HAVE
to dress like the IBM's, too. Recall a thing
called "the cake-eater-

The "cake-eate-r" wore a Jaunty hat,
dangling sideburns, a waist-tigh-t roat Jack-

et and floppy, bell bottom trousers that
were the closest the American rnalo ever
came to skirts. Over it all he wrapped a
raccoon coat, presumably a manly gesture
because It wa hairy. The retult: A t ar-

ticular caterpillar,

.
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Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., ha

an son named Chris-

topher who may turn out to be
another chip off the old block.
Recently Roosevelt

In New York nd asked him If

he would like to comff to
said he would

under certain conditions.
!Uf I -- come- to

I be able to seo the President?"
asked

"I think so," replied Congress-
man Roosevelt.

"Well." continued
"will he let us sleep In our own
bed In the White House?"

Itonscvclt roared.
When arrived In

Washington, hi father drove him
about Ihe capital Then tried to
park to "go tntldc a government
building. Only a tiny space Was
available, so Roosevelt nsketl a

policeman If ho could park In a

restricted area. The policeman,
noting FDR, Jr.'s
license plate said okny. A Roose-
velt and his ton got out of the
car. Christopher turcicd on the

un to tho policeman ana biu
"Officer, meet my

LOBBY
Walter A. Lynch,

New York Democrat, and n
member of the way

and means committee Will head
to Investigate an

important loophole In the tax laws
whereby life Insurancecompanlet
do'-no- t pay Income taxet.

Tho life Insurance companies
with admitted atsct of over 50

UinioTis aiid
tlcally every kind of

not a dime In Income taxes
to the federal for
l!Hra ?ajr
none for 1943.

Despite months of
with tax experta in the TrcasuTj

spokesmen for the
Insurance refused
to agree to a for
even a token "stopgap" tax pay-

ment if US mlUJgn a year for
1048 and 1949-v- en though going
"tcot free" for 1947.

At present the J1.500.000 .000 al

net Investment Income of
life insurance companies it not
taxed cither at to the company
or as to the pol!c holders. The
Job of the Lynch Committee Is to
decide what taxes should be col-

lected, and thento prepare legis-
lation to close theloophole in the
present law. The committee has
to do all Ihi In the face of a
lobby more power-f-ul

than the real estate, oil, or
public utility lobbies.

It will be Interesting lo seehow
Lynch makes gut in

his lonely battle against the
"" -giants.

NEUTRAL NEHRU
Some people were

when Prime Minuter Nehru of
India issued hit statement that
India would take no tides In the
cold war In view of India' stra-
tegic position betucen the Kast
and the West, his words fell with
the unwelcome ut a
rock ou a polishedballroom fUw.

Nehru's however,
was not new to State Depart-
ment officials who to
this country .and who knew that,
at between the Russian and the
British. Nrhru had spent most of
hi life fearing Ihe British, To
changethis suspicion of the west-
ern world was why

BEH.IND.it

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

FDR'sGrandsonRegardsCertainBeds

In TheWhiteHouseAsFamily Property
WASHINGTON Congressman

Congressman
-c- alledhlon-on-thelclephQnL

Wash-
ington. Christopher

Washlncton-JWll-

Christopher.

Christopher,

Christopher

congressional

they invited hlm..
Nehru tpent IS yeart in a Brit-

ish Jail, considers Russians more
Asiatic than European, governs
a people who arc not much more
than one rice bowl ahead ofstar-
vation. Indians

TbIriK of Ttussla as having a high-
er standardof living than theirs
and are less fearful of the Soviet
than of their old rulers, the Brit-

ish.
U; St diplomats don't expect to

change this point of view over
night, realize that Nehru couldn't
possibly announce, while here,
thai he will lead an anti-Sovi-

bloc in the middle of Asia.
But after he return' to India,

they hope that gradually he can
line up his country on the side
of the United States.

NOTE
Defense. Johnson became great
friends while Johnson served as
special ambassadorto India. That
is why Nehru Is spcmlmc n week
end with Johmon at White Sul-

phur Springs, W. V.
. CAMPAIGN

The details haven't been work-
ed out, but President Truman Is

planning at least one trip to whip
tradltlonaUlooscvclLgrlnJooked rUrpop.llara.,pport.f(,Hne..,,l,nis

congress-

man."
INSURANCE

Congressman

subcommittee

lnvestmcftt'1rnntc
business-p-aid

government
JdStRrAnd-tbcywi- ll

negotiation

Department,
companles-hav-

recommendation

considerably

Congressman

disappointed

reverberation

neutrality,

invited'him

specifically

KEEP HIM

Instinctively.

of his fair deal legislative plat-

form which Congress has not
yet passed.
He confided this (o Represent-

ative's,FrameKarstfn of Missouri
and Mel Price of Illinois when
Karsten reminded him that the
toughestbattles increased taxes,

. civil rights, aid lo rducatlon
wer$ to be fought in the January
session.

"You ought to go out again this
fall as you did during last year's
campaign and lay these Issues
squarely before the people,1'sug-

gestedthe Missouri congressman.

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 27 Wl

John Garfield, back at work aft-

er a serious injury, Is making
plans for ah Americanized "Peer
Gynt" on tho stage.

"Paul Green is writing a new
version of the Ibsen play," he
reports. ."I may do it on the
stage next year. If it works out,
I'd like to make a picture of it."

Garfield returned to "The Big
Fall" this week after a three-wee-k

absence. He was hospital-
ized after straining k mufcle on
his heart in a tennis game. His
doctor said the actor may re-

sume normal activities, but no
tennis for a year.

After 10' day in the hosplttl,

me my clothe.'' he told the
nurse. "I'm getting out of here."

"Now, Mr. Garfield," was th
answer ")ou may get away with
that stuff In the movies, but it's
not very convincing iu a hospit-
al."

Joan Crawford has slopped
work on her schoolmarm yarn
until she finishes "The Victim."
She still hopes tp make It. Her
plans for a musical are up In tbe
air, but the would like to try a
comedy, as a change from ber
steady dramatic dirt. She'd al-

so like to do another
with Clark Gable, as what ac-

tress Mouldn't?

"There's still much to be don
and

' we'll need all the popular
support we can muster to enact
this pending legislation."
1 persuade easily," replied the

President. "In fact, I've already
planned one trip to Minnesota ear-
ly next, monttu I'm going by
train and may make some,stops
on the way, though that's still
undecided"

NEWS CAPSULES
White House and Strikes all

sorts of pressurehas beenbrought
on President Truman to Intervene
In tho steel and coal strikes. In-

cluding appealsfrom such power-
ful Democratic leaders as Mayor
David Lawrence of Pittsburgh,
Jack Arvey of Chicago,and Chair-
man noyle of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee. They wanted
him.-ji- t least to Issue a state-
ment asking the steel companies
to accept the findings of his own

g board. . . . Congress-
man Ray Madden,of Indiana, on
of those who appealed, told Tru-
man that Idle steclworkers In
Garv. Ind., will be forced Into
breadlines unless the coal and
slecl strikes are settled soon.
Many small business firms will

strike last much longer, Mad-
den reported.
President'sFriend The Presft

dent, isn't saying much about it,
burlie Is a little pgeved at hU
old Senate friend, Mon Wallgren.
Truman wanted Wallgren1 to ac-

cept a recess appointment as
- Jied.-flfih- e national Si

Resource Board anda go
through another Senate fight for
confirmation next year. Tired of
being buffeted by his

Wallgren declined, pre--
ferred'appolntmerit To trTeFeder-a- l

Power Commission Instead.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

John Garfield Planning
Americanized'PeerGynt'

and

June Aliyson had two straight
days of Jove scenes with hus-

band Dick Powell In "The er

and the Redhead." Said
she "We Just pick up where
we left off at home."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Thoreau'sDefinition Of Wealth
Still Holds GoodAfter Century

Henry David Thoreau wrote that on

I wealthy according to the number of

thing on can do without. Unlike many
other phllopher, however, he practiced
what be preached. He built a email cabin
on the shores of Walden Pond, in the
wood near Concord, Mass., and lived

there alone for the rest of hi life. His
living expense were almost incredibly
low, since ha. allowed himself no luxuries,
but only the barest necessities. Much of

bis food M grew himself, and It w'a

seldom that be had to pay out any money.
Thoreau has left us a record of this

axperlment in a book entitled "Walden,"
which J a interesting today as it wss
when first published a century ago.

Your true p'hllosopher i no crabbed
misanthrope; on the contrary, he it hap-
pier than the majority of men becausehe
can Uke the good thing of life-alo-

ng with
the evil. Thoreau, , in particular, never
permitted hi hardships in the wood to.
ouTTiln'wMle ToulhTuT clfiKW "Wltrf

authority merely served to deepen hi
sympathy for suffering humanity. At the
samrlime; byhi own- - ilfr
that much of thl suffering la needless,
and arises- from loo .greauatiachmcnt.lo--
material things.

I have in mind a man who might be
living today it he bad followed Thoreau'
example. I knew thl man well, but I
shall refer to him a Mr. Jones.He was
an employe of a big oil company, and
while (till a young man waa promoted to

nt and put in charge of a re-

gional office, which wa located in on
of thr largestcities of the Southwest.--

Here hit trouble began. He had mar-
ried a socially ambitious"woman, andshe
flatly refused to let him buy a 'modest
home for her in a quiet, inexpensive
neighborhood. Instead, she Indited thlt

BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST PRIME MINIS-te- r
Attlee is in the uncomfortable posi-

tion of the fellow who is damned If he
doe and damnedit he doesn't.

Thl predicament arises fromhis dar-
ingly drastic experiment of devaluing the
pound sterling in an effort to increase
British exports and so bring the country
out of Its economic tall spin. Thtn, having
made thl devaluation, he wa faced with
the necessity of devising ways to prevent
inflation from growing out of it to inflict
further hardship on an already grevlously
harasse'd.country.

THE FORMULA ACCEPTED FOR THIS
safeguard was to slash the government's
budget of which was'heavily
laden with socialist welfare projects and
defensemeasures.While this cut was being
figures out by the experts, the govern-
ment mad the public flesh creep with
warnings of how drastic the slash would
b and what sacrificesIt would Involve.

So the whole country was set for a fresh
blast of the austerity which, ever since
the start of the world war, has been riding
John Bull like the old man of the sea.Then

WASHINGON, tfl-T- HE "COAL STRIKE
started Sept. 19, th steel strike Oct. 1.
What can President Truman do to stop
them?

in law glves.hlm-powe-r, lo stopulhem- -
alto.'ether. He can interrupt them at most
for 2H months by using the
Law.

Which means: HE could get the strikers
bsck to work for 80 dsys. But at the end
or that time they'd be free to strike

Couldn't th President use T-- all over
again to Interrupt the strikes another 80
daysnd so on?

No. The T--H lew doesn't give him that
power. Once used In a strike to delay or
interrupt it, that's all that can be done
with T--

Mr. Truman probably would be very re-

luctant to use T-- anyway. He dislikes It
Intensely and against It for

PHILIP MURRAY,. LEADER OF THE
striking CIO steelworkert, and Jobn L.
Lewis, leaderof the coal miners, hate T--

If he usedit, Mr. Truman probably would
lose the friendship and backing of Mur-

ray who supported him In the 1948 lec-

tion.
Over the week end Murray add he

thought Mr. Truman would be unfair to
us T-- to force the steclworkers back to
work, interrupting the strike.

WhyJ Because, Murray pointed out, be-

fore bis strike started Oct. 1 he bad post-

poned it three times, or 77 days, without
use of T-- and merely by agreeing to Mr
Truman's request for delay in the hop
of a settlement.

This Is how- it would work.
First, he must deride the steel and coal

strikes had forced nation into a na-

tional emergency, its health andsafety
are In danger. It's a question whether

point has been reached et.

THEN HE'D APPOINT A FACT-FIND-in- g

board, one for each strike, to examine
tbe dispute and report to him on ihe facts.
Sucha board cannot recommend anything.

Th next step, if there's still no settle-
ment? Mr. Truman tell the attorney gen-

eral to ask a federal Judge for an injun-
ctioncourt order to stop the strike for- -

days at tbe most.
The strikes can't be Interrupted at jJJb

tnd nothing further can b don under
r-- unlets the Judgeagrees there's a na-

tional emergency and is willing to lttue

he rent a $50,6od boose In a fashionable
suburb. Naturally, she had harway
. Although Jones' talary as. vtee--pr

dent of the oil. firm was SIMM a
year, he soon found himself 4s tha red.
The rent of the suburban mansion drain-

ed away Dearly $2,000"' annually, but thai
was only a drop in tho bucket compared
with hi olherexpense.In U 'first place,
hi wife saw"to it that their home waa
furnished from cellar to garret in thai
mott costly ttyle. Next came a big, gleam--

lng limousine to replace hla battered.Chev
rolet;' a Negro couple to do the house
work, and dazzling array of Parisian,
gown for Mrs. Jones.

Jones was driven desperate exped-
ient to keep up thl establishment, espe-
cially when his wife started to entertain,
lavishly. He borrowed right and left to
meet his bill and to makejnvestmenta
which he hoped would lift him out of his,
financial slough. He managed to wangle)
TTTalirTraUryrbtit"even-thl-falle- d --tor
get him out of debt.

The Inevitable crash cam. On day
JonerTeecivediiotlflcatlon-fxom-t- h prs
Idcnt of his firm he. as well as all

--othe r--vl to ; take ,
a talary cut, owing to dump in ue ou
business. Jones replied thst bis salary al-

ready was Inadequate, and submitted hla
resignation In such an offensive manner
that It wa kecepted instantly.

.Mrs, Jone never forgave her husband
for what she wa pleated to term bis
criminal folly. They were forced to sell
the greaterpart oi their and
move from their palatial home lnto- -a

three-room apartment, where Jones' help
meet spent halt of the day in tears over
her vanished glories, and the other half
in nagging her husband, eventually
committed suicide. R. G. MACPKADV

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Attlee On Horns Of Dilemma
In British Economic Crisis

$7,240,000,000,

when the time of disclosure arrived In th
House of Commons Monday the cannon.
crackerproved to be lomtthlng of a iqulb.

terrific slash was only an eight per
cut. This was such an x

Miat the general public not only was sur-
prised but was worried for fear the gov-

ernment program isn't drastic enough to
meet one of the gravest economic crisestha
nation ever has experienced.

ALL THE MAJOR .NEWSPAPERS,Ex-
cepting the laborlte Dally Herald of Lon-

don.- condemn, ihe. proposals as. inadequate.

Moreover the cuts aren't In keeping
with the measures for which the nation
had prepared itself.

Well, did the prime minister, astute poli-

tician as be usually is, misjudge the tem-
per of his public? Has he been too timid
In his demands forfurther sacrifices?

It will be fairer to let Mr. Attlee answer
that himself, as he may do today when h
demand Vote of confidence in commons
after a debate on his. program. Even hla
harshestcritic probably would admit
the prime minister was in a most difficult
position.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

TrumanHasNo PowerTjxSiop-Coa-
l,

SteelStrikesAltogether

y

Inde-
finitely.

campaigned

belongings,

the injunction. Let's say that b dots' thst
in thesj cases.

The strikes are supposed to go back to
work. Then the companies and the unions
areaupposedtotry toreach-an-agre--me-

nt.

At --the same time the President calls
back his s. Within 60 days they
must make their final report to the Pres-
ident, particularly on the latestotter made
by the companies.

THEN THE NATIONAL LABOR RELA-tlon- a

Board (NLRB) steps into the picture,
arranging for vofe hy the workers.

They no matter what their lead-
er say on whether they want to acctp":
the companies' last offer. If. they
accept, that's the end. The strike i

Agreement is retched.
This vole must be completed within 15

days after the fact-finde- make their final
reporL mentioned abcY,,!q ihe President.

' Five days after the vote U taken, th
NLRB must make-th-e result known to th
attorney general. Then he must ask th
Judge to end the Injunction. The attorney
general has no alterative. The injunction
s lifted. It could, not last more than 10
daysunder the law.

But suppose the vote was against ac-

cepting the companies' last offer. Then
the workers.are free to strike sgsln. There
is nothing further the President can do
under T-- H to stop the renewed strike or
JntemiplJt onceJt ttarts sgsln.

Todoy's Birthday
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man. This American actress hat chalked
up both ttsge and screen success.Her
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performnc at th
daughter-in-la- in Mr.
Miniver won her the 1942
'Academy award, and

f other work In "The Little

mi. ''Bar roxe ano onsoow oi
s ooubt" brougM ap-

plause. She appeared in
a series of high school
plsys In Maplewood, N.

5 J., took summer study
Stt Ihe Whtrf Theater In

Provlncetown, Mat, undersudled Dorothy
McGulrc as Emily in "Our Town" and
later plared th part on tour. She cam
to Broadway in "Life wUb Father" and
In time, moved on to Hollywood
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Radio-Atom- s Throw New

Liaht On Blood Disease
By ALTON U BLAKESLEE

Associated Press Science Reporter
NEW YORK, Oct. 27 itaaio-activ- e

atoms are turning up new
findings about anemia and othr
blood diseases, and.even make It
possible to predict whether some
people are going to bocomeoine-mlc-.

The findings are part of the
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Just about an end to the night-lik- e

pall that used to bo thrown
over the area by the scores of

and Industrial
plants.

Before the that puffed out
theseTnanmadc were built
--back in the when Pitts-
burgh was a frontier town It was
sailed the "Gateway To The West."

The name was born of the old
British fort's strategic position at
the start of the River and
Justwest of a cleft the
Mountain barrier.

Tow It will be applied to a monu-
mental building project that
be more called a gateway
to the

The Gateway will be con
structed on a belt running
from the Allegheny to the Monon--

elude New gahela. Street, Its upriV'

choice

.,.py

other
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common
City"

clouds

aptly
future.
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famed Radio
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mild,

EVERY
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virtual
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York't
er boundary, is now a dingy can-- ,
yon knifing through a of an-

cient business buildings.
The gatewayproject be fin

anced by the Equitable Life As
surance Company of New YorK.
Assisting in the planning Is the
Pllstburgh Redevelopment
Authority.

Three office buildings
will be erected first. Many of the
Iod IndusTrTal concerns"whose op
erations center in the steel city nl.J

have applied for
Eventually Equitable Intends to

construct additional buildings as
"nppdMf.

Underground parking facilities
and scientifically designed road
Ways will help eliminate con.
gcstlon, one of the greatest
headaches.

East of the Gateway Centerslto
a number of Irdepcndcnt building
projects already are underway
FoundaUongirders for the new

U. S. Steel-Mello- n Build-

ing are toeing together to the
chatter of scores of.jrivctlng ma-
chines.
The Aluminum Company of

America plans to siart work next--
iprlng on a sKscrapcr in

jflme urea.
The drive to rebuild Plttsburzh

on a 21-- st century 'scale Is not con-fne- d

to the downtown area,
The of Pennsylvania has

partially completed a, nr-- hlghi.
way approach to the of the
city from the rcnnsylvania turn-
pike. Known as the u o'n
Parkway, thenew super-roa-d

from 30" WllklnsbUrg
the heartof the city It will traverse
two tunnels already con-

struction at a cost some S15 mil-- 1

A other (.mailer but Just
arePitts-

burgh's suburbs'havereached the
drawing board stage or are al-

ready building
Pittsburgh, with Its import-- ,

ant rivers. Is necessarily
ent on a system bridges A num--'
ber of new scans costing well into
the millions will soon stretch them-
selves over the family of streams

Like other or- -
Pittsburgh andAlegheny Coun-t- y

have suffered acutely from the
war-born-e housing But
modern new apartment bulldlncs

land private housing development
have erupted atop tne nuis
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.HERALIUNJMDS-GET-RESUL- n

--,.v.BULGING
ImsB&ziirmWmu tffe

OieHRSPAPPLET

o lovers, io the apple event of the aeaaoalPhuae.ma.
Ottaaar

checked of tijo apple are for you NOWI The '49 crop 2faltnuu'fk a Thfa means values for you. Use 'em
often. cooked for out of hand. good Burry'sCookies .?: 104

good for Hurry to for your kinds.

Wimsap Apples 49c
DeliciousApples'i,,J...Li. 9
DeliciousApplesr0::k;;vr 2u.

RedRomeApples u.

RussetPotatoes js?

RedPotatoes

xIacl
Halves Can

Dawn

la-O-x.

Crab

Esgs

Morning C4rf

Yttfi

;uir

tu

nf.'

Pack

7 Grapefruit
AnjouPearsIJ--

--13-

234
25c
33c
634

65
59

10c
47
75

70

Cranberries

LB.

Bast

MUU, tMupoona
Ontlda

mmw
pound ack

pouniUackXIlutnrLart,
Uold Mtdii

Uaapoonatoday

ready

..in

4-- to b.

HALF er

IS 49
8

.u.
5

le"I Roind

Beef,

oi- -.. 24 0t Ulf
,,.... t

rta.

to

,i.,
12
23

Top

MRS.

ojt

ft.

14

28

" .m ou 0- -XJC
N

u.

i.V- -

APPH
fa

Wgone. extra-goo- d plenty-u- se e7Ulv
salads... They're'

Safeway

Pascal

Cheese

K

OA

rk'

l

f su4.

- Food '

PICNICS
Smoked

WHOLE

Flour rSISJ

"Httthtn-ttttti- r

traipoona

Tender

39

jivS

Margarine-.-r1 39 PorkRoast
Soda 394 Rib Chops

Steaks
lypical Safai SavinqA.

Rib or End

.

Bottom
Round,

Bread

Needs
Dust

iAlJi

leneleis

25c
25c

rjeiiiminr,iisWMwatniiwiimaigwiMaK

NATIONAL
Wavaathar

FrukCakeiMM'a.

Mafshmal(ows SCSa.

53f

Orin'3eSlfce-SSrr:-
5t

GumDropic';;. 15i
Nuls
Nuts

J.XXImoridiiarJilii39i

aniwL $oodL
eacnes

8WACL--Pean-
ut

GoldenPumplinrur -- Baby ttit3&r25f

"Sweetmeat"
Average

Grsdsd

ClaAolVsB Heavy

Heavy

WRIGHTS

rlourx9aiity,

Maasckeld
Silver iSL.
TiderVJSfc

SU-PU- Ri

WIIK

CherTrCS SKaaUt.

PeanutBrittle

Brazil

Mixed

Sauce
Butter

PerkUIn

Severnmtnt

Mtf M ( at4

GroundBeef&w.

Sliced Baconu.

Dry Salt Bacon

Dry SaltJovyls

Fresh Drst4

Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

Prema..

Feeds

Friday

' A ,

Jr'TC

aMUHMrf
ameasansea)

a
.

.

i

.

Ht.tV
.Caa
1101.

.Cm

.

,ri.
.

. u.

BIO

ll ll

10

10
CovtrW.

sa-r-. S3

SJt
S5f Xt 39

R."

Loin ,Lb.

Calf

leef

tmwUl

37

Sea

itfc

17
eiM

494
694
894
854

u. 55
u.

u.

SausageKTfuX u49
Pealfry

riCnSCrtuaPrwaU.
Fryers

Fresh 'Oystersim

CatfishFillets u.

Effsctlvt

cracker aftfirou-f- h tfi$ m$af ' SPRIN6

nirhi

29c

35c

69
49c

29
21

Fresh
49o

57?

79
VS. 49

Prlcts
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TANGY DESSEIIT . . . Assorted cheeses

Chejes&lA For Zest
It's Plentiful Now

dy CECILY BROWNSTONE

Assoelsted Prt Food Editor
Good new for cheese lovers!

Cheese Is one of the dairy foods
now In plentiful supply, You'll find
MX joriJ.joLlas.dnaJjng lnl

he,trUnn-arcfuUy-pu- t In 4 nf the
marketsall over the country; For
dessertor au evening party ar--

rantfe cranes and pears and salted
crackers On a (ray with an assort-
ment of cbcete.'Or arrangea tray
ef wedges et blue Cheddar, and
Munster cheese, a baby Couda
(sliced part way through), a roll
of smoked cheddar, and a pine
apple cheese I In tho center), with
the top cut orf in a scalloped de
den.

Tor a luncheon menu try the
following pancakes prefacedwllb
i hearty soup
Cottagt Cheat Filled Pancakes
Ingredients: For Fllllno 1 pound
dry cottage cheese,1 egg, dashof
aaltr 2 tablespoons sugar. 2 ta
slespoons finely crushed cracker
crumbs or crackermeal. For Bat
ter: 2 tee, 1 cup cold , water, I
cup sifted flour, 1 tea
spoon salt. Butter for frying, sour
cream,currant or guava or beach
nlum Jelly:
.Method; iTepare.fllllngfirst press"
the cheese through a strainer,
addthe egg, salt-- sugar, and crack-
er crumbs or cracker mealand mix
well.
To make thebatter Beat the eggs

. wr,fa.,mUlngJpjvi,wJlhan,clec
trie mixer or rotary beater; add
the water and beat again to com
bine. Add the flour gradually, and
the salt, beating to make a smooth
batter. (Strain batten if necessary,
pressing out any flour lumps.) Heat
about Vt teaspoon butter In n 6--

Indnlumtnum: lowpcparalcd,
heatuntil very hot Pour la Just
tnough batter (about 2 table-
spoons) to cover bottom with a
thin film; lift the pan from the
heat'with the left hand as you
poor and -- till and .swirl batter,
around bottom of pan so it will
run evenly. Cook over low heat
until pancakes is set - about
1 minute, it should not brown.

- Turn" out
, inca siae com. wncn an

have been turned out place
2 level tablespoons of the cheese
mixture in the centerof tin; fried

Nolle.

' Home-Ca-fe

407 East 3rd
IS VOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
TRY US FOR A OOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dining Room for

Parties or Banquets
Call Us Phone 9792
Plenty Of Cold Beer

Soft

When it rains

it pours

Mr. Fold lower half of pancake
over cheese,fold over side sections
.next pressing them down, then torn
over onto remaining section, wncn
ready to serve put abouta teaspoon
bf bullcr In the skillet over low

varieties

pancakes. Fry slowly until tncy
begin to get golden brown, then
turn and fry on other jlde, Keep
hot' while you fry other pancakes
(Or use large size skillet and fry
as many as possible at once.)
Serveimmediately with sour cream
and Jelly. Makes 12 pancakes

Waffles
Are Good

A reclne to keen within "peek
ing distance"of the cook's realm
Is this bno for rlco waffles,- n iroal- -

that will call for "repeaters" dur
ing tho fall and winter season.
nice waffles may ba served wltn
honey and melted butter, with ma-

ple syrup or slmpje white corn
syrup. They may be served wllb
broiled ham or as a foundation for
creamed meat dishes. Waffles are
Inevitably a part of the breakfast
menu when "specials." aro In or-- l
de-- -; they moke a party of Sunday
nlflht supper: .they aro a quick

dish,,.so, keep cook
ed rlco" In your refrlgciator andl
you'll be ready to make waffles
tk.. ... ,.,.. .41, f.u.l I

turn iki; iiuiy viiji'irm
lnordlnts; 1 cup sifted flour. 2
teaspoons baking pt.wrier, H tea
spoon baking soda, i teaspoon
salt. 1 tnblcsnoon kurar. 3 cess.

"skillet uvcr l3cup-mo!tc- d ihortcni- -

up.-i- pan-
cakes

Drinks

Ing Wi cups I cup
cookrd rice.
Preoarlna tha Fluffv White Rlcai

Lfu't 1 cup of wlilte rlco, 1 teaspoon
salt and2 cups cold water In a

Cover"ivllh a ilghl- -

fittlng lid. Set over a hot flamo
until it boils vigorously. Then re-
duce the beat aar Sow as possible
and simmer for 14 n Unites more.

T)HTlitprthts-Hrr.- o ihTTTlcirwm-a- b
sorb tho water and come out de-
liriously tender. Remove the Ud
to permit' tho rlre to rteam dry.
Lltt rlco with a fork to test its
consistency. Never stir rlco whllo
cooking and the crams will be
separate and tender. Makes ap-
proximately 3 cups fluffy white
rlceKeep-lefl-over-conie- cl rlre-l- o

a covered bowl In rclilgcrator
you'll find It handy jirxt lima you
are In a hurry to fix a quick meal.
Method! Sift dry ingredients to
gether. Beat egg whitr. and' egg
yolks separately. Combine short
ening, beaten egg Milks .and

then add to dry Ingred
ients, mixing well, Fold In rice
alldiltffly beaten egc Whites. Hake
in hot vaf(lo Iron until browned.

Makes b waffles.

cPialiiiiiiiiiiW TBHivynVaaW r oh

wx-Y- ou TrieU
m - i

baldridgeS I
BreadLately

Kvery Day A
uoou lluyl
Fresh At

Your Grocer

or
iodised

Curry SauceAdds

TasteTo Dishes
There's nothing like good sauce' and to boll! boll

to add latteiuiness 10 meai. uur.
ry Sauce goes well with the menu
given below
Stuffed Eggs Carry Sauce
Steamed Broccoli Sweet Relish

Hot Popovers
Blueberry Grunt Beverage

blend,

smooth

minute.

around
stuffed Makes

IRecIpe Starred Follows) Not makes
sauce Ifffhtlv' flavored

Innr.Hltntll tlhleSDOOns bullet.
margarine, tablespoons

tablespoon curry pow
cup chicken or shrimp stock,

Va cup thin cream, salt and pep-
per (to taste).
Method' Mtlt butur or

and rhrnitireh cur
ry Work with back of

I

Kalli's

PurePork

1

woodenspoonuntil
I ed. Add chicken or shrimp stock

gradually, stirring as.you
do so. Stirring constantly, cook

Mn...t t until mlvfitra
a thickens comes a
a Remove from heat and

stir In cream thoroughly,
m time. Add salt and pep-

per to taste .Serve
eggs. IVi cups

sauce,enough for servings, using
egg halves for cacn serving.

for Dish This medium-ho- t

rtiaav mrrv iiirrf If
2

oi 2 corn-
starch, 1

dcr, 1

margarine

smoothly

jM

1

1

a

5
3

I a
I

sauce Is preferred use n
spoon curry powder.

If 1 teaspoonof virtegar Is added
to bl rice while It Is cooki-

ng- kernels will bo chalk white
. I .1. .- !- ...lit rn in tVim

i nuu mv sue ,n nvt .. . ...
over moderate hcatj remove from bottom of the pot. This help.
hell arid

powder. well

w

table-
spoon

hot

too. In
sptrt.

tea

the cun
the

alllr
will

and making the kernels stand

..

V
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To Be
NEW DELHI, India. Ocl.

The home ministry
today that Gcdse and Kara-ya- n

Apt will hanged Nov.

1

I n

.

.

' .

r

27.

Ml
N. V.

bo IS

t

0

Dwteh Coke

Hep
.IU

lAbU.

for the of Mahatma
Gandhi in Januarv. 1948.

who shot Gandhi, and
Apte were convicted of the

and sentencedto
last by special
in Delhi's Iltd Fort.

A ministry raid
SessionJudgeS. S.

nMCSili

VffSi. cot am tot irtii

IKm A
i - u-- .-
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CHOICE
liiEAl9

LonRliorn

f No. 300

I Kuner

Any Brand

J's Lb.

Aunt Ellen

PI ...,.

No. 504

Gandhi Slayers

Lb.

PicnicHams 45
Lb.

Sausage 39

Cheese

Pumpkin

Oleomargarine

35c
DO

Johnson

14c

executed

announced

IwRidb.-..- .

$yMmw...

White Swan

Lb.

.42

Q

lUH.IHS

be

assassination

assassi-
nation conspiracy
death .February
court

home spokesman
Delhi Dutathad

lift
fZZ

W

ffJfr

. . -

.

. . .

. . . . . .

. .

. .
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Apple
Broadcom 19, 1949

1
1

a

l i

.

J i.bl.n.., PM 2 cup. "1

Godse.

'"Wl

3 UI.WU bWm4 t Ntilnp.niil
bint, m mmtimm f tmtlma

1 n ma
Turn on own! m at
(57 P.). Gmu a dttp Sin. cak
pan. Mix Vi cup uigar with

Siir la I tablatp. and th
malid butur. Ltt stand. Put bucuit
mis into bowl. Stir in nmaining V'

cup nigar. Stir in miitur of
baattn teg, nmaining V cup milk
and tha watar. in crad pan
to vary adg. Corar with iHcad
An-ang- Taiiini on Spoon

miitur. ovr top. Dak on pot-lor- n

itttlf of oytn about 3)
or untd top it tight brown. Sarra warm.

You VIU NoeJi
Smslt Can

; . 6e
Lb.

7c

O

ii wKoWUk

-:--

be warrantsfor the execu-

tion. The warrantsare being sent
lo Ambala Jail where Ihe hanging
will take place unlets clemency

Fancy

Is granted.
Five other convicted conrptratort

were sentenced lo life
One defendant was

i mm .
imt r'j" . inu - 1 1 r' r a .m iXBZ - HB selMl

f m w
Ktt l iV . - '
KVjA H

comii sici Hint,

VOl - ' MasslB
" 4V a?

lgaaasriSBv

14 il mJIO ivM

Colored

Brach'sChocolateCovered

Cherries ...... 59
Chase& Sanborn Mb. Can

Coffee ..,..,. .54
Baker'sBaking

Chocolate--:. ... 42
Hunt's No. 2 Can

Pears .33
Ashley 18 Count

Tortillas ... 39
Wolf No. 2 Can

Chili -v
'.---, .57 j

ROGER'S

RECIPE WEEK

Ottobtr

pl,
dU

Wiu
modcrat

cinna-
mon. milk

quickly

Spread
apple.

appln.

minurta,

Pat Milk

Apples

CAMAY

Regular Q(i

PET MILK

Small
Can

FOOD

Home Owned Free Delivery

signed

I II B?

Roman Beauty or Lg.

. . .

Imprison-
ment

icHriMaV-StU-y-

m$k f5--?

Cabbage

rct. ar

v

inTIPaTaTpTsafll ti'AW'lTflli"-VTf- l

Jonathan

Apples

: . .
fSS h

'

f

i

Lb.

I M

Lb.

Lb.

' Lb.

Oranges . . . . . . .8

Yams . . .' . . . . .7
Lb.

Egg Plants ..... 15

HONEY SYRUP

jyijnrrB.SKAN Vermont maid
- 1 JAR" - - jjqjqe

26 51
i

hiur&pt

"SSfV

;.
...

THE

it

STORES
No.2-1- 712 Gregg
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BOOM WAS FANTASTIC, UNREAL

Glittering, GoldenTwenties
EndedIn Black Depression

No matter how you' look, it II., from hi Peaches.'
that summer ol J929, America was
a good, exciting and comfortable
place to live to.

It was only later, months later,
that your looked back and saw how
fantastic and unreal the whole

thine had been
Sure, prohibition was full tired the the

wing, and was always"the
chance you'd get some bad stuff.,

speakeasieswereconsideredby
many daring fun. All that gang-

ster stuff wasn't pleasant, but It
was thrilling If vicarious, adven-
ture for newspaper readers.

Skirts were high, almost as
as the dandy old stock market.
Shingled well slicked down,
was the rage and the wore
tight fitting cloche hats gave

final to Uio smart- skinny.
"boyish" figure. The plus
men affected on the golf course

jvere very smart.waccd,
'word' ''fiappT!rwiTTa55c ingttin. ...nicTniuTWCT ju. uiniirm'n..- -

and the young
buckling their

and

man

ones had succeeded Cool- - nu iucu
again. Massachusetts, year, ":hip flasks, open roadsters with

noisy cutouts racoon coats
were almost required equipment

, for collegians.
There was veritableolympta of

American and goddesses.
-- Blond, shy Charles A. Lindbergh

lla Earhart,were hero andheroine
of the skies. There was little miss
poker Helen Wills, and tall

Tlldcn, queen and king the
tennis courts The great Babe Ruth
and newly retired Jack Dcmpsey

1n splendor overthe galoxy
of champions.

Greta Garbo ruled the movie
world, upset world which the
new talkies were coming into their

Millions ,women fondly rem-
embered Rudolph yalcntlno, only
threeyears People were talk-Jn-g

the peccadillos the el-

derly "Daddy" Browning,
parted legally and expensively

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg. Phone3302

MIMEOGRAPHING
Direct Mail Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled
YearBooks
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvolopes
Public Stenographer

Notary in Office

MRS. WALLACE 0. CARI.

Challenges

the costliest...

costsmuch less
Jnaeflizea

ffeW''m"v

Mfyjfi)iJC.
vino uavn
fortune to tho

.best! money can'tbuy

flvrrmoia,

digestible more
shorteningthanJewel.

Gives cooking, baking,
frying results,too. it costs
B( to It lessper thancost-

liest brands. Buy new
save!

ALSO sjjfc --f
IN U. '"-- ""-

TINS i

There wis' a curly hatred young
man with a nasal voice a meg'
aphone Inspiring new word,
"crooner." Amos and Andy Ihe
happiness and JessicaDragon
ctte were helping put radio In

I everyAmcrlcari Peoplewere
In I getting of Charleston,

and Gtldathere

But

high

hair,
girls
that

(ouch

BUI of

own.

of

or

pound

Black Bottom even
Gray'sshimmy, and social dancing
was getting back the conven-
tional cheek-to-chcc-

Brassy '"Texas" Gulnan had
achieved a national reputation for
her big, loud New York night club
where folks to be called suck
ers. Salesmen were really selling
automobiles,and they still hadtour
ing ears. Autos were high, wide,
handsomeand shiny and new
balloon, tires made, driving lot

iouwimure. jcorafortable.

nutr-
itious

"magic"

The the White House was
tanf engineer, theJlrst since wain

a

- ... "1. II - V. At t A Aft ttiatf'iht .t-a- ii, --r
silent Engiana .naon i . .- v-i

Dutlldge swept in on " - -- "-

and

a
gods

face,

an In

of

dead.
about

neeu

For

boys

loved

those

a landslide comment votes tor
big business. From the big house

Pennsylvania Avenue down
the smallest shop, therewasa worn-dcrf-

feellngthateverything in the
world was Just fine, and getting
heller all the time.

tGlven-a --chancetcuco forward
with tho policies of the last eight
years,wo shall soon, with the help
of God, be the sight of the day
when poverty will be banishedfrom
this nation," President Hoover con-

fidently proclaimed.
And didn't seem to be over-

statement. Oh yes, there had been
tho unfortunate boom and bust
Florida a few years before. And
therewere a few grinufaced proph-ct-s

of doom.
But all you had to do was loot

at those stockmarket reports. Bus-

inesswas doing nicely and the mon-
ey men knew what they were do-

ing. you were smart, you Just
watched and cut yourself the
easy money. Everybody else was
doing it.

Newspapers were full of big
financial doings: mergers, stock
.splits and therest of Jt. Everybody
read the financial pages and every-
body was talking the stock market.

Everybody. Women lounging
beaches discreet one-pie- bath-ln- jj

suits talked knowingly of allied
this and consolidated that; Nearly
everyone was right up to, the ears

market. On margin some
times only per cent down you
couldn't lose.

really was easy. And every-on- e

was nice and helpful. They
wanted you in, and you couldn't
help but pick up a bundle. Start
with a dollars, make your pile.

the peak.
That was the summer 1929.

That was the way life. Homes
were full new furniture, not too

!

0 . j I., . i :

ui a axr too

a more

Yet,

3

a

home.

to

a

in

or

on to

it an

In

If
in on

on
in

In
10

It so
so

at

of

i
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comfortable, but very smart wit'

all that stainless steel and chrome.
walls covered with new, odd-a- nd

smart cubism stuff. Women were
working overtime to look sophisti-

cated. There was a llmefor books.
The Bridee Of San Itey" "AH
Quiet The Western Front,"
"The Art Of Thinking."

If books, movies or radio palled,
there were the clubs, the
tinsel of the night clubs and-th-

blareof the Jazz bands to keep life
from getting dull although It was
smart to be blase.

It was great little world and da-b- y

day, it was going to get great-e-n

Stocks had gained billions In

value. In ten years there had been
a 93 per cent Increase In the na-

tional income. Production otgoods
nit services Fad" almost 'doubled.

"If. you looked sTiarp behind thei
dazillng blindWB gaudy Deamy I

uiumnF
had taken to la Cal

galoshes of mii

reigned

recently

Forms

enjoy

Jewel

In

the

few
sell

of
of

On

country

Ing number of bank failures. But
those were utue wings,

In the late summerthings start-

ed to slow down, a little. Nothing
drastic, you understand, and it
didn't seemto bother thosemillions
of small investors working happily
on. .margin.Jt was a. sort ot t

resting period, they thought, U tney
thought about it at all.

Then, In a final spurt, the mar-k-pt

climbed to an e high.
The Dow-Jon- average of certain
Industrial stocks reached an un
believabla.331.

The break started In September.
At first It wasn't even alarming,
In fact. It didn't seem like a break.
lust another breather.Toward the
middle of the month stocks recov
ered briefly, but "liquidation'
started. It wasn't panic selling, not
at first anyway. Just some people
Bettlne rid of their stock But. they
weren't the small Investors, the
truck drivers and widows, the gro
cery clerks and .stenographers

They were engulfed a few days
later, Thursday Oct. 24. Quite slm- -j

ply, the bottom dropped out or me
marketwhen ii openedtor Dusincsi
that morning. Panic rolled sudden
ly like a tidal wave across the ex
change floor andflooded out across
the nation.

A white-face- numb and fright
ened crowd gatheredaround" the
dignified old Exchange Building,
Everywhere men and women saw
the future slipping away from
them. They picked up telephones
to hear once suave, now curt and
hoarse brokersdemand "more mar
gin, more margin." And of course
there was no more margin unless
they tanned those meager savings
Many had already tapped and
drained them.

That was only the beginning, but
even then there was hope that
something could be salvaged. At
noon, the giants of the money
world gathered secretly to plan
emergency repairs. By that' time
U. S. Steel, once towering 261,
was down to 194 and GeneralElec-
tric, whlclr

lhad dropped to 283. In the after
noon, the man who was known as
tha J. P. Morgan broker went Into
t he exchangean put In AliPJ". B!L
for steel.

The bankers, the money men,
had come to the rescue. People
breathed easier. Confidencewas In
the air. The market rallied.

But the rally was short-live- for
the patients' health was really bad.
Five days later came black Thurs-
day, Oct. 29. That was the record-breakin- g

dajr 16 410,000 shares of
stock changed'hands. Panic orders
snowballed into the exchange;
sweating men in shirtsleeves found
it impossible to keep abreastof
the frenzied activity. Long after
the market closed, tickers clat-
tered out the bad news

Auburn Auto dropped 60 points
in a day, Du Pont plummeted 34.
American Telphone and Telegraph
lost 28 points in a few hours, Some
men took their lives as they iound
themselves completely wiped out.
Thousands sought desperately to
find money to cover their margin
Investments. Rich men and poor
men alike faced the future without
a penny,

But black Thursday was not the
end. That came a couple of weeks
later, roclrbottom, on Nov 13, The
Dow-Jone- s average of leading in-

dustrials had dropped 183 points in
10 weeks. Thst shocking figure
summed up better than anything
else what had happened to a flim-

sy paper edifice of riches which
everyone had talked themselves
Into believing was solid granite.

It was the end of an era, as well
as the end of the fabulousdecade
of the 20s,

With the dawn of 193d apple
stands were appearing on, street
corners. There was bitter song
on American lips "Brother, Can
You Spar A Dime?"

The great depression had begun.

WATCH
For announcementof the
new G-- E Home Appliance

very wonun wants

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.
K

801 Gregg rh. 448

BESTEX

OrangeJuice 7j ,39

ModartShampoovai.

JergensLotibn--ir

MAYFIELD, CREAM STYLE

COril Can-3fbr- ....

W Remarkable,Syrup

redid Pack, 21 . .

TnmntneQdX15

i .

2 , .

46oz.

4

25

59

BBBK 4kac SBBsV BBSBBBBBBwf AKm Km

PssP'ifcBSBfJsssssssssk! --'' ,aMasssssssssssssssf
I'SkBSSsV VTjfalMSSssssssssavfj VU1' aiBSSSSSSSsVBSSSSsV

maBTfS!yWPBr''vT'TMsssPiTlsssssTafssssssVaf sssal fi t Jar i"t,'mrj nSaaaJaJcesssassaaaWaaBBiaT'iKJf icsalvBosssiBBa vBTaaaasBBBBBBBBV
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j-- jj BsHMLnw'JBaiSsBLi BSKaaBPrjBar

sssssWwrtsW'NBe'FsBa'sassssssssssr

sssssaWsVjdsam'yiaBLV4saBBF

Frcsli, Firm

Cabbage... 2

Cudahy Puritan

Bacon . .
Hickory Smoked,Slab

Bacon . .
ShoulderCut

PorkRoast
WZ,

No. Can

No. Can

Lb.

Can

25
25

TOP SPRED

.SEE WHAT A QUARTER WILL IUY!

Lb.

t

SUff-O-Llf- o Ne.2Cft
Hominy ; ... i .... 3 for 25c
UHckrWm. HfeX Cm
Porkaird Bens . i . . ;. .. . . ; . . . ;.-- . . .7.3 for25e
Jackson ' f" , ,

' Tali Cwi

Pumpkin '.-
-; .: $. 3 for 25c

CreamPeas. . .; ;t7.,
-- X 2 for 25c

DormaH, Fresh - t tt o No. S Cat
BlackeyePeas. . .y.S:$M.. o . . 2for25c
1st. PremiumCut .4 No. 2 Can

Green Beans .... ;,'. F.
. . . ..... 2 for 25c

Baxter
Vienna Sausage ''. .. . f 2 cans.for25c

"

Souror Dill ' Qt
Pickles ..... .t.... ;.!.'. .. .....--. ... . . 7. 25c

Dormaa N. J Caa

TomatoJuice :. .VV;vr,."rrr;."r. .....2 for 25c
Jacksoir Taft4&..;. TaHCa

Pinto Beans . ; s .rfff. Vt - . . . . 3for 25c
rlf affcr Frost,'Whole '"' Tl'' .' '"' &
J lc New Potatoes 3for25c

w Rancho,Dormaa - I& Caa

Pinto Beans ....; 2 for 25c.

SEEWHAT A DIME WILL DO!

MustardGreens No. 2 can 10c

Turnip Greens ,lSTo.2 can fXIt WtJ

Sauerkraut Reagan'sNo. 2 can . :. . . . 10c

TomatoJuice Libby's-Tal- l Can . . . . ", . .v--1- 0c

Pinto Beans Dorman,Tall Can ; ldc

BlacIceye"PearDorman,TallCan 10c

Lima Beans Dorman,Tall Can . ;...........10c

TOKAY Lb.

Grapes . . . . . 7 90

WASHINGTON JONATHAN

Apples .... Lb.

in
NEW CROP TEXAS FRUITS

ORANGES, Sweet,5 lb. Bag 49o
GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh Seedless,lb. 9c

19

iCT:.

ZVk

fi?nl

Hoi
- - t v.

PICNICS s:u Sl
. . 59 Hens SU-u- , 49cj
.--. 490 PorkChops 55 CHKSE ii

FhH CrcanfLopghora iCTfBLb, Loin, CTub or Lb.

. . 49 Steak . . . .65s4 L2-!-H
jijjjiiin j ii -- JsJJ' i F -.- ij.lj.' .Jl. .!' L' .. .' J saml-- M. ' K- X- ijM I r".A,l ISV5rtl
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ATTACK ON LIFE FEARED ..

PoliceGuarH Heme
Of Union Leader

DETuOfT. Oct. 27. W Police,icllned lo deprecate tail nlhl In

fninnuii ni me blibcjii uu nit jii'i ..
of Waller and Victor lUuther.
guarded tho home of a third CIO

United Auto Workers lttdcr today.
A guard wa potted at ibe rcil

deuce of Kenneth Cannon, nation-

al. Ford director for the union, aft-
er a growler wat reported teen
at hla housj lait nlRht.

Wlthm the.last Id month at- -

Ihl

po-

lice UK."
hla cn,

12.
14,

"tall, thlu"

the
pertempt have mado on The boy when they

ffve of Walter TUulhcr. UAW up akcd hla
knit hla hrnlhrr Vlclfir I hi Mt aavlns he the

Both Ileutheri were ibot at
their hom--i by an asIIni
fired a ahotcun tlirmiKb a winrVJW.
Vtrli '" Mtnifrrt X'C.

gunning
jest arm.

The .bcotlngshayc. neycr been
toivea. .

,

Polfce, Tiowever,
,.
appeared"

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Oradtra Bull Don

DYKES
Contractor
Phona 30M--

ONALDS
Drive-In-n

SpeciaHzlRgla

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

STaL!

BILLY

laTiM

They tork view dcp(e the
(act that lUnnon oncewat dcscrlb-e-d

In an unconfirmed repot t to
a "next' on the

Danr.nn iflld Ker.nelh
Jr., and a playmate, Ilonald
Dickson. Iqlrt. him they raw a

man leave an automo-
bile and liitk In at a window ol

Cannon " '. .

been the! fald that
pre4came to him and bti'l

Mnf had
fhe

who

Io"lh rlih'

ntur.
wrong eddrest The he
carriedn caic.

Bannon--railed follcc.
"I don t why anjenet noma

Walter ilmosl lost the ue of Bl!be forme.
a. .. Tm not taklns

In

Meter

nrnnrJ

vu

ram

Italy'
nOME. 27 ifl-It- aly' larR-e- it

postwar military delena? budp-e-t,

amounting nearly mil-

lion, waPiioved nljht by
the Itillnn tn
chamber of deputU.

PaysCall
Al!STi:nDAMrOct;7,1Al-Sel-

.

Istate
to Nethcrland.

to
Queen Jiillcna.

(1.I in nnnnrntlt.
Franrttco rranco icon on dj- -

to return to

iJHfli-RjBIHHjlBaHa-

-- v- Im

--t """ TTTj ViflnTOl

ra Is th kind off

bud lust

your trust

J v"
XL- -

Is

AIJSTIN. 27. Ul LonB
tlrldc for Tet irhfxU during
admlnlatrallon of Stale 6upt U A.

am rlilmril 1:

released by Woedi yesterday.
survey wat ny nii

Myrtle L. Tanner, director of
education dlvltlnn of
Information statistics, Woode
raid.

Durln.i yeara In 1949,

alter Word office prior
to the foundation achool program

increase cla med
by the aurvey follows- -

Cilirirc t;nnirlnlrndenta. 130home. .r.z:-i:- .:aaminmranv. prrm

brief

know
uannon

15.1 rent' classroom
teacher. trnt: Negro
classroom teacher. 360

College training ol ichool pr-tonn-

1

cent; personnel, 54- -

cent, cuiiriwm tu
any chancev" 1W Nenro clawroom

in?prc;qr jofcP., ";. r .; , ,,,
fc.--.L'a py "iy.':"j """ .'"Lr,r-- ,

f N,o,given ninifcii away in turn i uij-"- ". -

on,,!..
"""A "-- "it

Defense Budget
del.

.to S500

lat
enate and wnt the

Chapin
-
den Chflplp, United

Tlie pre-tent-

M; credential tcday

f tcunio 11

simo
piane loonv

M o

INORTiHINI
a must!

Survey Reveals

Texas Schools

Makino Prooress
Oft.

In illrvLV re
port

Tiie maoe
the

departments
and

the 1SS3
took and

thla year, were
at

ceni:

boy said

TOM

ncl. per wblte
201 per

per cent

"superintendents,
administrative

per v.nne
but en. per cent;

rwrug VJ"'... r,,,.
r

reiv

J1.J.U FV Lfc.,..
Joit.iX.ltarjinjgnayon,, w pc

capita entt S16 per cent. I

Slate apportlnnnicni m v"
cent,

A 40 per cent decre.'Ce In num-

ber school dlrtrlet wat
reported for the period.

New Mexico Girl
SeekingHeat
School Classroom

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Ul - A'
New Mexico school girl I appeal--

a. !. a tuklrt In 0iU

FrancoWinging HomtW JSJ?'&&STj

The at Mora burned
down n year ago, and since men

after a five-da- y state vllt to bit, her class ha been meeting In an
Portuguete neighbor. court houe, he wrote Sen. Chavez

pii

his

rv.
OU7
JO

per

Per

olfcrimmon

For

schoolhouuc

m.NMI.
The letter said:
"We have been dlmled ev-cr-al

days this week on account of
that wo couldn't stand the cold. . .

so now while I think about whether
or not we will have school tomor-

row I thought you could h-- '- in
since I heard what you have done
for the .hot lunches

"I don't mind goln home In

but I will flnlth school
this year and I with I could learn
6friclhlng?' " iiuChaycz I In Europe but hi on

and executive assltan. T nn
Chavcr.-Jr.- , I taking up the mat--

tcr Wlin iciioui uiiivi-- " --- j

He I keeping the student' name
out of it.

Bear-Eag-le Game
On ScreenHere

Action picture of the National

Pro league football game between
the Chicago Bear and the n

Ranid will be screened
at the Tlltz theater here today,
Frldav and Saturday.

Clifton Patton. lormer uig spring
nlavcr tlow with Philadelphia, 1

among those to be cen.

Sonny Barnctt Appears
In Radio-Movi- e Parts

i . .. ..A lf.1... ...Ill mw'tjoo uarncii, i nui w v
pear on the Screen Guild program
this evening oppositeJneWyman.
He will also bo harrt over the
Joan Davis show Friday evening
and will be featured In the movie,
"Father Wa A Fullbck," with
Fred MacMurray and Maureen O'-i- ir

Th mnvU will annpir at
thr liltr theatreSunday-an-d Mon- -

'dayr

f'ji. --JiNaMtaLSwD 1

tthdtr crust . that tolls tho

Folks you'vo matto no hvx? - For

ios that build tho taitt

P.f. In tho lottor sproad,placo

Mi.JIMfiui ffflSJw

JUKE-BO- X ACCENT IN 'VOICE' IS

ACCLAIMED BY OTHER COUNTRIES

NKW VOnK, Oct. 27 IT! - The Far Kait, and Uitln America H7
"Voice of America" (rot a juke-- J called International Make Believe
box accent tlx month aro and Ballroom.
they're mtlr.c It up In the lar away Dtoc run hi program In ttrlct
place: ditc Jockey style, with lots of gags

Sometime the "Voice" I Ding and chatter abctit muilclan. But
Ctojby, Sometime lt' Frank o commercial Oil 1 Uncle
natra,And aomctlmci ti seait be-

long to (Inddy.
Becausebaby, even If It's a ccld

war outside, you eotta tell 'cm how
thlngj arc ln Glccca-Morr-

Which prove that uhlit's Kood
for F.att St. fxuli will work In Su-

rinam - and there vre lo: of old
cowhand along the Itlo Danube

Anyway, the'blR Slate Iicp4i1-men- t

Intnimillonal hroadcaitln"
servlcq . hat been pumplrir; out
Amer;an pupitlal minie a nn rx
penment. and It look like Disc
Jockey Martin flloct ha lilt the

Jarkpct.
At K'OKl hli fan mail wbuld drive

a stamp collector i.utr.
The "volci" hacked Into the non--

ular Odd In a a way six month j

ago, and Block volunteered hi !

tcrvlcc-- t A reckly halt-hmi- r pro--j
gram was ncaincu to Europe, the

Welch--

Assorted Flavors

"I"

1M fcft V'JW

-- MiiiM
'So. 2 Caa

Pumpkin . 10
Pint

GrapeJuice.270

Jello ....5
Atint Jemima 5 lbs. 10 lbs.

Meal .35 69
Sour or Dill Quart

Pickles . .25
25

Flour . . . $1

SUGAR
M

.w.

,

Toilet

l'. S. No. 1

Iha

ILK
Mcadolako Quarters Yellow

PUg.

59

3 lbs.

.

. .

0

Lb.

for

i
10 lbs.

$

t

Fresh

Oleo 35

PureLard....59
Saltino

Flakes

Tissue

.19

.15

Potatoes 39

Crisco .85

Drawn

Sam't sustaining program
Before Ipng Block wat getting

more fan mall than any
"voice" program and tonus of
the writer were teal gece guy
and wis

There wathegirl Attain who
wanted "Button and BoW' nnd
the young German Mho asked for
the "Two 0,"Clock Jump."

I A Catholic priest from Fam.ma
.wrote that Bine' volte cem,up
to par, and Madeline from Mar--

1 & m

KB

lbs.

other

LOW COST

0Mh

want mil-l- e

for her
The repor.t any

from the Iron
th"?

some Jam
own

Fryers .53. . .
Lb.

Bologna ... 19
AA Lb.

Loin orT-Bor-ce . 69
Lb.rorn nam

Rost 49. . :
Lb.

I
Lb.

'Decker's

Bacon .... 51
Cream

Cheese ... 39

Carnation
Tall Can ..

7 Sprat-- G rapcf

Julce
. .

.
3

tn

46 oz. Can

Imperial

5 Lbs.

tlnlque someoneto
lyric.

"voice" docn'l
letter hchtnd Cur-

tain where Rutrlan hfcve
.been holding airwave
ict-ilo- of their

.

..

19c

Lb.

Grade

frcsu

Tall Korn

Kraft Full

Jaclr mit

write

FRESH

Lb.

Pumpkin ... 5
Double Red Delicious 3 lbs.

Apples ....25
New Crop Sweet Yellow Lb.

Onions ....5
Texas, Full Juice Lb.

Oranges ... 10
TaiTiTTTTTTiiiiBjHMBj

But Bloc!c Isn't wcrrlrd lake

more than Jamming to comb that
rlgbt out ol thclt balr.

Siusage. meal chopt

aro attractive Ahen they an.
pbced on a mrund pi rice.

iHaveYooTried

If BALDRIDGE'S 1
lBreadLately?.

Ii5 l &' I Ewry Day A
VfifSJ I Good liny!
JifcX f srl Fresh At

'
$& & 1 Your Groccr

i

i

It'll

mtn

and

Standard S No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes...25
Colorado CRC 3 lbs. G lbs.

PintoBeans ..25c 49c
Quart

Apple Butter !....22c
Large Bottlo ' 2 for

Catsup 25
Jack Sprat --3 cans

Pork andBeans 25c
--

"-

Can

Vienna Sausage 10c
Box

Matches......5

47c
10c

Llpton ii lb.

Tea ... . .29
WashingPowder ' Lge. Pkg.

Tide ... 25
Camay S reg.bars

Soap . . . 25
Jack Sprat 2 for

BlackeyedPeas 25c
Campbell 4G oz.

TomatoJuice 29c
House of George 46 oz.

Tomato Juice .: 19c

BIG SPRING vs. AUSTIN HIGH
FOOTBALL

KTXC 0 P.M. Saturday



(Texas) Thurs.,

Oct.28th -- Nov. 3rd ThesePricesGoodOneFull Week Oct.28th - Nov. 3rd
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QualityMeat 1
& I

A T l 1 CenterCut CC(trorKnops Lb. .;..... - I
I Hamc Wilson, ShankEnd, 4-- A(V 1"'6lb.Averaae.Lb I
I P IL W HlJLXin rrozen

PerchFillets

f

w

Peaches
-- J Iff y&rlz. . j m &

Shoulder'

PorkRoast . .. .491 AJtf
l Boneless I

MinuteSteak . .69"$ fMK
i FreshDressed I :fW
j Fryers

Carrots
Johnathan

Apples
California

Lefrfure

i 55dL-ZJlijeS-
L-

" '

Piggly Wiggly Fresh
11V nana veaeTanles a w '

FreshCalifornia

I
j
dj Fresh

7a

S

.11

BU. (

2 ;
-- , . . .

BIM , humphriesL--a n ii n c

s ry5U

Clintonville Sweet

yM7rrihy&?z-- .

3C0 jr
Lb.

Lb.

!

Lb.

f

s
rruirs

iiSFM

Lb. t'Ofik

rancy
imj iz.2

Old-Kent-Gold-

COCKTAIL

COCKTAIL

CHERRIES
BOSENBERRIES
PRUNE JUICE
POTATOES
TOMATOES

Del Monte
No.2i

Halves,Slice

Frult,Tfo.2W
Del Monte . . . .

Del --Mont --
Dark, Sweet

S03,.GIaas

Fruit. No. 303
Monto

23c
for SI.

22c
Del Monte, 303
Light, Succt, Glass........ -
Del Monto
No. 303, Glass

Monte
QuorLEotllo- -,

New, Monte
No. Can

Monte, No.
Solid Pack

Monte, 303
Glass, Diced . .

ilU

Del Monte, No.
Oval, Tom. Sauco i

ANCHOR HOCKING GLASS

16 PIECE LUNCHEON SETS

Two Colors: . HEAT PROQF
'

Aandite - SI (Ul
Jade-it-e

.ILJkLOLIMJ to.7AWlLJ'ilJSl--lJ- E
California DAVIS

Denreppers

CHERRIES

CARROTS

SARDINES

OWNERS OPERATORS

wm

Big 11

3

I J Wi H ' j lrf ifm 1'-- aI Vjjo I a ft M 1, li ftK
J '

I L m - TVT?' " - --X 9t."S - 'ja r ,

V ud. lt &

. . "$

No,

....

Del

Del
2

Del 2

Del

1

m

A

,

Tlnl 111 n-- !!!
CatsuD 17M
Del Monte, Sliced, Sour, Dill or Kosher Dill 21 or. Bottle

Pickles 350
Del SneetFickle 12 oz. Bottle

lif.

Pumpkin &?... 15"

Spring Herald, Oct27,1949

Mk

m

k

i

71

I

Del

33c
33c
29c
15c
25c
5c

15c

;y

'lTlna

Del Monte Ghtrkins

Pickles
oz: 62"

Flour
25Lb. " "

B

Tall
Can.

Gold Crown

$159

No. 2 Can 1Q
Crushed--

doz
Can

Lb.

2
Lb

Arihour

Milk

Pineapple
i f-t-r- -r

Clover Leaf

Tuna

Delmar

Oleo

Pinto Beans

Deer

Tomatoes
3

Monte Chips

mtm P'ck'es . . . .... J Trendji n Large
Box

..-- 3r iuiiuiii wTi ii il ' !

Brach Choc. Covered

10
Isabella

33"

25

25"

MT... 25
3,1'

D
Can
No.2 2 0

Can
No, 2 15' Cherries $ 53"

4--

i

i

t

t
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Coahoma,Seagraves
MeetThis Evening

COAHOMA, Oct, 27 Th. Sea-grav-el

Rami, led by fleet back-Hel-d

act Hoy Dale, Invade Bull-do-g

field tonight tor an Inler-dl- .

trlct claih with the Coahomaelev
en.

The Bulldogs, slowly recovering
from a raih of Injuries to several
starters, are anticipating plenty
of competition from the Rams,,
Though only medium In weight,
Seagraves boasts a seasonedline-

up with nine o! the startersbeing
experienced seniors.

Dale, witn quite a
reputation for open Held running,
it .mpftprf to 'mark the Ram at
tack. Judging from comparative
scores, Seagraves bold a slight
advantage over the Bulldogs, The
Rams defeated the Big
B team. "40, while ths Coahoma
squaa uroppca ciuic cuiuck iu
the same-eleve- 6-- -

Coahoma should be returning to
the peak at which It defeated a
strong Abilene B team sot-ra-t

weeks ago, but Jack VoIfr "220-pou-

fullback, has been,perma
nently slde-Unc- d with a broken

Jfc g ,,
Bobby Carney, nairoacK, suu iav-or-s

Injuries sustained In lastweek's'
rlush with a tough Hermlelghl
(earn, while Maurice Stockton and
Gary Hoover are recovering from
old injuries. R. J. Echols, quar-
terback, who has beennursl
bruised eye, Is expected to return
to the Bulldog lineup for the Ram
Ult.

TMuIn Dlrkson. end. who missed
the Hermlelgh game, Is still ailing1

and will probably see little If any
action against Seagfaves.

Jimmy Knight, full
back replacement for the giant

match Texas lanky

Coach Ed will
probably against Rams

orobable Starters for
contest are Shccdv.

PrlHav at

-
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BAYLOR'S PASS CATCHER Fireman J. D. lion (above), r)r
. It one.half of hottest passing In Soul!. st
Conference football these days. Fireman Ison he oot The name

working on a In his home Kontueky h

caught24 out of 27'passcstossedhis way by quarterback Adrian Bur
for 260 vardi this season.He has scored touchdowns, Salur--

Wolf, has been running with day he will g with Christian's
power and deception in practice' wingman, nancy, wno mi tuiu s ii 3 -- .

sessions the past week, (AP Wlrephoto)
Robertson said. He

start the
tonight.

Other the
Paul right end:

! YearlingsScoreEarly To Take

SsaaSaSiWDecision From Lorame
Stockton, left guard; Rodney Cra- - The Big Spring Junior high beating a Loralne back to the
mer. center; R. T Echols, ""'rpr- -

fcbooi yearllngs fought off a latenromirrd land. The Big Spring

cithiy Wh.nives- - anSeKn'lghty. r.lne to win a 13-- 7 decision youth followed hi. Interference,,. ,., wnrfnr.rt.v ,,.. ..uni u. t.i, n,.
The game been moved up ' "'" " "-- '.""""v "" "' " ",c -- ""-

mn In Thurriv nlffht evening.

V

RJH
&.&

from railroad state

both- -

morns
during

guard;

.iMin.

the request f Seagravesofficials,, Billy Martin irayejei 75 iaids
Coach Robertson said. for Initial Yearling scocOust

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

Versus

WEATHERFORD COLLEGE
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Sale Ends Saturday,Oct. 29th

AmericasOnly
LOW PRESSURE TIRE WITH

uf$matic CURVE SAFETY!

DAVIS "LUXURY RIDE" TIRES

WITH AMAZING COLD RUBBER

OFT j 14.95Tin. 4aptMi
Ttl O0il6)

300 Cu In of air space absorbs shocks-ev- en
on roughest roads! Plus the extrasafety of Curve Crippers. Easy Terms.

Davis Wearwell Tires from

i HH
"T The Ideal Range jH For The A

V. Small Kitchen!

WiTfirrJ OfaHmnf SlZt

GAS RANGE $89.95
AH the features of a full size range . in the new
space saving apartment size at a real economy priee.
All porcelalS fmiih. roomy oven completely nsufated:
Urae broiler; Automatic llghtej new
burner arrangement for maximum cooking space. Slu
flush on floor with recessedtoe panel. See this beautiful
raiuKe today. '"

Homt Owntd andOptroled by

F, D. CUOSLAND

Phone 2595

rW 'ijMiauttrXZ ia.

then went out on. his awn

'Si

His -:f

shlc'd again around the 20 hut one
Of the enemybacks slipped through

felled
uiuiltxocoriihli jeaton.Jt!'

during,

a run around end, then scored the
second touchdowrr on
sprint in the second" period.

Loralne tallied late the fourth
period when Richard Blair pow-

ered oer fom Inside the

IZT
lower, held onto the ball until
time ran

Loralne threatened the J

game when Turnbow reverfcd
field and'almost but Tie

was bowled over around the Year-
ling 20 the visitors found
could not penetrate the locals' line

Sror liv
SPRING ..780

LORAINE . 0 0 0

Starting lineups

0--11

7

BIG SPRING-Med- lln and May-he-

Porter and Dabney
tackles; Mason 'and Thompson,
guards; Pachall, center, Blalack,
Hurst, Martin and Bishop, backs

and"HnrrrsT'tackleiTn.K,
1 llliacprana ana Ruarui;

uanncrrv. cemrr; oiair, im-bo- w

and Johnson,backs.

Troutipfis Arrive

For Ponies

Halfback got a sprain
ed

is problematical.

ForsanBaseball
Team

jluuciBuii
will be special at
ner along with officers of

President
Jobnle

Walker Johnny

The 1i being-- staged
club
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Ray McCullough, the football referee who bora the brunt bt Keradqr
Coath Taul Brrabt'c xtrbsl Itthir.w followlns tha Wfldeau
with Southern Methodist last week, was one of the lecturers at
Clarence Fox's Coaching school here a couple of year o.

Ray Is the most capable arbiter in the great
Southwest. Is always In demand as an official. He's to work two more
enmes SMU the Nov. clash with Texas A It M in Collet
Station and the Dec. engagementwith Notre Dame.

addition, he's been lined up to call the Rlrc-A&- clash
Houston, the William & MaryArkansas encounter al Little R-- ek Nov,

the Texas. A&M setts In College Station Nov, 24 and the Rice-Bayl-

at Houston two da later.
f

Coaches should temper their on officials, if not step
them altogether. The work of the arbiters miy net measure up
to expectations bu( ihey usually glvt their alt, and what more

you ask of anyone? ..... ., ,.., ...... , .........,.'.
In a few years, the sports arbiter may become at extinct at

the dedo bird unless the schools act to help let. -
BAIRD HIOH IN PRAISE MCMURRY SOPH ,

Roy Balrd. the Big Spring Junior high mentor wh6 watched (he
McMurry-AC- C struggle In Abilene Saturday, rays Bobby Johnson,
McMurry sophomore, is one the best collegiate backs he's" sun
in a ldhg, long while.

Balrd compares Johnson favorably with Brad. Rowland, the great
Indian back who is a good bet to rate the Little club.- -r

Not many people know it but El Paso has a fourth hlgh school now
fielding team, in ihpTrxas interscholaitlc" league's; program.
- It is ThomasJefferson hlghr which-- began football bUtorjr with
a 13--7 victory over Ahthony M last 23.'

Locfll followers of Texas Christian University football teams may be
what happened la Gilbert Bartosh, a crack grid prospect

who played freshman bait at the Fort Worth school last year.
Coach Dutch has Bartosh on his squad but hasn't played him

yet, may get him to varsity debut a year so that eligibility
extend through the 1952 season..

NOT ALL SANOIES SOLD WESTERNERS
Amsrlllo high school suffered a qosh awful licking at the hands

of the Lubbock Westerner football team last weekend but net
the Ssndlet, thoupht Pat gang will have an easy

romp with OdessaIn thelrall-lmporta- District 3AA-qim- e Nov Mr,
As a matter of fact, several of them foresee an Odessa win H

the Bronchosenter the game determined to win.
One of that school of thought Is Newby, a sensational Ama-rlll- o

back, who stated! .'
"If OdessaIs steamed tha Bronchos might beat Lubbock. But

If they" plsy an 'average game, Lubbock should win."
Doe Williams, a Sandl guard, said he thought the Odessa Una

harder.

SAN FRANCISCO FLASH IS PROM TEXAS
Olllc university Ban Francsee backfleld ace termed

by many observers the hottest prospect In years In that sector. Is a
native of Texas. was bom In Trinity, Tejt, didn't go to California
until 1945.

Matson has turned in touchdown runs 60, II and 80 yards
in games for the Dons Jhls season.

ChandlerOrdersThat Bill Southworth

Be Given Full ShareIn SeriesMoney
VERSAH.TKS, Ky Oci, 27. U" fourth or beller share in the series

and him lust arhe croSsedTThere'r toc-- UI baseliall tats-iaker- cash
ItlcUns "PPiyvjd by the commissioner.

rthe double-strln-es r. n There werrTeports theCoramlnloner A. B.Cljde Hurst added the point on "" 'rora

nIfcyardl

In

his way

The boost a financial
hor Innager Billy Southworth of

Boston Braves,
Tho commissioner announcedat

home here had directed that
Rnntnuorth receive a share do iney- . t ....... ,... . ,,

five yard stripe RaymondTurn-- ,ha WorM SerjM mopcy eaned by
bow addedthe extra point. tne fourth.flnlshlng Bonton club

Less than a minute of play CnmmIMonfr said,
malncd nd Yearllncs all voted only a half rhare by

- .... iu7. players. ATuinrrare Avastaccord "vIlhT

out.
early hi

his
goTawav

they

CIG

ends;

n"

Jack

came

of

In in

go

of

its--
N. Sept.

delav

all Pattlson's

of

of

was one

he
meat nair

and

ths of. was

and

JS31.C6 for Braves.
"Rarely do we find an Inju-

stice," said "but if we do
correct " explained tnere

had been other such cases previ
ously, r

Clubs In esch league finishing

TexasJleyens.
-- T, Maintain Edge

rSecfionally
By The Asseclsted Press

play for Texas
mjhas1 I.OnAlNE-Wll- iU ."ml Chrtseyjjjjg!, 1Phool football

ends. CHflon , ... --mirtc for th"

SMU

e sea

son and this slit again Is on
winning ude of the ledger.

To date la trams from other
have bren plavcd with Tex- -

as winning 12 rmes and m

tersecllonal foes taking seven,
Only has besttd Tex- -

,as, winning two and iinr.g one

Arirona has two and iff two.

Louisiana h been unable toriATTAc; or! 27

I i:rs '- -"-", asaAsranss
For two years the Methodists gomes " won only two,

were free of Injuries lo key men,' Three Mexico teams have been
.Then Dosk Walker, plaved with two victories against

went to a hospital one loss,
(quarterhar1-

-

. ' Thli y.gtk Texas has the opuor--

carried on and tunlty to draw even with OkTa-l,- v

on from Kentucky In an upset, ihonia, Borger plays Elk City,
I Then rains came. Okla.. at Forger Kuritj night. It
I Frank Payne, who stepped In for jk te jn , nHlrna amr oti'l' b,T0 J,f.,n5fr-- 'th- - schcdul-- for the wmSt
j Fullback Dick McKlssack bruls--, Mosl thi, weck conCeart
ed a foot. I ,,.,. ... .. ,,. Hi n nt

Kile Rote
wrist. the d AA

i ,1. in. -- . ikl- - niuvuiB iui """
, elu.nsrl-.ne-.

are to be ready to' lure contest of tho sUte.If
(play against but with Marshall
, whether any mn go at top speed in J'itrJct ft is unbeat--
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City Conference CUrs

week.
All expected

Saturday Texas Hr.d'rwn'a clash
Henderson

and untied fcr thewatcn Mar- -

hat lost one game r.,.t U-
ndefeated In conference play.

corslcana, another undefeated,
untied team also has trouble,
ahead The Tfg-r- s Play Waco
theWstr(ct IS fight.

Other tOD tests:
The Ieague Sports-- ni.trlrt the Cltv Conference

manshlp award will be presented, Austin tHouston San Jacinto
Wes Robersonandhis Forsan base--! fjWstonl; District 4 Bracken-bal-l

club at a banquet at Ihe For-- ridge (Ban Antonio) San An-sa-n

school cafeteria et for p..0nlo Tech, These teams all are
m. today, I unbeaten teams in conference war--

it7 JPIC,
guests din

league. Including
Lamb,

and Secretary

event
Forsan Service

Tinmy

considered

S

3

i
attacks

'could

nthictie

wondering

Meyer

Malson.

u
hi.

Intersectlontl

I

,,

r!

en
'Mull Is

in

at
vs

vs
7

luu
In class A A Childress plassVern

on in District 2. a clash of unbeat-
en team in conferenceplay Den
lson engages Pari at Paris in
District 7. another battle of
i.nrfrafri tftimi. ITnmili fhril- -
ti goes to Kerrvll! in District H.
of the top title contenders. I

series that Southworth, who had a
stormy season before leaving the
club In August, was voted only a
half share by an 11-- 8 margin.
These reports were tint confirmed.

Soutlnvorth apparently was not
disturbed about the money split.

"Whatever Ihe team decided tc
of vniea

Fnare inai s on rim wim mi,
he said at his home at Sunbury,
Ohio. "Alter all I was not with
the team the full seasonand what
ever they decided 1 am heartily in

Boston... --,.j-

He

3

The past season Was a alormy
one fcr Billy the kid ana nil of-
fending National League Cham-

pions,
Two weeks before the season

opened-- Dave T.gan of the Bos
ton Dally Record reported tb
Braves were "on the verge of
open revolt against Southworth."

In with the team in
fourth place and
pace, Southworth accepted a leave
of absenco becauseor roor health.

There was spculslIon he would
not return as field bot for IM,
but a month later Sauthwcrth an-

nounced he would be back on the
job next year.

Smith Standout -
In Aggie Attack

COLLEGE STATION. Oct, 27. I

Amid the shambles of a dtsai-trru-s

Texas A&M Season thore
stand a foclball player.

Bob bmith is bis nam and he
has waded through uemy lints at
though plAying for unbeaten, Un-

tied Notre Dame.
Every blast Is painful but the

sophomorefullback rolls
on driving, crashing, fighting for
a team that tries but can't give
him much help.

Some ligaments were pulled out
of Pfti'i-- d

'" nl rboulder near
the nrck before the opening game
of the eaien with Vlllanova. He
was In that one only four plays,
carrying the btll once for lx
jatds.

But next week he crocked
through 31 Hmes for 214 yards
against Texas Tech. He bad to
keep bis left hand clutched against
his shoulder to avert further ry

while carrilng the ball.
Agalruil Oklahcma th Aggie

got 62 yards rushing, 4. by Smith.
Against Louisiana Stale be hid M
yaids all A&M gained on the
ground. Against TexasChristian
made 37 sards of the Aggies' total
of 58. Against Baylor last week
.smith rained 65 yards of the Ag- -.

gle' 126. I

He leads the Southw Confer
enc in with Jlt
yard net on W fms an vrg
of 4H yara per iioi,j. nu r
ba accounted for mere than (

per cent of tie Aggie yardage pn
the ground because the entire
team hat gainedonly 712 In past-
ing A&M shows just 371.

MARK WENTZ
Inurnce Ageacy

Th Blgttst Llttl Olllc In
Bla Serine

107 Runnels t Ph. 1t

ONLY ON OFFENSE

WalkerMay GetIn Texas
Game,MattyBelI Says

GriddersTo RaceAgainst Horses

At Carnival In ForsanSaturday
Horse will be pitted tfalnst than

in r special race to be run as a
feature tthelvrA Halloween car.
nlva,l a( fFarMn Saturday.

Wayne HuestU and Bob Creel-ma- n

member of the
Forsan high school football team,
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$10
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appreciate.In addition to its good
looki and long wear a Resistol fiti
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We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

.New nd Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

K West 3rd Phone 212

P.Y.TATE
New and Used Furniture

Bought And Sold.
1004 We 3rd Thone 303

Baldwin Plsnos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg rbone 2137

RerishaW's
Custom Upholstery

' New Custom Made
Furniture - ... -

Handsome Draperies
rteupholsterlng

r Call For Free Xsllmate'"
-- l71"Crggg1n"W'''

- NOT-IG- E

Furniture rcpalrlnir. reflnlsh-In-

and upholstering. See us

for your necdi In used furn-

iture.

GeneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E, 2nd . Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory- -

Call u for tree estimates.Our

Hleeman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1704 811 W. 3rd
ENJOY COMFOIIT

Oa our new lnncrspring or
your old, renovated mattress.

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath MattrcnJ
Factory)

Srd and Owen St Phone 120

Machine Shop

ITENLEY
MaekiBtvConspaRy ..

1811 Scurry
Qeaeraialathtn Wars.

tVrUbla, aleettla. actlMM(Mlat
WW irues ana wreeiel ttrjiej.

Be. Pboaa tsu wtm Mil
Rendering

FREEREMOVAL"
OFUNSK1NNKD

DEAD ANIMALS "
BIO SPniNO nENDKUINQ
& BV PnODUCTS CO.

Cll IMS 01 IS) Collict
Born owned and onerated b alamn
Bew.n and. Jim Kln.fT rbone I HI
of MOW nltbt and Bandar

J Rooting

UNDERWOOD-ROOFIN-
G

CO.
Built-u- p work

Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

StorageTransfer

TTEET
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Promp't City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B, NEEL. OWNEH

JQOguth Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Molor Transport
Braiwcll Motor Freight Line

"9 Storage Transfer
Local or Lnnr;

DNtanreTmnsfer
Aniiiorlml Porml'
Continrrrlnl Anil

UoiiKeliold Slnrnpn
Big Soring Bonded

- Worehou5Pr
Phone2635

NlRlit Call

OAKLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201

- m

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

' "
Vacuum" CTeantrs

fZ U A

l)irertry
Storage

Ned's Transfer
Dip SPBINO TRANSFER.

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

Local anJ Long Distance
Courteous & Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEL, OWncr
104 S, Nojan- New Office

AUTOMOTIVE

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1444 node ludoe. nut.
ISM chryeler aedan.
1141 piymot.-l- Club Coupe nII.
toil OWimoblle eUri.
ml ptymmrui rtH.
! OidimoUle Moot eeden,
Itil DOdft (HNr
till Dodie

tai rvwl.a l.Loa Intel wion ior
WIMIftHWt.

Jones Motor, Qa
101 Gregg Phone S55

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

IIJT cbwolel 4o'oor, "

1447 Plymouth club toupe, Ttll
lilt Ponllat Station Waiol, tttl.
Hew motor
HUPrmtlar rador rtfclt -

ISM Dodia Tudor, worib tt money

Marvin WooaV.-Pontia- c

".
Sales & Service

50 E. 3rd - Phone .377

For Sale
1010 DcSoto , Custom Club

Couoc. Hill. 12150.
1048 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe. It&H. seat covrrn,
1017 DcSoto' It&II,

Scat covers.
iOlS DcSoto Deluxo

Extra Clean.
New 1943 Dodge tf ton pick-

up.
1038 Ford Coupe, runs good.

Clark Motor
-- RSrd- Phnle tHM

Dependable
Used Cars

IsitTdrdtador; "

New l4 lileaup.
I04S rord Button Waron,
ma rum rudor
New ll rord deluse. ludor. ,

ItlS Chevrolet Club coup
IMS ford con,enibia
ltd no Solo.
1040 CSevroltl rirkup.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

l08Nolsn

FOR SALE
t048. Mercury sedan,

n&H, extra clean.
1047"Club Coupe Chevrolet.

Radio and. Heater good.

Ben Stuteville
.Plion(0201

For Sale
ISIS Mudibtktr Cbimploo eodrtrtlblo
IXi Inurtntmnil vt tan
1141 Klnil.bikrr t Ion
III! atudibakor Commiodir, elgb
eoupt.
nil Pord rndot ntn

41 Studtbtkrr cmomplon
ftftrdrtvt

U4I rord PnI.Pfllwy .
TJirTTnUiTrTaoor, Hall.

McUonald
Motor Company

Phone ?174 20A' lohnnon

LOOK LOOK
Niw IKS riymouUi aedan.
ISIS riyntouth atdan.
ISIS rord ludor aedan, It II.
lam cnevroiei aedan. I

11)4 Cntyrolel ludor tn A.l rondlUon.
II you want "nie real batialni 14
looq cara, tuii ray low

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 C 3rd Phone S203

BeTterUsedGar s

Two wheel cotton trailer, with
tide boards.

1910 Ford Tudor. 101S 100 IIP
molor.

1931 Dodge. A Clean Car.

1P17 Chevrolet Tudor

Dee SANDERS
203 Gregg St

IM r-- W 15th At

ALL MAKES-VACUUM-CLEAN-

ERS-

Serviced lor patrons o Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926 Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 lo 18.000 It. P.M. only n
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so It runs like

vPre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . , $1950 ud
Ail tome nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock oj cleaners and parts tn the West.

LATES1. NEW EUhl'.KA. PIIEMIFJ1. KIUUV AND

G, E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger trade-I- n on cither new or used cleaner or a
better repairJob (or less.
Vacuum . .... . . . Phone 16

Cleaners
Fsi-Jlef-lt

Transfer

Co.

Makes,

Vi ty4f,v kwah.

:8fflfcHt

Lancaster

UKI5 NEW
IV! M

Raxed Enamel Paint obs

Quality Body Company
lames llwy 21 Hour Wrecker Service

TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

1016 Chevrolet Coupe, original two lone paint job. Heater.

1949 Ford custfim club coupe. Equipped with

radio and healer, air ride tires. Low mileage. This car Is Just

tike a new one. Priced to sell quick.

1917 Ford"Super"Deluxe 4door sedan, .original Tuson Tan
paint Job like new.

1912 Ford Tudor. Rlack Sedan, R&H.

1917 Ford Super Deluxe sedan, original paint, two
lonb llko new.

SPECIAL
1946 Ford Club. Coupe.A plea clean car. ... ,

Used-Truc- ks -

1040 Ford long wheel base two
flat-b- ed. .,

1918 Ford F- -l Pickup. A real good one.

Several other cara and trucks priced to sell.

II will pay to get our prices bclore you buy

BIG SPRING

Make

CAR AND

EXTRA

FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8.00 p m. - Phone 638.

BARGAINS -- --

-- ,.,,:. Vm.Amm

IN BETTER USED CARS
1917 sedan, Rill

DcSoto Club Coupe. Riil
1911 Tudor, R&H

1949 Club Coupe, 7,000 miles,

Dodge Club Coupe. R&H.

1011 Sedan.

1917 Chrysler New Yorker, mileage.

1048 Dodge sedan. R & II

Chrysler Sedan. R & II.

1011 Mercury Tudor

Jlavefvcra
Sunday 0:00 a,

B. Steward,
" "MAiWTN ROLL

Your Chrysler -
SOfl F. Srd

1919 Custom Club Coupe. Heater, radio, overdrive,

while tires.

1919 if ton Pickup. radio, heater.

1010 Sedan, Hydramatlc, radio, licfller.

1917 DcSoto Sedan.

rack, eight passenger.

1010 Chevrolet sedan.

Ford Club Coupe, Radio

1041 Ford Sedan

Model A Ford Sedan.........'''
JONES

Lincoln and
Phone 2041 o:l

AUTOMOTIVE
rOB SALE: Jeep enitne Complete
eirepl reneralor. Hood condition sea
Kyla Miller, Jr., Uurloo Unto Lum-

ber c.
ISJ7 OLDSMOIULE lor aale or trade
Mainelo Serrlcf, MS s. B.nlon.
rhone 430.
ATa"j1AIIOAIN- -I No 41 n

tnototcycie Lot of erce
In thla mach.o.. u. Kirk

BARGAINS IN
USED CARS

1917 Dodge IlScli, Very
low mileage.

1940 Ford Tudor.
1042 n&H.
1040 ItML

Ford Tudor. Il&II.
ot cheap cars going at

a bargain

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Wtllya Dealer

San Aiwlo llwy.. Phone 00

A Bargain
Fur Sale or trade, 1017 Uulck

Super Sedan. Loaded
with extras. A one owner car
21,000 miles. Guaranteed to be

In perfect

MOTOR CO.
410 Main Phone 640

-- Trailers, frailer Houses
mi a(oo iTell Cralaer 'ilouai
Trailer.' alumlaum, WIU finance
Hlltbln Peal TraUtr Couit, Well

mm.1 &- -- -
10

Bloiid rile anaaTel' An-u-

to name J "Wre-lla- Weat- -

lac tac aHb MlaUanal 1'buua IMS
Da II, III aaid. Can to.

Let Us
Vpur Car Look

Factory Fresh,

(rcyllmlcrl

ch"capcr

--YOUR

nth
m . ,

Repair
Guaranteed Tor One Year

?

Phone 106

tone truck with new 10 loot
-

MOTOR. CO.

New seal covers.

chcapcara

m. 12 noon

Sales Mgr.

MOTOR COT
Dealer

Phone 53

Lcathcr'uph'cilsicrlng. baggage

Clean and nice.

and heater,

$385

$ 75

Plymouth .

1918

Oldsmoblle

Plymouth .

1047

Chrysler Rill
low . .

1040

J.

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

Ford

.

Studebakcr Overdrive,

Oldsmoblle

Suburban

1040

.133ajJlymouUlJC9upoi

TRUMAN MOTORtO.

Yniir

.

Truman

Chevrolet
Ford sportsman,

1011 . .
Lots

Real

condition.

EAKER&NEEL,

Lost Abound "
tSOT

Plymouth

citkf

Mercury Dealer
Kunncli Phone 2M1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ilAND SlVHe lloole ior aaVlXlri
Bool It fladdla Wiop, lit K. Sad.

CONSULT Cetella the neilet Now

scaled m ' ird alre.l Halt w
H.nnet Cr.mery ;
T? Travel Opportunllles
LEAV1NO lor Warren, Ohio Noretn-be-e

A. Koont lor one. ahare expcnrei,
TfrfroranTtT. Tnqnirt nnrntmore;
U!caH!" -
14 Lodges

8TATEP 'meallni
Staked Plaint
Ludie No 6l
a r and A. M .
Ind and 4tn
Thuraday NIhU,
1.J0 p. m.
A A McKlnney,

W U
Ertln Daniel,

Sec
CALLED tneetlnt Bl
b'pnns Cbapter 114
n AJJ rrlday nltht Oct.
Si 1 ca p. m. Work inKm Mark tit.leie Deiret.

R H Ware. II. P.
t'rin Daniel, Bee

"" " uuLUCN 'lodia " rri
lOOK wteau et.tr Moo
day alibi ButldUla IIS

ir ". i.jt Viet
SnJT (ore welcotna

Ruaa.lt Rarbura !4 d.r an l ia. UUHSnaV aJlar
v jn

Leo Cam. ReeordUi
See

KNIQHTS ot Ty.
UUaa avery ruea-da-

1:30 p m.

C C.
Mwv.ii.u .
TElia. Int and
lib rrlday. 00
p. m.
Uaurue Ctuaoa.use1401Lancaaler

MIA1aUINt' ORUEiraeStAOlXa.
Hi boriu Aerla Na S31 aaeu
Wedueadai ai eaca weet at I p at
la in new bom. at 103 W 3rd -

16 BusinessSorvlce
al!iftff' lulT .'no MtaoooTaefVlca

"'."". "5U,..".V. :",".

SEE WITH SAFETY

. Special Prices On

JB8B--fGenuine Accessories
i

Spotlight, Installed

Back-u-p Lamps, Right "& Left ... $1 1 .25

Road Lamps.Right & Left .... $14:90.

' Permanent Anti-Freez- e

Limited Supply

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Main

--ANNOUNCEMENTS
168uslneis-Senri-ee

RGEETTlTc Mwini'michlntt lot rtnt
nur wifcur tr. nirjuifc-no- g
Tn.Trpi,onrmirJ-3-n-r tr8ICWIN0 tn.rntn.. R.pilr rfbnlld
tot molorlrlnd Btif d B.BI TO

M.tn PtMtn. Sll

Don't Put If Off .

Put It On

A Roof Put On Dy

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company'

Is; a Belter .Roof for Less
Money

- For Free Estimate

Phone1504
WANTED! 100.000 rU to kill WIUl

nl icui.r Bl Kin. 10 tenu
M ctnll SI 00 packttr Uqutd V
cent! ond SO cmU SMiitictlon ju.r-
ntrrd or doubl. jour mow? bc

Colllm nroi Drujij J JtPi2
r A WfitClThotn. tnotlnit Chon.
IBM ot MI 104 lUrdlna St. Bni
lo Mnw onfwh.r. .

rrnkHTES' c or writ. w.tr. n
t.rm.tln. ivntn.n lo lr. Inp.r-tlm-t

1410 W . D i or.l
r.m PHnn. MW

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazine racks

What-no- t Shelves

VOUNO'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W ISlti St. Phone 3244

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, tIL' dirt. caliche
drive way material, t towine
and leveling.

PI1IINF B55

SPRAY PAINTJN.G
Roofs and" houses.

,UI work guaranteed

CALL 1636
J5rseeat 800 Vt Orefig

17 Woman's Column
lmlNO our alftraltona lo" Uta. Out
Combi Vcari ol .ipenenc. Tb

.mhuin Center. 301 K,- aro.
IfiONma tlmen.
E. 101U. Call alter J p m

CltlLunlCN kapt bj Uie hour day or
week. Mra. Klncannon, I'hoD. SJU--

DAY and nlglil nura.rr, M". II. L.

Slilrlty,. (on LaDcaater I'uona 340-- J

iiav. MtriHT NUKKI'.ItV.. .......il. ,un rTiTMi.n. an
houti. 1101 Nolan. Miono 30IO--

umil .rhool ilrl will babr-al-l In

jour home. evenlni alter achool
' and nisnta. tan uti-w- .
iiruKTirrrMlNU " buttoni. Eucklea
L"..Tr.:-,.r"- .j .:.:... .,.,in. tns w i
VQUVHlHHr mua u.uuu. m.h w J
lam, rnone jiao-w- , n t m
ClIILDrare nuraery, all hourf Week-
ly raita. Ura. Hale, 505 & ISth

COVellEb buTklri! bufiofTir 'Ka
yelrU, buttonholea and lewtnt ol all

klnda. Ura. T. E. aark. 304 N. W

lr
evwwHVfi KnrfcT. biittnnt. bflta
eyeleta and huttonholea Mra Trtieit
Tlwuiaa. 404 N W. IOUl Phone toll- -

W
IllONINO doue, tl 00 per dorm. 40S
NE MUl -
EXPERT lur coal rentodellni. all
alylea yeara ol eirerlence AUo

of all kind. Mra J L
llaenee. 1100 Orelf. Phone Itll-J- ,

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with,
latest fashion styling.

$5.00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewtng and alterations. One
uay servie. uu - i

covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Pbon Z171-- J "Il Uouglasa

STANLKV
110 Ur; I'KOULITS

lira. C U Nunlei. Z E. ISla.
Pbona 1II4--" Sl'I'I'tlRTa

' Men .aornen. thOdrpo. back, ibdora
r.a1 a t.rakrrlrr Imik.IneL hi

luled Ura Ola WlUUoil. I3UO tu--

ratter I'luuie nil i

WA81I and alreicb S01 0- -

etil. Plwne 3141--

8 coimetict. rnone aoj--j

HOIUenton Mia. II V Crocker.
liELTS. buttoaa, buttonholea I'bone

". 1101 He own. Mra. II. V

fjrocaer
' CXPElllCNCEI)" adult baby alUer" In
your iionae ao.tuie riHiuv v.- -

m... rtow-- b.K. ..Vrf.v. .n nl.Kt. '

la my borne. 314 CnUbUin. Aupwi
Addltloa
Mia. II. I". Hlunm ierp cbOdr day
or nl,lit. lot E l,Ul Pbote Kit
Mra" Tlpplr, W tin, ilwa all'
aula ol aeauif and aUeratUna, Pboaa

r" - m.tT- -.t ...--
4X1 auttinu ana ancreiieRB at ill
nanaei. j m.4, i,.-n- . pii., wp i
well.' CMILTinSTN lent 'm m, lp

Coc4Tbu Hoi. seT.i stM iuu.jP cUd d;u au Uotnia .1

' - - - - -taa Benij roue rwp

.$19.95. .

--'Phone.636

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -
TVemfn's 'GoTumfi

cBQfr6rfShop----
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles belts and "cyelrU
Western ntyle hlrt bultotts

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

EMPLOYMENT
: Mile

MECHANIC""
Jfust be -- sober and depen-
dable, A Rood pavln" lob.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR-CO;-- -:

319 Main Phone C36

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
itale texts, ot neat appearance
Furnish local retrrrncps fJood
pay for steady, reliable dr'v
ers

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED Experlrnrrd try cook'
3ood ilrr, tro block! to bin lliv.
rrtiitoa Care, one halt block wett

il Wrttard Uo Mold f

HetpWairerr Cnrtt:
IVAMJEDj Ladjrlulrkl-J- l,iiarbecu. 6tn n.t r..t ....
S!i aftt'i K,!''jrd' ","1 p"',crred

WAITfifTSS wanted'. Oail Cale, Ml
Wr.t d

"WANTKU Woman Tor irtieral olfire
and c.Bhtcrtnfi lr.pe,lrliced nerd
col opplr Hurra Dept Store
WANTED' Two lema'e cooki tc
vouflir routed liqji lor dull wiuhlnii
Intefrtat. Cafe.
WANTED: Thre. waltremn. tater.,

M0'n.roA'O-B- fjjIn- -

roTtrafoTr wkfi
home otrtcee In Fo- -t Worth dent--

.rrvirm oi ianv wiin prrviotli
erperlerre to ropre.ent them In Dl?
SB- -t for Ote .n.fpo.e of mirlie'PIIA. rnntentfanal and nther tn

T 'JS' ., . , , ,

oroPfrf Dtirtcn"-!- njirt wl'l br
Imlnfd by reptrimUtlTt ol the homr
Thlm TWlltlnn 'IM rtnulra tra,a ifhn
Is wflllnr tn vptp hrr tltit nd

to Ih't ork f jcr'itily.
Ad drees rtplr. clvtrj; full ortlcu-tif-

, iaif rmnvmenf c'. n
Tlllii Mof8i:r Invrlm-n- t Torn, 407
W 7th .. Fort Wftrth. T

FINANCIAL

W D DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No tndorsers K--
i:'..C..IIHIL"

FINANCE SEllVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phonr-- t59l

People's--Finan- ce

&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged,
for working people.

$5 lo $50.
Crawford-Ho- tel Bldg.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

JFOR SALE

0 Household Goods
iMaM6lJEL WeitlniiiourTe:

bargain Al a p'ay pen.
and rtroUrr 304 N. W

tlt. Phone M1I-- ,
h'Jlili" m rani. Hi aale One
Tear old See at Ilia Spring Bonded
Warehoure Plwne 1435
POBTAHLE ahln machine' for
aale Pra.lically tv, Sills Itomca
II .U.ttr.v 1 .),t S.

l'lncu Mabotany DlnUl(' Room
suite 13V erm If needed Call l

J919J or Itt and aik lor J.
Atklni
TABLE op(airao(e( S39 M up".
IliU i Ron Furniture. t04 W 3rd

FOOT ni.ctnt Uelrlcerator, M 5
U1 Bon M4 w Hi

...ron. good..new..and. ui.d. ..furniture
we ouy aeu ami trade Mack a rcter.
ett Tale 3 mllra W on llwy SO

NEW (laa lleateri 1191 tin
V Tal, 1801 W 3rd

TTTl Jeli ii.a" rue S4S1--
PY

Tat.. 100 W4th

Uun.." sun tAcney, .To.Loa

curuuu.

LUZ1EK

joite"

o
9aA At

.. udk,"rt..n. aaunHai...
and San rurnlturr SOI W Srd'.........' .. . .

n tlnAn rurnlture 404 E Ind atreet
lou

NEW ie Oal'VSauibriallehor"w1iiJr
HID p V Tate. I0O4 W

ird
rMALL .n.rtnient sa" rane for aale
M,tBtu erl. MS 8. Uetrton,
no

C'1 brlalea. blU. uwi.
KA..'.. ,. .. Mtt

Boot t B41e Shop. Ill B.
4

Ye -a r.- -t wr
t.re s win pae ''3 rk n,.. Her aU clkt orv.t,..rt oj toB
A5 pte

" i."pt wrr-- r" HP, ip1

w.N. r lor.v waww neit rwn ' e pj "Jr;a KltUJut rl TraUe.

FOR SALE
46 Poultry-- & Suonlies""

tirr fenmth ta'lin.
lih'M Jrrr fk' etrtr M
flMMf( bKrlc. SOS Mkln. CkU

Building Msteritls
iilfiV .. " ttititli ud romi
rnijj.f P T Ttt. IM4W Ird
hP
Structural Steel, ' Angle Iron.
Channelsand Reamsof various
tiro .find lengths In excellent
Condition, Matcriar ft'orcd in
rsrd beck ot Union VIro Rone
Warehouse,on old Monahans
hlahway, Odessa, Texas, or
write, .

A. L. GRIFFIN
Gercral Delivery

Odessa, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
rTJR IIUI Tm Bind Manila Itnp
and nHn Ilfmn nopf. cir

nwtp, it. r. ni.-- "

A GOOt PACEO
TRADE
luggage tr'allcr. Abo,

iraiicr nuencs. uritis i.iitut:
nnd intlled. All lyjio weld
ing, "

BURLESON
Welding and itcpalr hop

1102 W. 3rd I'hone TBIO
fiHteAfcPAST1 room iuu S14SS tip.

NEW clovr IXitOTThe.V Tpt, IfiQI CT. Irrj.
fXH BALIS Oooo iw nd uad eot

i,SxtittoTl
II UC II lllll J Clilr IslLllUll IU1P
antt.d pctiiurriY I1AHIATOB
SKRVIL'ROOI Bail Im ft
flATOHAtran'TTwlwi. taa beaTerr
p VTatf. 1001 W ird
NBW H'l. baihroom"hVaUra. SJJp t Tal. 1004 W Srd
WOOD, roil and" "oil. rrtton ptrkera
itotn P. 1 Tate. 1004 w jd

FLASH
CVntli lni1 l I

Fresh delicious upplcsTJte--
scrvInK pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade' 10 lbs. COc

Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
.Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

BirdwelPi
. Fruit

200 N W 4th SL Phone 507

RuTrjAtiS-- boafiidTbTrii"-tiowr-
&. King outb,tard Toll model

Win e1i at a bantamor mtihi trad.
nat har yqu Call tsn w

fOtt BAl.i- - uprutm iwimo.ii. .KHi,in n.ir.rf ., ttnA r.tt
ijnw
NEW acrt.n door.. SI SO New
wlndo. S3. uo Mark i Everett
Tate j mii. w.t Hwr so
niAMOiiD rtnit." rentieman'a inj
.'one. about 3". rr.ran, etn.

p,T '''. K lo',u""' ','." v"1"uc no, jua care

NOTiCrT
If you arc locl.lng for a friend- -

iinrl faliilpiim ril.ici' lu
shun for furniture, lumber.
nlunibine sunnlics. at a frientl- -

ly price, you will want to cdm- -

Pale 1I1C Pr"C! a
KAr.r, R.
IV tVJWIS

Everett Tate
2 miles West llwy. 80

.

NEW
"

aluhilv dm.cd bedroom
SOtJ. lllll ami Bon ftirnltute.

nHAi? t lib -

w.lkiiJB piauk lor :e dmp. K13
Sycamore.
TUXA.' Ue.t Saddle.. Clarka Bool

B"": stm- 119 2nd

KIFLE8 for aale 3004 raliber. eCel-
Ment condition wim antmunin ae.

Clrki Uoat it Entla!e Bhop, 119 K
2nl
" mtt,t
tSXSuffavSfftT
fcjun-lj- ; ojk diuing chalra. cheat
of drr iltop leal kllcliell (able
and toldint aetein Phone 581T--

FOR RENT
60 ADartments

aiBi'tiea '

aparlmente tot rent to roipia Cnl.

vacant lu'rnKhed imrtmenT '

BuUMa lutuiea. writ 01 cur, rei--

fee UeUbu addltlfn. 303 WJla
Uri M. U Mullett

lurnlibed,- - i 7,?',rd
rooma..

All ."'1 paid. N Kr'ts or drunka. im iin in nnns I

tfo--

NICE amUIfurnl.hed apartment prl -.,...ea-- uaui. on, p.u.. iua i
104 johmon

3 or 3 people, oam. inn--

dalre. cVte In, bl!U paid. 604 Main.
PbonaUSJ.

NICELY firrntahed "ffcnrbedrooraTad- -
l.lntn. ham fi92 SOS Runnel.

...m..ir hedronm. adjolnlnk
b.Ut. cV- -i In. centletnen prelerred
101 Orllad. -

NICELV furnlaned becTrnora prlnate
entrance on bu. Ina Pbon. 1S14-- J

not BS'h
TEX tltlir.L rfitaln-free--parkt-na

weekly raUa SOS E Srd .treel Phone-M-
i

:.
LARQS itram tearoom witn

suitable for two men no.
Drunka I'bone .JtO-- 110 Nolan.
BEUR06rfld rarace lor workln
couple or kenttaman. On butllne, 101
r. lwieircet I

niHEE bedroom. uptaUa lor rent
lo -- tnt'emen MS Ayllord.
ONE nice bedroom Suitable lor man.

rtictuuat bsui. iwi jcurnu-CiiMi- Bi
10.SA I

eio

and
ins.

need iisro pTRNrrunci Tn'm i o i n nc7ZT.ri.r-- su,n er.d s.n" win Phnnp I - V csf
buy.e or trade Pbone W. ., t- o-

new

'water.

PUane

MK.
r.-s- '
TW" Ranbavel

reU"t aale

-

it
a

Hfi&ftSk !

fool

atllie

atreet.

ytr--f

o
bedi

.

nuoe icovj
CLEAN btdrnuoia 1100 a - otiht ot
IS M eelf I'lenly ot (pare
lleflersao Hotel 301 Otrelal -63Butipess Pioperty

NOTICE
Warrhoum 30'x40' with office
space for lea.e. Also, sare--

houseEO'jJQ" fur sale er lease,
suitable for storage. Storage i

OI ail MHOS.
'

swt tr-- i, r ! e a.
oeoorated 8e A Mack S04

";'"'if Ll.. ..--
.. r

S.M,.5U SM,
I'toae 430.

WANTED TO
70 Apartments- "J,.

, ffg "AmSJS AtV
Craylord HoiaJ. ,,

i:NOINKKR txn&titd' bsui
r apanaaeeu ti to or Hun

vanta. CaU JaU V. Sail. Pbeac
i

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses for Sale

RBL tlAROAIN ".
Vt.1. week aolr. Two raaau a'ad
M4b Iwo acre of S1KM. Ca!

Hi MOUn, rw irmi,
Sucs50tnquick
aid reaMelK at Ea St ,

3MS cub nsly. Call tat

, REAL ESTATE

cirapVocomtnodn

Stand

1

--TTW6W.-

Ea House For sale
SPECLAC

FJVE room rock&H acre, well,
electric pump, rock garage.
rock pump house. One o the
bcrt buys In Howard County,
Jutt tut ot city limits, lights
and gas.

SEE
D. (DEE) PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 187

foOalT
Three Isrge rooms, corner lot,
310 Donley. $2000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

homo on Tonitr lot,
tit. h.th. Vrn.ll.ti klt!x!t. Ooot

furaac', baamtnt.lr. frnttd. back
rati tarac. uui piac. riwnt
SM

I ia..-- - ,.l.v.l'I ri4t. room noil.. WlUl W.,n lr "lsu urui et s, m. wnutotton
i caamojciBb.

lJSWVSrSJR
Iroft hoe.. .Tfm. f?00c ran.
SISM In loan. Pracllcallr "uSTiLoanggff J,",,.?"

W, R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone 2511 V
I For' good" buys In home
farms lonrht courts, groctry.

ndJoU rail us. IV el
ylad-l-o. help nJ buy

cU

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm. COO acres'
cultivation. Plenty good water.
2 icls Improvements. One of
thp best.tn West Texas.
1C2H Acres farm Improv-cd-.

Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high

school. DaVCU tlUUu.
tfi -room frame house-ne-ar high- -

school, furnished, paved.
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved. $5750.

house,airport addition.
"

52750,
frame house, paved!

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Stucco on West 3rd
Would take trailer house as
trade In. $1750.

Brick. 700 N- - Gregg.l. r.ich. bnlancc Gl loan
'4'4.room Stucco, corner lot.
errrnMWJU.

Drlck. 2 apartments In
n a v c d. Apartmentsrc"", , . ',.

Rock, i acre, a good

well water. $3500
List Your- - Property

With Me

jDDeeJ-Butse-r.
IS04 Runneis rnone tai

FOR. SALE
Good clean bnrracks 20x50

Have other sties Also do
. .. ........
house moving nee me mimr
V((U huv or move J It Gar
rett 2W Wllla. Settles Height.
Addition., nni A

rrHJlie JVJO-t-V-

flitfEn room home, bath for aale
1m, ltt5

RAROlAlNS

iro"m ,Tse on D,ucbonnet
St. G., ,

hoUSC. 2- -

room house. Furnished. Lot
and halt, close In, good ln- -

come.
.small 2 mom, corner

lot. close to Westward School.
Nice house on Dallas Street,
$7 000

Lots In Edwards Heights pav- -

street.
Wft A... Imr.pe.unr1 f.irm...., Mar.....iu.u iilivj iiiiHiue'-i-

..tin County, good house, good,.. .
-

,., Qn hBhway.
. .

Grocery cafe, all klnus
-

Spring.
Q C DFAD

503 Main St. Phone 103--

rrim fTnttr. and SthjnpaTe".
ment Cloie lo nun ecnoei. iwi
Nolan.

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern n me.

PHONE 2027

i r rri tc --v. -...

J" C, ruu. I O. WWI IUI
'

-- SPECIAL-

iian b nds. well locaica. wjo.

SEE
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels Fhone 107

OPPORTUNITY-

For bf(,r buyt n Rrt t
jj, reiidtucts busi
or,ea armii ranches lou or
(j jj wn c,l, n good iocs
lion. Som beauttlul resldsn.. in ih. bra! locations.

u
A A. A lOMCC

I'cone 1822 Otnc 501 t 1516

laiioe rooju on ground floor, hve large rooms, irame.
- cant, paved street. Could be

.ath.saraar room
one or mo men only, v w. used as a venc- -

au ...,.-- .

paratni

urr(,m Wodera

RENT

de.lrrt

Uot.

friI'M 1Mb
mw kajr.l

J.

nniCK

ins

el

well

,t

store,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale

BysSCT

CARL STROM
HOME I)ANS

Real Estate Insurance
Loans

NEW Wtshlngton Placo Home
-E- xUtlng niA and G. L

Combination Loan. Down pay-

ment noroTlmlr' ?00.
Monthly payments. $44.85.

NEW Edwards Heights Home
-- Pit t.oT nnfl. ' 900

Down Payment. Monthly pay--
i

mCHl KD.uU

ideal Improved Homp Ed--
I ....j. tlnlnV.!. Atlrllllnltwaras iiriKin-

Oouhle Garage, Scrvanta
Enclosed Beautiful

Barked. Price SU.OOO. Ha.
I 3l),)ijtj for, tl&OQ.OO, FI1A

.!.... J5L48.Monthly PaymcnU

Exceedingly welt Improved
properly ot brick construction

. . home. On rear
of property has two rental
i, nil. of which rental Income

Ifs S75 per month. WiU quali
fy for FHA financing, rnceo.
$15,000, enprwmatc loan,

OMPlET&-lIo- mc Loan Ser-yt-ce

nyvT itomo-JuUldl-

ar the buying ot ExlsUng
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - F1HE. TORNADO.

UTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
nd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

Wocth-X- he .Money
brick tn Wahlnton Plate. 1

bedroonia, 2 baUia, SmaU down pay
menl Price reduced to 410.000.

ltb four two room apart
menu Cloae ta on Main atreet. Ton
can't bal It for a borne or latett-me-

Price tnday. I30&0.
noma on Nolan' iteeL Co-

ner. pared, rood locaUon. titra lood
home for 46f30.

roorrt In Edwardi Relfbtt,
pared, boa Una, aea tola borne tor
troeo

rock home and four food Iota
In Werhmglon Place All for 40.

with bum on earaee tn Wain.
Inston Place. $1550 car, 3 pel
month. S1.000
Warehoure. 30 ft. wide. SO R. Ions.
Lot so by HO II. Cloa to railroad.
13300.
Beat tnraton In nil Sprlnit for Tour.
tut Court or any kind ot tmatneaa.
cose to Veterana boapltal on Oress

et

acre block cloit to tows. II
acici lor llfOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
100 Gregg Phone 254

--GOOD BARGAIN
SMALL- - Home and JoL Two
rooms and bath, small sleep
in? porch. Good location, $1750

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nearly new o tn
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
Sarauc. two lots.rS7.000 some
terms Would also sell, furni-
ture which Is real goofl. i

Good Investment In clpse in
apartment house.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Pbone-26-76

brick home: within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

furnished house, va-

cant now. In south part ol
town.
Two acres with and
luth collage. $1800 for quick
sale. '

bouse on E. 13tbu

$5250.
Four rcom and bath. $3500.

completely furnished
house. Nice front and back
vard. South Dart ot town.
$t500.
Lovely three bedroum home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down- - payment. Good
price for quick sale.
Choice tots In south part ot
town, Parkblll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. house
close to school. $6250
Ueautiful home on Flillslde
Drive. Immediate possession.
TouriM court well located on
Highway, 12 cabins always
full

bouse on 00x195 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow: for sale or will trad
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750,

house, corner lot. $5000.

New bouse, corner lot,
in Washington Place. Small
down payment) balance mon-

th! v Polfrf
Beautiful brick home on 11th

place will sell worth
'

the mon-e-

Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
"KireTKariBank Building

Phone 612

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FOOR FURNACES INSTALLED'
Nothing down, threeyears to pay.

All work done under the supervision of ,
a bonded master plumber

'For Free Estimate Pbone 1S0S

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
JS'ew LocaUon 510 West Srd S

1



i

, HEAL ESTATE
0 Houses For Sale

A Good Trade
1918 dodge Truck, ltt Ion,
20,000 miles, to tride In ots

good home, or will sell at
bargain,

Emma Slaughter
Duplex In south part of
town, 16850. worth the money
5 rooms and bMh brick vtn-e- r

.home tn good location
1950-0- M sold at once. t
Good Investment for home
and rent property, dot In.
This Is t ' brick horn or
sio.ooa
4 rooms and bath In Wash
tngton place $5500, $2000 down
and balance terms,
t rooms and bath, corner lot
good location. $4000 '

rooms and 2 balfcs, brick,
servant house and double gar-
age,close In, worth the money.
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, In 320

and 16 acri tracts. $50.

per acre, terms.
I have other listings see me
for real estateto buy or selL
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out

-J-.-W. ElrodrSrr
J?hone1635 Night I75KI

110 Runnels Street

"SEE THIS ONE!
, THREE room and bath, mod-

ern. $2000. $1000 cash, balance
In monthly payments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Keeder Cx UrOaaOUS
L A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
ihrubs and flowers.'A corner
lot. a delightful view.
2. Large nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet
floor space, exclusive ex at-

tached garage. Numerous
large closets where they are
needed. Corner. Both of the
aboveare In Edwards Heights.
S. Large house,nearly
new, with rental property on
adjoining lot A very attract-
ive home on paved corner lot,
close In. Excellent Income
!rom renting surplus rooms.
Will carry an extra large
loan.
4. Very nice large
house, extra nice yard. On
Dallas Street In Edwards
Heights. Close to bus line. In-

terior redecorated. In excel-

lent condition throughout.
5 A beautiful building site on

""MartHa Street 12(1 feet "fron- t-

see Will sell all or one-hal- f,

5. Corner lot In Edwards
Heights overlooking down
town Big Spring.
7 Tor Tiulck sale have at-

tractive rental- - Income pro-

perty for someone interested
In a large return on the money

Invested.A good deal.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P-- M. Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St
81 tots & Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres Wnd southwest of
city park. $600 of Improve-

ments.Total sale price, $1500.

6ee. . .

J. F. NEbL
Eaker & Necl Motor Co.

119 Main Phone 640

LEVEL Corner lol lor ile
1 Business Property

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackcrly, Texas
PHONE Z471

.. i.iu .. - , i.iMln. iliulh Vr?,". s.h.v AUnuoni
ciis Riiuur. conucl J. U. B.rrir..
fim.-u.i- lco Cli, ,
CArB"lor . rl " "" V"
cotusM. Lot "M Cllhl 1U

Wrli. Crl Uh--
m.VpnDli

UllXiPS U 8fitln tor or
WlUi thMP lltlni fluirtiri.

SI"nito BtrTlct. 301 1. Bintoo. Pbon.

"NEWS' BtAUD Dahln. Prr. do

ft latlc prlc. Cll Sil-- J.

EOR SALE
Good paying businessfor saTe

or trade for real estate. No

experience necessary

BOX 668
Big Spring.

ronaALE Stnrlct at.Uon nd ci..
JJO W. 3W1 trfL Dolnr lood bull,
mil Phont 81 or com to ind

ui Conoco Button. 330 w. 3na.

FOR SALE

Cafe doing good business
Write

BOX 1722
Big Spring

84 Oil Lands & Leasts
WANTED producing oil ror"7 "

m dt bllU.t run pr)ce
lor Itrit or tmaU produrlnf ou I

altr W. Whit. Rout t. BOI 1U.
Tort WorUl. Tim.

Read The Herald

ClassifiedAds

No.lTXL ShutDown
At 9,920-Fo-ot Depth

Shell No. 1 TXL, north-centr- lines oC section T&P.
Glasscock county deep exploration c. L. Norsworthy, Jr., et al No,

,STL Ti,. .Si"day at n In
jj,e

Located 2i miles northeast of
the one-we- ll Garden City pool pro--
duclng from the Mlsslsslpplsn.Shell
No. 1 TXL had shows In the Mis -
sUslpplan. probably too light for
production, and missed In the EI- -

lenburger top. It Is 918 feet from
the north and660 feet from the cast

Tito To Resist

DominationBy

Soviet Russia
BELGRADE, Oct 27 Ml Mar..

shal Tito last nlitht promised to.
JUUhUurmglLagalnsLRussUnl,me. chert, Seaboard .No, X

auempis jojiominaiQ-iugosiaviawMat- Harrow, miles north

this struggle we are fighting for
a great, Just cause that will have
tremendous historical significance
for the futuro and that this U the
true, correct relationship among
the Socialist states."

Tito sounded this serious note
after a day In which a Moscow
MunnKlwp nrtftiienrl Mm nf lavl.fi.
Ing diamonds on an "American
spy." named as the Yugoslav-bor-n

Metropolitan Opera SopranoZlnka
Kunc Mllanov.

The singer, interviewed over
the telephone,said the story In the
Moscow Literary Gazettewas "Just
illy."

Tito pledge continued opposition
to the Kremlin s present policy In
a speech to a "visiting group of
Italians who had fought alongside
his partisans during the last war.
He declared.

"We shall fight and we shall
fight enduringly " to prevent Yu-
goslavia's subjugation by Russia..

The Yugoslav leader1 conceded
that "socialism In the Soviet Un- -

Ion will not fall" because of the
Yugoslav fight against4he Krcnv
lln policy,

Socialism,Tito said, "is a reality
in the Soviet Union we know that.
But we also know that today the
leadership of the USSR does not
have the point of view on the
urthereTOlcpTnenTorsIalismTn

other countries of the world "

Mexican Customs
Offfcials Arrested
In Silver Smuggling

MEXICO CITY. Oct 27 H--

en Mexican customs Inspectors
have been arrestedat Kogales on
the U. S border In connection with
the smuggling of $425 000 of

out of the country.
This was the second major sli-

ver smuggling Ting reported in the
past thrre months. The otherIn-

volved 163 custom guards nt Clu-dn- d

Juarez, also on the U S. fron-
tier.

The treasury department the
Nnffnl.aa ffrnitn nmiitrrlArl ft fi?n nrtO

'" 1'"' mix oi me country our--

& " '"7 Vi- - . ".
1IUII- - 111 CI ll'ail 3IIC1T 1ALT V41UIT.

but the coins are mnde rf a special

his country. All gold and silver
'produced here must be sold to the
Bank of Mexico and rllver cannot
he exported without a perm'l frcm
the b.tttk and paimcnf of a 15
per cent tax.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At

Courthouse Phont 48

HUNTERS
Wesvtr and Lyman Scopes;
Pichmtyr recoil Pads. All types
open1 sights. General Gun Re.

'
J. B. BRUTON

Phone 1853 Fed License 6705

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 E. 3rd Phone 2608

Specializing In
Good Sltaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN t

Entrance ToCity Park

PRINTING
T. E.MORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St.

Phone 486

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOnNEYS-AT-LA-

In New OfficesAt

, 808 Scurry

rhoneSOl

l D- - - Fcldman. an Ellenburger
, discovery 11 miles east of Sny--

der, continued to flow from open
hole from 7,340-7,33- 7 feet. It m'ade
m btmU , 14 hurfi operators

'
pUnncd , Perforate "ln ,

V
lhreo

right

worth
silver

said

pair.

to boliora of string at UV)
and lest that section where strong
shows were logged. It Is located
660 feel from the north and cast
lines ot section 63-- 1I&GN.

In southeasternBorden,Amerada
No. 1 N. C. Von nocder, C SE SV
section 103-2- 5, 1I&TC, drilled to

feet In lime and shale. The
.Wildest Is projected as a Canyon
test to 7,500 feet. Sinclair No. 1

Bryan, extreme northwestern .Bor

den ouTposf, WO Tcel Trom Ihe east
.nA north lines of section... .. ,in in iv it in

South and 1,980 feet from the east
Unci ot section T&P, was
below 11,432 feet In lime and chert.

SeaboardNo. 6 11. N. Zant. Veal-mo-

pool test, treated with
gallons ot acid but failed to

flow. It Is to deepen. Total depth
Is 7,840 feet, and top ot reef Is
7,815 feet Seaboard No. 2 Mans-
field, in the same pool, northwest
quarter of section 3332-3- T&P,

drillcd-below-2,01-9 feet-in-r- rock,--
Southem Minerals and Forest

Development No. I R. W Guthrie,
C SE SW section T&P,
two miles northwest ot Coahoma,
set 100 feet of surface
casing and drilled at S46 feet In
rcdrock.

SeaboardNo. 6 Good, southwest-
ern Borden test In the Good pool,
540 feet from the north and 750

feet from the west lines ot section
T&P. was beow 7.402

feet In lime. No. 7 Good, 660 feet
from the south and west lines of
section T&P, was report'
cd below 6,585 feet in lime. Sea.
board No. 8 Good, was at 4,659
feet In lime.

Moore Exploration, southwest
atepout from Ve'almoor pool.
1.980 feet from the north and 70?,5
from the east lines of section 30--

n. T&P, set 8 Inch casing at
3,450 feet.

George Llvermore No. 1 Wins-
ton, on a farmout from Cosden
PctroTeum Corp. near Snyder,
drilled at 4.247 feet In black shale.

ReservistsTo Be

OfferedTraining
CoursesIn 1 950 i .

Five associate courses f the
command general staff school will
or cunaucieu lur ouuuiucii reserv-
ists In 1950

Some 200 Texas members ofthe
organized reservesare due to par-
ticipate.

The first three are for North Tex-
as first year students and will open
at Fort Sill, Okla. Jan. The
second, for all Texans, except
those In East Texas, is for sec
ond-ye- reservists at Fort Sill

men, any
lo

lloy-which cannot

Law

Feb.
East Texans will be served at

Camp Johnson. La. with a
courfe fPr beginners vMarch
and for se yearstudentsMarch

120-Ap- 2.
Those interested in applying for

Ihe special Instruction must have
ta minimum ot aeven years com
missioned service, have not at-

tained the4Cth birthday, and havo
completed required courses. Ap--

plications must be received not
later than 30 days prior to the
reporting date of the course to be
attended.

FuneralRifes For
jWinrerrowd Baby
SetFor Today Here

Rites were to be said at 2 p m.
Thursday for Judy Chrfstene

infant daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Curtis W. Wlnterrowd.

The baby died Wednesday, two
das following birth at a hospital
here Services were to be held In
the Nalley chapel with Itcv.
James Parks, East Fourth Bap-- 1

list minister officiating, and burl
al was to be In the city. cemetery.

Survivors parents;
two sisters, Gwendolyne and Pa-
tricia Ann. a brother. Curtis
Wayne Wlnterrowd, Jr.; the pater--'
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. '

li. K. Wlnterrowd, the msternal
grandmother, Mrs. Ernest Cain,
rort worth.

RitesFor Albright
Infant SetToday

V wescats act us y, m. t

at Na:lley chapel for Wanda,
daughter of Mr.

ts . Calvin D.

ter. to offlcate and burial

Mrs. M. W. Reynolds and Georgia
Mae Albright.

London
LONDON, Oetv27 tP London's

tempera'uredropped Jo 33 today
the toldcit ti&re earl

Bit; SprTnjj (Texas) Herald,Thttra,
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CONDEMNED MAN WANTS TO DIE Reed Leroy Hattan, 20,
convicted murderer, wrote Gov. Fuller Warren of he would
rather die In the electric 'chslr thin have his stnttneecommuted
to life Imprisonment. (right) shows Mlsml Sunday News;
Reporter Milt Kelley the chair In which he will die If a death
warranWIs signed. The photograph was made at Rsdford Prison,
Fla, by Dally News Photographer Robert Olander. (Ap Wlrephoto).

Noted Prohibitionist Will Speak

At First Methodist Here Today .

KViaiiiiiiiiimt'VSil

LiiHiES&lJKtiiiiiB--- '

ETHEL HUDLER
..

tiu-- i n iTithTr vnnum inrniirjn.

out America tor her talks on the
speak at an

this '
years. Bflrai

has mado appearances
nutomo-acros-s

the aus-- Tues-.,!- ,.

Dry crouns. the Christian Business
tWrd' at.?aT the WCTU and Chrls-

dcslics

Leltoy

and

the

include the

Florida

Hattan

group that
her talks, regardless of

tlon.
minutes of the annual con-

ference of the Methodist -- church
of California each year Includo an
endorsement of Miss HuUlers.
work.

As a leaderin the crusadefor a
America, 7ilttTHubIer'- - de

livery, her ability to present lierl
facts and arguments to any audi--
enco have won her a posl
,, armmr lhe natmt Dries

It is my conviction." Miss Hub
lcr says, the liquor traffic

Stray Calves

Upset

Farm Woman
III 27. -

Six stray calves have uct the
serene iarm life of Mrs. Nelson
DInkle.

They also are eattnc they
want to fit real fat, quickly.

Mrs. DinkJc, 3", and her
openvtc a small grain and

garden farm at iicarliy Seymour
"" 'here are no facilities for the
" caivcs.
Mrs. Dinkle brouiht calves

a few day she
foulid roaming along U. S.

47. She put them In her
chickrn jarti hoping me owner
would come and net them J

When they were unclaimed. Mrs
Dinkle asked lawyer what she
should Io with the calves

The law relating to i strays val-- 1

- "- - 'f J

S'
I,ur """ '"T. ''and have a public notice published
for weeks

Diakje sayj the hasno way,
caring for for tyrii three

days. She ran display advertise--'
mrnt In the Ctampaien New G- -

zetlc She hopes the calve.' owner

",,' emmals not wild found t,

d.erinf.Si0,"1 ,h.lr ownfr .T ay.

Albright.
The baby was a hos-- "' " ;:" "- - ..

pltal here Wednesday.W j he.'.n '",,he raJvf!'
nhodes, West Side Baptist J" r, "fwai

VlubdrttZ",y;LT' J &rr0wrA.hrr1BhJ,0h0.nPd ffi? Sft IUSS&
two .,ii... .h. w.. .;.-,.i- ..i.

weather will see ati c;a f - UKiifc
last spring,

Oct 27, 1019 18

Is greatestblot upon our civi-

lization today.
"Furthermore, I am convinced

that It could not continue to exist
without the tacit consent of the
Church. When the Churchawakens
to the fact that, since the liquor
traffic Is the greatest enemy to
the Church, the Church should be
the greatestenemy to the liquor
traffic, a moral and political revo-
lution will occur In this country
which will consign the booie busi-
ness to the scrap heaps of his-
tory, along with slavery, opium
dens and the legalized red light
districts "

Miss Hubter Is a member of the
National Temperance and Prohi-
bition Council, .which convenes In
Washington, D. C each year.

She is also secretary of Ihn
Souhcrn Callfornla-Arlton- a Confer--
once Temperance committee of tho
Aictliodlst chuch and a member

me First Methodist church of
s Angeles, of which Dr. J.

Richard Sneed it the nastor. Ini
addition. Miss Hublcr is
M t a it w .. .. 'rtvaiucin. ui uio una Ant?(irW' '"gest Union In the

Pc"!Cl!-i-
?

,c,ou.n,y . court.. Proceed--

'"c" "ha ? was'Vl

.KJ.1" Brewster, Aim rhritA
with DWI, was fined $100 anrt .
iH.nt.es ay juqge j. Ed Brown.

Ask To See
The

FeatureLock"
Diamond Rings

AT

NATHAN'S

alcohol problem, will

32 ScC ." ?ray !d $150
dock evening. AcCldcnf

For many Miss Hublcr Sovcrjlo a
speaking American involved In an

country under the bile south of here
nl MlnKt.rl.il nsnpiatloni. day night, was fined $150 and rxl

tlan iponSOrTlnttlxleatFdT)
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PumpDemandIn

Area Reported

To BeIncreasing
Demand forpumps it on the In

crease In this area, and O. L.
Williams, Johnstondealertor more
than a score of West Texas coun-

ties, Is anticipating many Instal-
lations.

At the present time, emphasis
has been on the Jet type pumps
for tank 'and pressure systems,
Itccelpt of a supply of galvanlrcd
pine hft .opened this field.

With the crop out ot the way,
Williams anticipate further

in the larger turbine type
pumps delivering 2.000 gallons per
minute Alrerdy he has more than
30 ot these bigger units In opera-
tion along the expanding Irrigation
belts notable In Martin, county,

These have the Impeller at the
bottom, boosting great' volumes ot
watcrtcrthrrsurfare.MosVaro po-cr-

by gasoline engines,although
Ci. butsneand electric units are
avallabld depending On the wishes
"of tho producer. Tht elght-tnc- h

almost any demand, domestic; or
agricultural.

Jet types. Williams explained,
have only one moving part at the
top, eliminating sand logging and
asserted bottomholo troubles for
domestic wcjlt. They hive a rec
ord for beneficial conditions ot
tho producing sandsfor maximum
output of wells with an absolute
minimum for maintenance.
- thenvaterWilllamshss-brerR- ln

welt business for Ire past seven
years. He specializes In turn-ke- y

contracts, g drilling, test-
ing output of the well and prescrib-
ing units accordingly, With power
nits 'Installed, the "Joli is turned

over to tne customer ready to use.

" H
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OFFERS150,000,000 TO SCHOOL

George W. Armstrong Sr.
(above), rich Mississippi planter
and oil man who lives In Fort
Worth, Tex., has offered Jeffer-
son Military College, Natches,
Miss., 50,000,000 If It will pro-
mise to taach states rights and
"superiority of the Anglo-Saxo-n

and Latin-America-n races."Thls
file picture was made In 1937.
(AP Wlrephoto)
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$8.15 BEYOND 100 MILES

CaubTeHereford
Farms SaleWill
Be Held Dec. 1

Date for the t B. Cauble Hert-
ford Farms sale has been set for
Dec, 1.

Itexle Cauble, associated with
his late lathtr for five year In

Hereford breeding, said (hai more
than 80 head ot fine rtglsttred
dama and bulls would be entirtd.

There will be 25 cows, IS year
ling heifers, It fall bull cakes,
and one herd sire. Young Mischief,
by the great President Mischief.
This air was on display bristly
during the recent Howard County
Fair. -

Catalogue on Ihe sale is due to
go to press soon. West Texas Live-
stock Auction company's plant
northwest ot the city will be the
sceneot the sale,startingat 1 p.m.

Adhlirbl Succumbs
BIGCIIXSWADE Eng., Oct, 27.

W ,Adm. Sir Lionel Halsey, 77,
chief of staff for the Prince of
Wales world travels- - uit after
World war One, died Tier yeiter- -
ay, .. .

LARGEI

or '

ChileWi feet grow fed... ,,
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lUndcrfMs Surftry
Joe Blum, manaer of SfcawV

Jawelry, wis resting at wtJ M
.could be expected Thursday fol-

lowing surgery. He had entered
the Big Spring hospital for swtery
to correct a renal condition. Am'

emegency appendectomy becsas
necessary et the same time.
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BARGAIN OFFER
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USE THIS COUPON
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HERALD. ,

UIO BI'RINO, TEXAS:

Enter my subscriptloB bynull (o the Big SprUg

Herald for a full year. Ehc1om4 Is check meaty
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Ford Pension
Plan Okayed

DETROIT, Oct. 27,

automobile Industry
Ul Theinounccd

an-- from tho rank and file.
other milestone In Us labor rela.
lions today.

Ford's pension
plan first In the Industry, was ap-

proved
Applying to Fords 115.000 pro-

duction workers the plan was ac-

cepted In a vote b ythc Ford rank
and file membership of the CIO
United Auto Workers.

Unofficially estimated to cost

$30 million n jcar, the plan will

bo paid for entirely by the

It Is the major pari ot a 10

cents an hour package and In gen-

eral follows the recommendations
of Truman's factfinding
commission In the steel dispute

For the time being at least III

approval assuredpeace Jn the
TrattrnSrstryr r-- '

Pensions CAW malndcr
CIO's No, health and welfare benefits, the

drive called fringe terms contract,
sidetracked Ford There wage The

pensions, nutn workers' average pay about
last union hour.

84 Firms, CorporationsCharged

With ConspiracyOn loanRates
ANTONIO. Oc Mi-- No

trial Halo has been set In tho
cljnrgo lhat firms

and corporations conspired to set
small loan rales.

Tho charge against the firms In
stales, mostly In tho South

Southwest and West, was filed In
district court jesterday.Asst

S. Atty. Gen Herbert Bcrg-so- n

filed the bill particulars.
Tho gvocrnment accused the

firms and corporations conspir-
ing fix Interest ratesand charges

jimall loan jtn- - average of

Nationalists

Big Victory
Chungking, Oct. vr.vn cm

neso Nationalists today trumpeted
ncwa their biggest military

slnco tho Communists cross-
ed the Yangtze In April.

They said government forces had
wiped out fully 20.000 Invaders

Chlnmcn Island northeast
Communist Amoy on south
central coast. And 4,000 others
were taken prisoner, Induing Gen
Chu Shaochlng.

sources who heard
sweeping claims
fore, granted that some sort of vic-

tory had accurred, athough possi-

bly not the scale portrayc
Clilnmen Is as use-f-

jumping off base forany Com
munist Jtlcmpt storm the Na
tionalist Island fortress For-
mosa, about 120 miles the east

ThisFrldaynight and everyFriday night until Christmas, the
UNITED cordially invites their friends andcustomersto come
and look over their stocks in anticipationof .Christmaspurchas-
ing. Herearesomeoutstanding values to be offered Friday
night from 6 until Buy now ... or on lay-awa- y.

WESTERN

DRESS SUITS

vnlne
Twill

China

Claim

vic-

tory

MEN'S FALL

DRESS HATS

IlcK. $10 value In Grey, Tan, IJIuo
and Lan.

$5.00
INFANTS' WINTER FOOTBALL AND AUTO

COATS BLANKETS

Sizes 1 0. Many btjles colors. Colorful designs Special FRIDAY
ONLY.

$358 2 for $5.00
The managementwill appreciatethe opportunity show tho peoplo of Big Spring

service and merchandisevaluesat the UNITED we are on Fridays for
yowrmnvanleuce, ... shppCVUW Friday njghr,,. "s our lay-awa- y plan and
what you desire Christmas.

TheUNITED. Inc.
102-10-1 Use Our ay Plan

"overwhelming" approval
marked

history

com-

pany.

President

Neutral

Important

Lay-A- w

This was bated large degree
on the vote at Ford'a big Rouge
plant Previously, however, the
vote. of Ford'a fac
tories Has said to be running heavi-
ly favor acceptance.

Rouge's key vote was announced
as 32,302 favor as against 7,130
opposed

The Ford plan provides that
worker who retires at age after

years services will be paid $100

month. Inclusive social securi-
ty benefits.

Retirement 63 Is voluntary. At
It Is compulsory.

Under the now approved new
contract with the UAW, the com-
pany will contribute cents an
hour thepensionplan. The work-
er pays nothing. A

hve been the ' the 10 cents package
1 objective In Its 1913 ,

A wage Increase of the
was favor Is no Increase.

Is
Late night the S1C5 an

SAM 27
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about 80 per cent.
A federal grand jury here In 1944

returned Indictments against 115

defendants. They wera charged
with conspiracy to violate the
Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act by agree-
ing to fix Interest rates on small
loans

In August 1948, the court grant-
ed n severance to each defend-
ant and reduced the number to 84.
At the same time It asked the gov-

ernment (o file a bill of particu-
lars.

The file submitted by Dergson In-

volves Jerome Rufus Dcwltt King
and John M. Ogdcn, who with oth-
ers are of two large
chains the United Operative
Co of Atlanta and the Triangle
Security Trust of Nashville.

Mystery Flame

In Sky Reported

By New Yorkers
BUFFALO, N. Y . Oct. 27. IW

A mysterious "something," which
gave c(f n bright light, shot
through the sky tonight, numerous
observers reported. Descriptions
Varied widely.

Deputy Sheriff Charles Troldl
said he saw "a big spot of blue."

"It turned white like the sun,"
he sutd ' It lasted long enough for
me to have a good look. It was
so big It lit up a whole park and
the street I was on was bright as
day."

David K Lewis, an amateursky
gazer, said he saw "a green ball
of lire shooting through the sky
he said, and traveling from east
to west.

Mrs. Ellrabsth Webster said she
rwas ehattlngvltlni Tiilghbor In
her back jard when she saw what
looked like "an Immense skyrock-

et" to her.
Two guards at the Dell Aircraft

Corp plant near Niagara Falls,
Leo V. Mojnlhan and Charles W
Hoagland, raid they sighted what

be a bluefmarsbal's logical a
name "inning out or tnc any "

A lieu said one of the
firm's engineers reported seeing
what looked like "a blue wing tip
of an airplane, but that It was

f traveling too fast through the iky
to been attached to a plane.

The 11 f a 1 o Courier-Expres-s

quoted a Hell official as saying4

"some tests ' were under way at
the plant last night

George Davis, Buffalo science
museum astronomer said "it"
might have been meteors.

Iron Lung Fund
Hits $939.31 Mark

Three additional contributions
raised the VFW Iron Lung Fund
total to J93931 Thursday,

Included were Wllbanks Bros
Drilling Co, $21, S. M Wlnham 110

i and an anonmousgift of $2.
I Proceeds from the fund will be
iicaH in nurrhflf a second nuhllc

Tne've to
with

may be left with Herald.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomultlon relievespromptly beciute
it goes right to the of th troubls
to help looun tod npcl germ Udtn

anl aid nstutt tosoothe todKhlcgm
lender, inflamed broochiii

mucousmcnibrinn.Ttll ourdraagist
to bottle of Creomuliioo
with understanding ou must like
the wsjr it quickly sllsys cough
or to have money back.

CREOMULSION
f of CouihijChcit ColdiJkoBjEhitlL

Accessory
CheckList

To complete - witll a new season's

wardrobe. . . . come in . . . sec our faslion-anglc-d

group of costume complementing

accessories.Everything "from handbags to

hankies. . . gently priced."

Bryan's
New. dark "Heel-Top- " Nylons

Divinely sheerleg accentedby dramatic con-

trasting heel, toe and pen-lin- e seam! Two--

jrufifMsssLw

toncbeautics new Fall Fashjon.54 gauge,
15 denier ,..! ............. $2.50

SjiaW

baiVflOHSiBaVVXapfaW.

MS

' rV

iaiair

in

W VjM

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,hand made
in China All white and pastels .... $1.00

aV

WartimeGerman
CommanderTo Be

ReleasedBy Reds
BADEN-BADE- Germany, Oct.

cWI Field Marshal Frlcdrlch
Von Paulus, wartime German com-

mander, will be released from a
Russian prison camp within two

months, his family said yesterda
Mrs. Olga Von Kut7cnbath, the

appeared them said mora--4

have

a poMcara rnniiea uom a camp
near Moscow, brought news

that Von Paulus would be home
"by tho end of December." The
marshal wrote that mwiy his
fellow also were leaving

the camp.
Von Paulus, who surrendered the

remnants of a German army of

330.000 mm Stallnjred, includ-

ed a written denial of rumors he
training a "free German

army" of lied German
who would ally themselves with

Russia.
After his capturs.Von Paulus

criticized Hitler In
from Russia.

'PeepingToms'
Still Ogle Godiva

COVENTRY, Eng , Oct 27 t-W-

icncc i"the Xhecks,XadjrGltvJr's-statue7-Il's-io-ke-ep

payable VFW the peeping
the

sell )tm
the

tour

the

A statue showing aay ciaa
only her tresses and sitting side

barricade
esterday

husband,

people. townspeople

peeping

scarfs In
"Touchdown" Umbrella
designs. or shine, Is

to In
repellent, rolled

..

...

n

at

respirator are naa pui a
sponsoring VFW

to Lung Fund, away. j

mm

)
a

the
sou

v

1

saddle on a horse, was unvenea
Saturday Lewis Doug--1

las, of U S. ambassador
Almost at once crowds wanting

over
City Tput up a three foot high

to save the grass
Godiva rode forth in the nude

legend says, some jears ago
to shame her the lord

the town, into giving tax relief
to the
went indoors to the lady
unseen. .But man looke and

struck blind Ills errant was
birth to the term

lam.

New, gay Glcntcx
and

lust the scarf wear. water
pure silk with

sdges, assorted colors $2.95

service Jaycees

Iron toms

last Mrs.
wife the

pass

gave

Rain here A A W &

Jauntynew handbagsof
the all - important box-typ-e

. . curvy and slender
for just the right fashion
touch-- In leading colors
of calf .. $10.95to

'"Big Spring's Department Store"

Harrison Receives
CadetCommission

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 27

John Frank Harrison has received !

his commission as cadet major,
D company, Infantry, Texas A.
and M. College cadet corps.

Cadet .Major Harrison Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. T, P. Harrison
of Big Spring and Is a senior.
is majoring In petroleum and bio--

to to widowed daughterr engineeringsHe la

spokesman

uf

are

finesse

of

prisoners

was
prisoners

broadcasts

the
In

by

of

$24.95

ber of the Petroleum club, the
Geology club and the Reserve Off-

icer's association
In high school he was a member

of the National Honof Society, Nu
Sigma and the Hl-- club.

CourseCompleted
By Pvt. Stevenson

Pvt Billle D Stevenson,son of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Rayburn,
2001 Scurry Street, was graduated
from the surgical technician

course just concluded at
Medical Field Service School.

One of the units composing
Brooke Army Medical Center at
Fort Sam Houston,Texas,the Med-
ical Field Service Schools trains
both officers and enlisted person-
nel for medical service in the
Army.

REMINDER:
Add

richer, finer
a closer look began trampling ri iff fi mT w iTthe surrounding turf officials' . H aT ll I . Y

900

The
let

one
was

He

to your
shoppinglist I

Mlt BlINOCD
whisky,u raoor
US CHAIN NEUTRAL

SPIRITS. SCMIXUY

OIST..INt.KTC
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Kramer and EisenbergJewelry . . .

Bracelets $1.00 to $27.95

Necklaces $1.95 to $29.95

Earscrews $1.95 to $10.95

Clips and Pins $1.95 to $28.45

Gloves byJBacmo& Superb in shorties andour
buttoTTlengths. . . Glasseand Tloeskin . . . Tn Fall
colors $3.95 to $5.95

WtmtuUlAdt Cot
Tavorlle

I Svflfe'JnSTh; v t w

HERE' OUR LATEST

Dressy coat hats at an unbelievable price. Here they
are in thecolorful new side-til-t, the flapper cloche and
the small helmet. Come in and choosefrom a variety of
colors and silhouettes . . . . . you'll beamazcd at tho
values!

$5

UmUil-MkC- w

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS


